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Seminole Youths Learn Trade That Pays
By Julian Stenitrom

Should you live In Ihc Sou
thern part of Seminole County 
and take your lawn mower 
to a repair ihop this summer, 
don't be surprised — or even 
shocked—if you see a Junior 
high school youngster “ sweat
ing" over a broken down ma
chine on the work bench.

The chances are the youth 
is experienced and knows his 
business. Not too long ago a 
South Seminole Junior High 
Industrial arte teacher, Phil
lip D. Fletcher, told his stu
dents to scout around and if 
they could find some old, dis
carded power mowers he’d 
teach them how to repair 
them.

“ Those boys brought in 
mowers," said Fletcher, “ that 
I was sure could never be re
paired. But to my surprise, 
they went to work on them 
and before even 1 realized it 
they hsd some of them run
ning again. . . and smoothly 
too."

That started something, 
Fletcher continued. The boys 
began bringing them in, one 
after another. "Usually," 
Fletcher said, “ two boya 
would work on a mower. When 
they got It into first class 
condition they'd take It out 
and sell It. We provided very 
little in the way of tools, and 
that was all. The boys got 
their hands on some discard
ed engines and stripped them 
for parts."

Fletcher wiis probubly the 
most surprised of all. “ Some

boys have built an electronic 
capacitor checker which en
ables the youngsters to test 
ignition systems on the mow
ers."

The one problem Fletcher 
stressed, is that “ we need 
mower parts." Hut that pro
blem opened a door to some
thing we did not anticipate.

“ When I went looking for 
parts, naturally I went to the 
mower shops. When I told 
them what we were doing the 
owners of these shops asked If 
they could hire some of the

boys to work for them during 
the peak of the mower repair 
season. So, they’re now ar
ranging to employ quite a few 
youngsters when school is 
over."

About the future? "There'll 
be a full course next year," 
says Fletcher.

And don't worry If one of 
these talented young men 
works on your mower. So far, 
says Fletcher, the boys have 
repaired every mower they’ve 
brought In—and there have 
been about 60 of them.

Daniel To Head 
Scout Patrol 
At Fair

B Jane Casselberry
Scoutmaster W. T. Daniel 

Jr., of Casselberry Boy Scout 
Troop 34t has been chosen to 
go as tour leader with a group 
o f to handpicked scouts and 
explorers from the central 
Florida area to the New 
York World's Fair. They will 
represent the Central Florida 
Council as a Service Patrol 
at the Boy Scout Pavilion, giv
ing demonstrations of icoullng 
•kills, escorting dignitaries, 
working In the Information 
booth, and performing other 
duties.

The troop's Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster Dan Casselberry 
Is one of the scouts participat
ing In the patrol.

Olliers who met with Daniel 
and Scout Executive John C. 
Dlhlcr in Orlando to make 
plans were Stephen Allen, 
Maitland; Phil Elmore, Indian 
Jllver City; llobert Willson, 
Orlando; Barry Wright, Or
lando; Robert Smith, Lees
burg; George Garmany, Or
lando; BUI Martinson, Orlan
do; Corky Parker, Kissimmee 
and Jon May, Orlando.

The group will leave by bus 
on Sunday, June 7, for a week 
at the fair. When they arc 
not on duty they will l*e stay
ing at Fort Totten In Queens, 
Daniel has designed and carv
ed each one a Seminole In
dian neckerchief slide to dis
tinguish them as Florida 
scouts.

SSJH Schedules 
Orientation For 
New Students

By Jane Casselberry
Sixth grade students from 

So u t h Seminole, English 
Estates, Altamonte Springs, 
Bear Lake and Longwood Hie 
mrolary schools who will be 
entering the seventh grade of 
South Seminole Junior High 
School at Casselberry this 
fall, and their parents, are 
invited to attrnd an orienta 
tion program at 7:30 p, m. 
Thursday, May 2d, In the 
catetorium.

This is the first time such 
a program has been held at 
the Junior High School, Those 
attending will be briefed on 
regulations, fees, and the 
school layout aa well as re 
cciving tho opportunity to 
moot the seventh grailo teach 
era, Mrs. Louise Gllpcn, guid 
snee counselor, advises.

Refreshments will lie served 
following the briefings.

Salt L an essential nutrient 
to all living rreatures, delud
ing freshwater fish.

HKI'AIHING WORN out lawn mower* to “old Httiff" to those "experi
enced" South Seminole Junior High School JricliiHtrial arts students. 
I’hillip t>. Fletcher (left), Instructor, is explaining how to test, the en
gine's Ignition system with n capacitor checker the hoys huilt themselves. 
With Fletcher (from left) are Ililmer Kiser, Nikki Stiggins and Doylo 
Lewis. (Herald Photo)

Tax Take On 
Smokes, Drinks 
Hits New High

Tax collections from the 
sslc of cigarettes and alco 
hollc beverages exceed $102 
million, surpassing all re
cords In Florida's history 
snd with still two months to 
go in fiscal year 1963-64.

According to the stale bev 
erage, director, Richard B. 
Keating, collections for April 
alone reached $10,500,898.39, 
for an increase of 12.52 per 
per cent over the same period 
jast year. This brings collec
tions from July, 1963, to April, 
1964, to $102,072,929.99,

The director said his agents 
also destroyed 19 moonshine 
stills during April, poured out 
18,317 gallons of fermenting 
mash and 1,075 gallons of 
moonshine ready for market.

Twenty automobiles were 
seized, 59 arrests made for 
moonshine activity and 179 
arrests for other beverage 
law violations,

Keating conducted 112 ad
ministrative hearings during 
the month on licenses charg
ed with various beverage law 
violations.

The beverage agent's report 
shows 605 gallons of mash 
were found in Seminole Coun
ty during April.

Tho auditors' report from 
the beverage department 
show rigarclte sales brought 
the largest tax contribution 
with $4,912,487.36; followed by 
lieer with $2,458,816.12; liquor, 
$2,295,467 52; and urine. $807,- 
209.13. (liber miscellaneous 
collections made up the bal
ance of (he $10.5 million taken 
In during the month.

DeBary Bridge 
Club Plays 
13 Tables

DeBary Duplicate Bridge 
Club reported 13 tables In 
play for this week’s Tuesday 
afternoon meeting at the 
Firemen's Recreation Hall. 
Play was directed by Mrs. 
Ruth Rlatt.

Winners were, NS, finit, 
Mrs. J. D. Cur dell and Mrs. 
Ida 11. Wilson; second, Mrs. 
Blatt and Mrs. A. G. Besom; 
third, Mrs. R. S. Nirhulls and 
11. Guy Chase; fourth, Harry 
M. Brown and William G. 
Lutz;

KW. first, Mrs. Charles 
Hassell and Oscar Barnett; 
accond, .Miss Ethel Johnson 
and Mrs. Ann Dnglla; third, 
Mrs. Non Edwards and Mrs. 
Myrtle Dunnebache, fourth, 
Mrs. Myron Accardi and 
Charles Duglia.

Next week's game has been 
advanced to Monday due to 
elections on Tuesday. Pro
ceeds from this gamo will 
benefit the DeBary Volun
teer Fire Department,

DIANA MARIK Fnrclla is this year's "Poppy Girl" of tho American 
Legion Auxiliary. Mayor A. L. Wilson (loft) has proclaimed May 22-23 
oh "Poppy Days," when tho little red flower will ho sold hy auxiliary 
members to finance welfare activities. Also shown is Mrs. John Pierro, 
auxiliary poppy chairman. (Herald Photo)

Tim National Automobile 
Club suggests drivers allow 
more time for passing in high 
altitudes of mountain driving 
because of a slowdown in mo
tor reactions.

Enterprise PTC 
Festival Set

By Helm Snodgrass
A “ Gay Oil’s Festival" will 

lie sponsored by Uie Enter
prise Parent-Teacher Council 
on tlm school grounds Satur
day between the houn of 2 
and 5 p. m.

Many of the local residents 
are planning to wear costumes 
of the day and anyone plann
ing to attend Is invited to 
come In gay 90'a dress.

There will lie a fish pond, 
dart games, horse rides, cot
ton randy, ice cream cones, 
hot dogs an<l soft drinks and 
a sales table of plant! and 
fancy work,

Tim event Is planned to pro
vide an afternoon of enter
tainment not only for Urn 
children hut for adults as well.
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YORK AIR CONDITIONING
N O W , .  • BUDGET PRICED • . .  SAVEI

Sheet Metal Specialties, Inc.
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 

8$0)i W. n th  BT. SANFORD PH. 322-6241

C l h o o s e
FROM DIFFERENT

MODELS and FLOOR PLANS
No Mono/ Down ■ 100% Financing

■ Custom-Built on Your Lot
This Beautiful 3-Bedroom Homo

Completely Finished Outside — Inside finishing extra.

TwaeoMAiinie $ C O 0 0
“  Per Mn.

IS YEARS

(eve thousands by doing part af tha Ini Ida finishing 
yourself. Wa offar 44 Inside options olthor Installed or 
just supplied. This unique tonstrwctlon method allows 
you to sot your own monthly payments. Over 100,000 
satisfied customers. ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
ONLY NAME BRAND w ■ ■ *
BUILDING MATERIALS 
USED THROUGHOUT

J im  W a iter?A
(u n til i wn J O il ■ weak,

■“  "  M i l t

ORLANDO, FLA. 
4640 W. Colonial 

Hwy. SO West 
P. O. Box 6364

c: 296-0981

IS_ UfollOS * -------- >4--Jim Wgl^w
(Mall la aiamt aNiw) 
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Court Of Awards Held By Girl Scout Troop
By Jane Casselberry

Junior Girl Scout Troop 472 
of Eastbrook held a Court of 
Awards Monday at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Brad

ford Lyon, 3604 Datura Court. 
Co-trader of the troop Is Mrs. 
Gerald McGinnis.

Girls receiving their Sign 
o f the Arrow Badge were

Celia Lutz, Rhonda Watters, 
Linda McGinnis, Cynthia, Ju- 
back, Norn Hartnett, Pam 
Lyon, Mary Frances Quarles, 
Susan Carrlck and Susan

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS of Troop 472, Ensthrook, held n Court of 
Awards Monday. Shown with their leader, Mrs. Bradford Lyon, are, from 
left, Rhonda Watters, Linda McGinnis, Cynthia Juback, Nora Hartnett, 
I’am Lyon, Mury Frances Quarles, Susan Garrick, Tena Globus and 
Susan Lyon. (Herald Photo)

GRAND PRIZE for tills year’s annual Fourth 
of July Fiesta will be a portable television set 
displayed in tho photo by Chief Claude I.nyo 
and Fireman Carl Lommlcr. Plans for the event, 
as they are completed, will ho announced.

Hospital Notes
MAY 18

ADMISSIONS 
Betty Via, Dan Fielder, Joyce 
Crow, Carolyn W. Adams, 
Itioky Howard, Mury Gene
vieve Moloney, Carol I*. Hoff
man, Ann Moure and Lula 
Belle Hidhorry, all of Han
ford; John C. Martin of Cas
selberry and Dorothy Mutui- 
zek, North Orlando.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E.

Camp, a Baby Boy, Maitland, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Hoffman, a Baby Boy, San
ford.

DISCHARGES
Ann L. Snyder, Carolyn Wal
lers, Willie Jenkins, Murrua 
Bowes, I.olti Benton and 
Ernest Curry, all o f Hanford; 
Kathleen Gibbons, Orlando; 
Irene Hcllmnnn, DeBary; 
Bose Lee Barker, Casselber
ry; and Muttte Perdue, Chul- 
uota.

What makes 
Cat-built tractors 
best for land clearing?

They are designed to do alt Hie rough 
and tough land clearing |obi...like  
rooting, stumping, ditching and dean* 
ing up,

Caterpillar-built machines ore made 
to run longer hours at a steadier pace 
for greater economy, to do a batter job 
for you.

The man who owns Cat-built tractors 
is equally as efficient os his machinery.
He is the expert land clearer and can be 
retied on to give you the best job for 
your money.

Whatever your needs in land dear*
Ing — you'll find Caterpillar-built ma
chines are made to do it best...and they 
are backed by Rosier.

|  J  O  •  . L  .
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DeBary Business 
Group Meets

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The May meeting of the 

Business ami Professional Di
vision of the DeBary Chamber 
of Commerce was held at De
Bary Manor with Eugene 
Davis presiding.

A report on activities of the 
West Volusia Road Commit
tee was given hy Sam Faron 
and the secretary was In
st: urted l«  write n letter of 
appreciation and Invitation to 
visit DrUary to County Com
missioner Hartia Saxon.

Some 1R members o f the di
vision were In attendance.

Lyon. Alt of these girls with 
the addition o f Tena Globus 
earned their Magic Carpet 
Badge.

The troop wae organized 
in November and other bad
ges the girls have earned aa 
a group are Troop Camper 
and Hospitality.

The scouts and their lead
ers recently attended a week
end Camporee held at Camp 
Deer Lake in the Ocala Na
tional Forest. The troop won 
the scavenger hunt and led 
the campers In singing at the 
campfire ceremony. Other ac
tivities included workshops, 
a wide game, and a Scout’s 
Own. The group managed to 
have a good time in spite of 
the rainy weather they ex
perienced. Acting Patrol lead
er* at the Camporee were 
Linda McGinnis, Whispering 
Pines Patrol, and Susan Car
rick, Clover Patrol.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

you wf 
doctor's prescription, <
Available to you without a 

prescription, our pro. 
duct caller! Odrincx. You 
must lose ugly fat or your 
money back. Odrinex is a 
tiny tablet nnd easily swal
lowed. Get rid o f exress fut 
and live longer. Odrincx costa 
$3.00 and is sold on tLL 
guarantee: If not satisfied 
for any reason. Just return 
the pnrkage to your druggist 
and get yrur full money back. 
No questions asked. Odrinex 
is sold with this guarantee 
by:
McReynolds Drug Store — 
Sanford—Mall Order* Filled.

THRILL!
to  a new painting 

experien ce 4f a n e

With

LUCITE
WALL
PAINT

MARVEL!
At the way "LUCITE" Wan 
Paint doesn't drip or run 
like ordinary paints.

SEE!
The wonderful array of 
beautiful new "L U C IT E "
Wall Paint colors •••  lus
cious pastels . , . lovely 
modern neutral hues to 
bring out the full beauty of 
your rooms.

CHEER!
The way "L U C IT E " Wall 
Paint covers more . . .  cov
ers better than before , . .  
dries In only half hour. . .  
helps you make a room look 
new without costly altera
tions or new furnishings.
Only $7.45 per gat

AND FOR AN ENCORE!
Try durabla DOCOO 
Enamal for woodwork. L 
kitchan walla. Colors mitrh “ LU- 
CITE" WaN Paint Orfoa to rich aarnf- 
gloaa finish Wat waahaa wfth 
of apoofl*. Ofllyjs.05 par Qt

\  J

HILL LUMBER
AND HARDWARE CO.

223 W. 3rd ST. 322-5581
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V T T o ^
Sign over the nurses’ desk 

on the second floor at Semi* 
n o t e  Menu-rial Hospital: 
When you are getting kicked 
from the rear it means you 
are “ out in front.” —Bishop 
Fulton J. Shenn.

• • •
We’ve hnd several phone 

raile asking why the Terry 
Cordell Memorial Trophy was 
not Hated among the awards 
to be made at Seminole 
High's all sports banquet. We 
thecked and found that the 
Cordell award will be pre
sented on Class Day which 
is set for 1:110 p.m. June 5 
in Fleming Gymnasium. We 
also learned that the Class o f 
’SO (graduated 25 years ngo) 
will participate along with 
members o f the fnculty and 
SHS students.

With all the county offices 
and agencies Seminole now 
has, and with several of the 
offices now installing lines 
o ff the Winter Park Tele
phone exchange to provide 
toll free service for South 
Seminole residents, we won
der if anyone has thought of 
a county switchboard? It 
could turn out to be mure 
economical.

• • •
Far be it freni us to start 
any controversy, but we can't 
help commenting that the 
Rotary Club's group singing 
is a mite better than the ren
ditions of the Kiwanis Club.

• • *

John Krlder and his St. 
Johns-Indian River Canal Dis
trict group were in Del.und 
today briefing the I>»-I.and 
Chamber of Commerce'* Cape 
Kennedy access road commit
tee on the highway which will 
parallel the canal. The four- 
lane ribbon o f roadway will 
start in the vicinity o f the 
Orange City-Del.aml inter
change on Interstate 4 and 
end at U. S. Highway 1. 

e e a
Highway 40, e«,'a 0f gnn. 

ford, has a rendezvous point 
for workers at the Cupe Ken
nedy project. Kmployes living 
in the Sanford area drive to 
a selected point o ff the high
way, park their enrs and then 
join others in a car-pool ride 
to the Cape, He interesting to 
know what giant traffic jam 
would be created in the al
ready busy Cape area should 
all the drivers continue on to 
work in individual cars.

• e •
Howling enthuaists are tak

ing a breather right now
prior to starting tip summer
activities. And the round of 
banquets attest to this. Most 
leagues have finished a long, 
highly successful s o u s n n. 
Quito a sport, both fur play
ers and spectators. We've 
been tohl bowling attracts far 
more participants and spec
tators than any other sport.

•  •  •

That truck driver who rode 
hia big tractor-trailer rig off 
Highway 40 and into a four- 
foot deep channel of water is 
probably the luckiest guy 
alive today. Hud that rig 
Jackknifed—F’OW, ho would 
have had 72.000 pounds of 
suml In the back of his lup. 
Congratulated by a newsman, 
the driver said: "Yetsir, I’ m 
sure lucky to be alive.”

• • •
Photographers get identifi

cation of persons In the pic
ture from notes scratched by 
willing volunteers in odd 
ways. A Herald photographer 
was out the other night cov
ering a shindig at Lake Mon
roe Inn and asked a gal to 
help with the names. She 
wrote ’em on the back o f n 
c h e c k .  Unfortunately, t h e  
check wasn’t endorsed. . . , 

s e e
Photo coverage of Semi

nole County news events by 
The Herald is hitting an all
lime high. Thuraday'a edition 
carried no less than 38 pic
ture* of county activities. This 
it more than most of the 
stale's larger dailies.

• • •
Seminole County supporters 

of Hsydon Burns came up with 
an election day idea that has 
caught *>n and will lie utilix- 
ed statewide next Tuesday. 
Voters who have decided to 
go with Bums are being ask 
ed to “ Burn your lights for 
Burns”  while driving their 
car* Tuesday. “ This.”  says 
Bob Billhimer of Sanford, 
“ will remind voter* not only 
to vote but also to vote for the 
Jacksonville mayor. I

(£ lu >  f e r a l f t
> Zip Code 32771 *

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday with isolated showers; high today 86-92; low tonight in upper 6 0 s . ____________
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Canal Center Line Ordered Set

Absentee Vote Heavy
Indications are that Semi

nole County voters will sur
prise the politirol experts in 
Tuesday'* second or run-eff 
primary. The experts havr 
been predicting a light and

Mother Denies 
Two Children 
Were Strangled

CROSSV1LLE, Term. (UPD 
—A young mother testified 
Thursday that she lied when 
»hc told officer* her two child
ren were strangled by Sam- 
Karl (Big John) Ammons, re
cently placed on the FBI's 
10-most-wanted list.

At limes sobbing uncontrol
lably, Mrs. Alma Faye Heed 
Matthews, 21-year-old wife of 
of an Alabama plasterer, re
versed her charges that Am
mons had strangled her son 
and daughter. She said they 
died of natural causes and 
were placed in an 8 foot -deep 
septic tank near here by Am
mons at her request.

Mrs, Matthews, who is ex
pecting a child In October, tes
tified at a preliminary hear
ing at which she, Ammons, 
and Ammons' shapely, 23- 
old-brunettc wife were hound 
over to the Cumberland Coun
ty grand Jury In connection 
with the deaths of John An
thony Reed, 2, and Hose Marie 
Heed, t.

General Sessions Judge Haul 
E. Watson ordered Ammons 
and Mrs. Matthews held with
out bond on first degree mur
der chargs. Ammons’ wife 
was charged as an accessory.

U. S. Prepares 
For Hotter War

WASHINGTON (U P!) -
Top U. S. officials worked to 
day to shape plans for stepp
ed-up military pressure on 
Communist fo ces in South
east Asia if diplomatic maneu
vers fail to ease the Laos 
crisis within the next few 
days.

Movements of units of the 
powerful U. S. 7th Fleet Into 
waters closer to the turbulent 
region and dispatch of Amer
ican troops to Thailand, Just 
across the Meklng River from 
Laos, were said to be the next 
logical step* If the Red offen
sive in Laos continues.

President Johnson was ex
pected to review the recom
mendation* of U. S. planners 
by the weekend and come to 
some specific decision.

U. S. Jet reconnaissance 
flight* over Communist p o r 
tion* in Laos, which began 
Thursday, were described as 
the lira! stage In additional 
help to be given neutralist 
Premier Souvanna Phouma's 
embattled government if 
necessary ,

apathetic vote . . . hut Regis
trar Camilla llruce today re
ported a total of 355 absen
tee ballots have been cast.

Local political observers 
have felt there is little in-

Captain Robert M. Warc, 
USN will be relieved a* com
manding officer of (he Sanford 
Naval Air Station, by Capt. 
Chandler W. Swanson, USN, 
June 25.

Capt. Ware, who hai been

JUUVA.

Mae West Sues
LOS ANGELES (UPD — 

Mae West filed suit Thursday 
to stop actress Marie Lind 
from using the name “ Dia
mond Lil."

Either, Or
ATI-ANTIC CITY, N. J. 

(UPD—Hilly Graham said to
day llu> United Stales should 
either throw “ all we've got”  
into the Viet Nam war or 
withdraw completely.

Marlene A Wow
MOSCOW ( UPI) — Marlene 

Dlctiich wowed the audience 
at the Moscow theater Thurs
day night with a sexy rendi
tion of old love songs in her 
first appearance in Russia.

For The Byrds
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, the Sen
ate's leading exponent of 
economy, recommended to
day that Sil.S billion he chop
ped from President Johnson'* 
fiscal 19G5 budget.

Killings Reported
MIAMI (UPD—Cuban refu

gees said today seven Castro- 
ite militiamen and a pro-Cas
tro longshoreman were killed 
this month in Orientc Pro
vince, traditional cradle of 
Cuban revolutions.

Breaks With Judy
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) 

—Harry Miller, the promoter 
who brought singer Judy Gar
land U> Australia for three 
controversial a p p e a r a n c -  
c i, said t o d a y  he was 
“ through with the whole 
thing."

Church Elects
By United Press International

A Negro was elected mod
erator of the United Presby
terian Church Thursday at 
the group's General Assemb
ly at Oklahoma City. H» Is 
the Rev. Elder G. Hawkins of 
the Bronx, New York. f

terest In the Tuesday elec- 
tlon, primarily because o f the 
colorless three comity-wide 
campaigns and three district 
campaigns for justice of the 
peace and constable.

commanding officer pf Uw 
Sanfo’ d air base since Nov
ember 1961, will l»o retiring 
from the Navy after more 
than 30 ycarj of service.

Capt. Swanson It currently 
at the U. S. Naval War Col
lege in Newport, It. L Ho will 
be the 11th commanding offic
er o f the station since the 
base was built during Workl 
War II.

A changc-of-command cere
mony will be held at 2 p, in. 
June Zf» at the station. A re
ception will follow the event.

Capt. Ware. lw>rn March 8, 
1915. in Hagerman, N. M., 
was graduated from the Naval 
Academy in 1937.

His first tour of duly was 
aboard tlie USS Lexington. 
He was later designated a 
naval aviator in lull alter 
completing flight training at 
Pensacola and served aboard 
the USS Wasp until she was 
sunk in 1912.

Following the sinking of the 
Wasp, he went to the Naval 
Air Station, Daytona Beach, 
as an instructor and then to 
the USS Hornet as a squadron 
commanding officer.

Immediately after tlic war 
Capt. Ware served as a flag 
secretary and two years Inter 
went aboard the USS Min
doro.

He was assigned to the Na
val War College in 19to for 
three years and was then or
dered to the USS Coral Sea.

Capt, Ware served a tour 
of duty in llie office of the 
Chief of Naval Operations In 
Washington. D. C., from 1953 
to 1955, and from there he 
went to he Hu* avialtion train
ing officer of the Fleet Train
ing Group Guantanamo Bay. 
Cuba.

After Cuba he became the 
commanding officer of the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Sauflcy Field. Fla. Prior to 
coming to Sanford, he served 
as commanding officer of the 
USS Suribachi and the USS 
Bennington.

Capt. Ware, who is married 
to the former Miss Myrtle 
Picht of Seattle, Wash., has 
been awarded the following 
decorations: Hie Navy Croxa 
with Star, the Silver Star, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Air 5ledal, and the Purple 
Heart.

Bryant To Fair
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  

Gov. Farris Bryant flew to 
New York for a look at the 
operation of the state'* exhibit 
at the World'* Fair.

Too, local elector* seemed 
to have lost interest in the 
Democratic governor's cam
paign, brtween Mayor Hay- 
don Hums o f Jacksonville and 
Mayor Hubert King High cf 
Miami.

Hut Mrs. Hiurc'a report of 
the heavy absentee vote— 
compared to the 309 in the 
first primary on May 5— In
dicates Seminole voters are 
interested and again may- 
turn out In what may be it 
record number on Tuesday.

T h e  tame polling (23) 
places ns in the May 5 pri
mary will be open 7 n.m.-7 
p.m. Tuesday for the second 
primary, with one exception, 
Mrs. Hruce said.

Republicans will go to the 
polls to choose a state man

Voters In precinct 12, the 
Forest City area, will have a 
now fuiling place. The building 
In which the polling place was 
loeat I on May 5 has V-eto 
sold. County Commissioner* 
met this morning and selected 
a site 100 feel west of Hie 
former polling place. It Is lo
cated between the Forest City 
Kuvlaiirant and the Forest 
City Bait Shop on SB 436.

and woman fur the GOP na
tional committee ani l  to 
choose between nn unpledged 
slate and a slate o f delegate* 
to the GOP national conven
tion pledged to Sen. Harry 
Gnldwnter for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Democrat* likewise w i l l  
choose a state man and wom
an for their national cimmll- 
tee, plu* voting on a vista 
of delegate* to the Democra
tic national c o n v e n t i o n  
pledged to President Lyndon 
H. Johnson,

Seminole C o u n t y  Demo
crat* also will vote between 
Burns and High for their 
pnrtie*' bid for governor. The 
winner will be opposed by 
Charles It. Holley, St. Peter*- 
hurg Republican, In the Nuv. 
3 general election.

County Democrat* also will 
choose Tuesday between Mar
jorie Shepard and Troy Hay 
for county tax collector, be
tween Incumbent J. C. Hutchi
son Hnd Edward Yarlmrough 
f o r  county commissioner 
from District 1, and between 
incumbent John Fitzpatrick 
and Harry F. Cushing for 
county commissioner from 
District 5.

Diet i id  Democrats will 
choose between Inrumbent 
Linton I,. Cox and Al Davit 
for justice o f the peSre In 
District tl, between incum
bent It. K. Carroll ami Charlie 
Thomas for constable in Dis
trict 4, and between Incum
bent Grady Hall and Charles 
Fugan for rcnstablc In Dis
trict 6.

Names of all other Demo
cratic nominees will not ap
pear on Tuesday'* ballot but 
will on the Nov. 3 general bal
lot. Opposing in the Novem
ber general election will be 
inrumlient Speisard Holland, 
Democrat, and Claude R. Kirk 
Jr., Rrputdlran, for U. S. sen
ator; inrumbent S. J. Davis 
Jr., Drmuciat, and Hubert 
Hoover, Republican, for state 
representative; incu m b r n t  
Mary Earle Walker, Demo
crat, and Guy Allen, Republi
can, for tax assessor; W, 
Lawrence Hwufford, Demo
crat, and E. Pope Bassett, Re
publican, for county commis
sioner from District 3; incum
bent Jim Rlrkenmeyrr Jr., 
Democrat, and Walter It. llu- 
berg, Republican, fur school 
board member from District 
3, and Cox or Davis, Demo
crat, and Charles K. Kern, 
Republican, for justice of the 
peace from District 6.

SRB To Meet
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The slat* road board will 
meet here May 28 to hold a 
public hearing on tha tenta
tive construction budget for 
1941-46.

Waterway Cost 
Estimated At 
$11 Million

By Harry Johnson
Authorization to ostabllsh 

the center line for the St. 
Johns-Indian River Canal was 
given today by the canal dis
trict* directors meeting in De- 
Land.

The district officially in
structed its engineer, Norman 
Bryan, a resident engineer 
with the Jacksonville firm of 
Reynolds, Smith and Hills, to 
proceed at once.

The project involve* align
ing 23 miles of waterway from 
ldike Monroe east to the In
dian River, linking Sanford 
with Titusville.

John Krlder, chairman of 
the district's board of direct
ors, said that the cost of pro
ject is now being estimated 
at $11 million. The . anal would 
contain two lock*, each 56 
feet by 250 feet. One of the 
lock* would be located north 
of I-ake Harney and the other 
J\t«A west of proposed Inter
state 95.

Participating in the district'* 
meeting were Senator Rand
olph Hodges of Tallahassee, 
chairman of the Stale Conser- 
vaUon Commission, and the 
chairman of live Florida Canal 
Authority, W. A. McCree.

Lator today the district's 
director* met with the Dcl-and 
Chamber of Commerce to 
brief that body on the canal 
district's plans for a four- 
lane highway north of the 
canal and a two-lane service 
road U> the south.

Krlder reiterated the pur
pose of the canal 'mold be to 
develop the commercial, re
creational and residential pot
ential of the oast Control 
Florid* area.

CG Captures 
Gulf Shrimper

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
—A Coast Guard cutter In
tercepted a shrimp tmut today 
and took Into custody Its 
lone crewman on suspicion 
of murdering the beat's miss
ing captain.

The Coast Guard said It 
hud no ill-lulls of the capture 
about 200 miles aoulbwest of 
here In the Gulf of Mexico. 
A spokesman said earlier the 
Negro crewman, Henry Wea
ver, was armed with a rifle 
and was believed to be 
wounded ami delirious.

The cutter took the shrimp 
boat In tow for Tampa,

An FBI agent was aboard 
the cutter Point Swift when 
it Intercepted the shrimp boat 
Golden Net out of Tampa. 
The agent carried a warrant 
charging the occupant of the 
shrimp boat with murder.

Weaver radioed the Tnmpa 
owned of the 72-foot Gold
en Net Thursday that ” 1 have 
a hole in my head and my 
arm is cut,"

"He was reported to be 
rather incoherent when he 
radioed for help,”  the Coast 
Guard said.

Two shrimp boats — the 
Captain Bill and Arlrtie R. 
— heard the call and kept the 
Florida-bound Golden N e t  
under surveillance until a 
Coast Guard cutter could in
tercept the ship.

Court-Cuddling 
Curdles Judge

ALRtiqifERQUK, N. M. 
fUPD—Municipal court judge 
Harry D. Robin* put the 
damper on aome courtroom 
cuddling Thursday.

Robin* caught W i l l i a m  
Mosaman, 22. of Albuquerque, 
killing a girl Just a few feet 
from where he was lifting on 
the bench.

“ Quit making love in the 
in the courtroom," Robin* 
said. “ Thii isn’t what thla 
court Is for."

btossmin later was fined 
910 by Robins on a charge of 
operating u  until* vahleJ#.

TOP HISTORY STUDENTS nt Sanford Junior High School were honored 
Thtmtday during school assembly and wore presented with awards from 
three organizations. The boys are, from left, Brent Armstrong, winner 
of the Woodmen of the World award; Lurry Itodd, the DAR award; and 
Doug Stanley, the UDC award. Making the presentations were Mrs. Belle 
Rumbley, eighth grade history instructor, for the DAR and UDC; and 
A. C. Madden of the Woodmen of the World. (Herald Photo)

Capt. Ware To Leave 
SNAS Post On June 29

AWAY IT HOES —  This heavily loaded truck left Highway -16 Thursday 
morning right at Mims Bridge and near the Volusia County line, slither
ed down n shnrp embankment and came to rest in the ditch. The driver, 
William Richard Chenevcrt, 31, of Winter Garden, scampered out o f 
the cub, unhurt but badly shaken. The Midstatc Hauling Co. truck was 
loaded with 72,000 pounds of sand. One of the five guard posts ripped 
tmt was tossed more than 100 feet. Highway Patrolman Dun Oaks in
vestigated. (Herald Photo)

B u rn s C h arg e s N A A C P  
T h reaten ed  N egroes

ST. PKYEKSHUItG (UPI) 
—Jacksonville Mayor Hnydon 
Burns charged today the NA- 
ACP hoi treatened “ many re
spected and educated Negro 
citizen*" If they support hi* 
candidacy for governor.

Hum*, stumping bard in 
prrpaiution for Tuesday's 
Democratic runoff primary, 
*Uo again labeled opponent 
Hubert King High of Miami 
a* "the NAACP candidate" in 
the runoff.

Burn* told the breakfast 
meeting supporters that lit* 
"NAACP has created an at-

Longwood OK 
On Sunday Beer 
Sales Asked

By Donna Kstc*
Sal Del.ucian, owner of 

Lmgwood Plaza, appeared be
fore a special *0*1 Ion of (he 
Ixmgwood City Council Thurs
day evening to urge that Uie 
city wr-mlt Sunday aalea of 
beer.

Del.ucian stated that busl- 
neas in the .-hopping center, 
*nd it other groceries in the 
community, In diminishing due 
to the fact that customer* ean 
go to neighboring communi
ties to purchase beer on Sun
day.

Council Chairman R. C. 
Carlson reaffirmed the city's 
position and stated that al
though the city desires to co
operate with local business 
people, resident* of the city 
had voted against the Issue 
last December.

In other business, Mr*. Bob
bie Joe Hunt requested the 
key to the old city hall build
ing in order that broken wln- 
dowa may be repaired. She 
reminded council that the 
building will revert luck to 
her ownership since K la no 
longer being used as a city 
hall.

Carlson assured Mrs. Hunt 
that the city will vacate the 
premise* at the earliest poss
ible moment.

Taken under advisement 
wa* a petition to pave Oak 
Street from Wild m en  to 
Overstreet; Overstreet Ave
nue from Oak to Grant and 
Grant Street from Overstreet 
to Wiki mere.

mospherc of dreud and fear 
in the Negro community."

He said that many Negro 
cltixrni "have come to u* and 
said *wc are afraid—wc can
not make an endorsement be
cause of fear of what will 
happen to ua or our fami
lies.’ "

He charged that vole for 
High—who lias announced his 
full support of the civil rights 
Dill—would be a “ betray*!" 
of Florida Srns. Sprssnrd 
Holland and George Smathen 
who are fighting the bill in 
Congress.

The Jacksonville Mayor at
tacked the right! bill saying 
the public accommodations 
section i* "the least objection
able section of the hill—ob
jectionable as the section Is.”

After the coffee, Burnt 
headed inliiml for a coffee at 
Avon Park and a luncheon at 
Wauchiila.

HIGH REPEATS 
HIS CHALLENGE

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Robert King High challenged 
gubernatorial opponent Huy- 
don Burn* today to "tell ut 
where you were really born”  
and then headed for strong 
Burns' territory in the Flor
ida panhandle to drum fur 
more vole*.

The two mrn clash In Tues
day's democratic runoff for 
the right to meet GOP can
didate Charles Holley of St. 
Petersburg In tha November 
general election.

High said today that he 
realized his Jacksonville op-

Bite Fatal To 
Snake Collector

MIAMI (UPI) — Snake col
lector Shuhcrt I/*> died 
Thursday night from (ho 
•trike of a deadly cobra af
ter a two-day battle by doc
tors to save him.

So staggering was the ven
om of Hie reptile that Lee, 28, 
never regained consciousness 
and wa* completely paralyzed.

Police »*id l/re may have 
committed luicidc by thrust
ing hi* hand into a sack con
taining the cobra. No one saw 
Lee bitten. Ilia fiance, Flor
ence Guittkcrez, 32, said she 
found I-re Wednesday night 
groaning on (lie floor of his 
cottage.

She said I-ee had been de
spondent over money.

ponent's birth place was a 
small issue, but added “ thn 
Importance of tha matter is 
moral Integrity."’

Die red-headed Miami may
or said Jacksonville Mayor 
Burns’ campaign literntur* 
claimed he was born in Louis, 
vitlr, Ky„ But High added ha 
hnd information thnt Bui ns 
was horn near Chicago.

After the breakfast speech 
in a restaurant packed with 
about 300 supporters, High 
look off for Tallahassee, Pan
ama City, Peiisnrnln, Crest- 
view and Milton for later ap
pearances.

Adlai's Peace 
Plan Studied

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Diplomat* here dis- 
rus*cd possible ways today of 
pulling Into effect U. S. Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson'* 
suggestions for a UN peace
keeping role in Southeast 
Asia.

Washington'* willingness to 
hive the United Nations par
ticipate In affairs of Hie 
strife-ridden area encompass
ing Lao*, Viet Nam and Cam
bodia wo* regarded here as 
the most significant develop
ment in Stevenson’s policy 
review before the Security 
Counril Thursday,

The council was in re ces* 
until Monday morning. !U de
bate on Cambodia's charge of 
aggression by South Viet Nain 
and the United State* has 
mushroomed into a full-scale 
discussion of thn whole South
east Asian situation.

Stevenson avoided direct 
accusations against Russia In 
his speech, hut In blunt talk 
to the Kremlin’* Communist 
colleagues he said:

“ Tlie United State* cannot 
stand by while Southeast Asia 
is overrun hy armed aggres
sors. As long as the people of 
that area are determined to 
preserve their own independ
ence and ask for our help In 
preserving it, wc will extend 
It."

York Ailing
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) 

—Old soldier Sgt. Alvin York 
today returned to familiar 
battle ground* at the Veter
ans Administration Hospital 
here suffering from a kidney 
ailment.

No More Silk 
Wallpaper In 
General’s Bath

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Ail Irked House Appropria
tions Committee today out
lawed ellk wallpaper fur gen
eral*’ bathrooms, put the 
brake* on expansion of o ffi
cers’ club*, and said If the 
Navy want* new tiowling al
ley* it cannot look to tha tax
payer* to build them.

Tha committee, burning at 
a recent Army outlay of |94, 
600 to remodel * major gen
eral'* suite, chopped new mili
tary construction requests and 
■tarnly lectured the services 
on overdesign, waste and ex- 
cessiva cost in soma of their 
building*.
Approving an economy-style 

f  1.6 billion construction fund 
for tha new fiscal year, tha 
committal in a formal report 
cited as a horrible example of 
what ought not to be don* 
exactly what it said was dona 
wrhan tha Army Mobility 
Command Mt up a headquart- 
* n  at Warren, Mich.

Live Entertainment
FIU. & SAT. NITES 
9 P. M. ’til 2 A. M.

Beginning May 29th

Enjoy A Relaxing Evening In 
The Air Conditioned Comfort 

Of The Unique Caribe . . .

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 

SANFORD
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Rev. Grover Sewell

'You Are 
Important'

A fine orchastrs was re
hearsing for a conetrt to ba 
hold In tha near futura and, 
needless to »ay, tha event waa 
very Important. The largo ar
ray of maater musicians gave 
tha conductor great confi
dence and a feeling of well
being aa they prepared for 
tha itaeon of mueic.

One man, tha piccolo play
er. waa not ao happy. Ha look
ed around to aee the great 
number of men and tha fine 
and largo Inatrumanta. He 
knew that the violin aectlon 
would have an important part 
to play. The braaa aectlon 
would ba racognlaad for their 
contribution, but what about 
tha piccolo? Tha player of 
thla amalleat of inatrumente 
waa diacouraged aa he con- 
oldered the minor part that 
fell hiB lot. He even decid'd 
that it waa not important 
that ha play, ao ha caaead to 
make any effort but merely 
aat holding the piccolo aa if 
ha were playing with no mua- 
tc being made at all.

Thera waa at laaat one man 
who waa immediately aware 
o f tha fact that aomethlng 
waa wrong in thla vaat con
gregation o f muiic makera. 
Ho ralaad hla hand silencing 
tha play era and the note of 
Irritation waa vary evident aa 
ha aakad, "Where la tha pic
co lo?"

Evary Job that la in tha 
will o f God ii Important, and 
even though thia may not be 
recogniaed alwaya by the

Church Accepts 
Sponsorship 
Of Scouts

By Jana Caaaelberry
The Incoming and outgoing 

mtmbara of tha Board of 
Stewarda of the Caiielberry 
Community Methodist Church 
•nJoyad a covered dish supper 
with their families Tuesday 
Bight In Weaver Hall.

Following the (upper the 
new members aat In on the 
bualneaa meeting. The board 
voted to take over the ipon- 
aorahlp of Boy Scout Troop 
S41 of Caaaelberry which haa 
been meeting at the church 
for aome time. Tho troop now 
baa approximately 45 mem
ber! and W. T. Daniel Jr. la 
tho acoutmaater. A aum of 
1100 waa earmarked In the 
budget for Inturance for the 
troop bua and other expcnica.

Brotherhood Meet
The Brotherhood of the 

Prairie Lake B ipllit Church 
will hold a covered dish (up
per at 0:50 p.m. Monday at 
the church to be followed by 
• program at 7:30 p.m. All 
men of the church are Invited 
to participate.

world it ia true. Tha Paalmlit 
knaw that It waa true and 
•xpraaiad thla thought to a 
degree when ha laid, "1 had 
rather ba a doorkeeper In the 
houie of my God than dwell 
In the tents of wickedness."

The important thing ii that 
every Chrlitlan realties that 
he ia important and that when 
he falls to do hla part that 
the great symphony of God’s 
plan haa a weak spot In it. 
Certainly ona of the reasons 
that our world haa such a 
lack of harmony o f human 
ratationa ii that mankind sim
ply refuses Ui follow the Con
ductor and raallta that hla 
role is important.

The great task of evangel* 
ism is ona that Christiana 
have said Is the heart of the 
Churrh, and yet almost 2,nno 
years have passed since Jesus 
Christ walked tha earth in 
the fleah and tha world haa 
not been won for Him. Billy 
Graham haa said that if tho 
world ia won for Christ that 
Individual Christiana will have 
to come to the realisation 
that they mutt win people 
themselves. Many of us are a 
part o f n local Church of a 
thousands members or more.

If we have a net gain of a 
hundred memhori in a year 
we feel rather good, but ac
tually what a tragic thing 
it la that ten membera are 
required to win ona perion In 
a period of a year! It would 
be ao easy to dadlcata our- 
eelvai to the talk a* individ
uate and win several people 
each year. Do you see what 
would happen) If our city haa 
ten thousand Christiana and 
each Christian won two peo
ple In a year we would have 
to begin looking for new ter
ritory brcause all would be 
won.

When wa think of tha num
ber o f people who attend 
worship regularly It la also 
thought provoking. Why la it 
that people have taken vnwa 
of loyalty yet find it unneces
sary to live up to them? Per- 
hape it la because they feel 
like the piccolo player. The 
answer that wa often receive 
la that wa should give people 
a place of leadership 10 they 
will not fael unimportant. 
How true thla la aa far aa it 
ia poaatble, but all Important 
places era not maraly which 
glittar with praatlga.

Actually there are not 
anough plaeaa for all to ba 
leaders. Soma must ha Chiefs 
and some Indiana, yet there 
la no unimportant place In 
the work of God’s Kingdom.

It would be a great day in
deed if we would all dadlcata 
oureelvaa afresh to do the 
very heat that wa can in the 
place that wa find ouraelvas. 
If all Christians would do ao, 
tha world would ba filled with 
harmony and peace and blast 
of guns would ba heard no 
mere.

Grace MYF 
Groups Have 
Elections

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of Grice Methodist 
Church held tha annual elec
tion of officers last Sunday 
evening. The group enjoyed 
the alnging of several songs 
preceding the election. Fol
lowing the aongfeit, Frank 
Murray, out-going president of 
the Senior High MYF, spoke 
of the duties and obligations 
of each office-holder.

The Senior High MYF mem- 
h m  elected were: President. 
Joel Fehd; Vice - President. 
Frank Murray; Secretary, 
Sherry Hite; Treasurer, La- 
raine Klay These officers 
will serve for one year.

Those elected in the Junior 
High MYF were: President, 
Lynn Fehd; Vice President, 
Mary Lou Klay; Secretary, 
Karen Williams; Treasurer, 
Blair Kitner. The Junior High 
officers serve for six months.

During the business meeting, 
the Junior High group voted 
to contribute tlo  (earned at 
last year’s bazaar) to the 
Sanctuary Air • Conditioning 
Fund.

Following the elections, a 
social waa held. Refreshments 
were served by the counsel
ors, Mr, and Mrs. Gary Ben- 
nlnk and Mrs. F. J. Murray. 
The minister, Rev. John H. 
Hires Jr., led the group sing
ing a hymn and the meeting 
closed with the MYF Benedic
tion.

NEWLY ELECTED officers of Be«r LaK« Methodist Church ere, from 
left, L. W. Hodges Sr., treasurer; Glen H. Whipple, chairman; Byron N. 
Brown, vice chairman and Brian Benjamin, secretary. (Herald Photo)

Nazarenes 
To Install 
Officers

Installation of officers and 
Icachcra o f the Lake Mary 
Church of the Naiarene will 
be conducted Sunday at the 
11 a.m, worship hour.

Captains of the "FIJI a Pew 
Month" campaign report that 
Bill and JoAnn Lnudermllk 
filled Uiclr pew during the 
first week and that Bill and 
Juanita Price had their pew 
filled to capacity last week. 
Caplaint art urged to con
tinue the campaign this week 
and on Sunday, May II, tha 
church will strive to have at 
least 08 In attendance.

A work day haa been call- 
ed for Saturday, beginning at 
S a.m., to paint tha new Sun
day School annex which U 
nearing completion.

AN OHCIIID wits presented to Mrs. Dale Flem
ming, first new member to join the Church of 
Nativity Catholic Women’s Club, right, by Mrs. 
Gene Shannon, club president, at the Annual 
Membership Tea held in the church socinl hall.

Membership Tea Held 
By Catholic Women

By Donna Eaten 
Twenty-nine women joined 

tha Church of the Nativity 
Catholic Women’s Club at the 
Annual Membership Tea held 
at the Social Hall of the 
church Sunday at ft p. m.

Ladies Sponsor 
Rummage Sale

By Donna Estes
The Ladles Auxiliary of tho 

First rentecoaUl Church of 
Long wood D sponsoring a 
rummage sale today and Sat
urday at the Super Valu Mar
ket on SR 4SB beginning at 
7:30 a. m. each day.

Good used clothing, diahei, 
kitchen utensils and white ele
phants will be available.

Chairmen of the event ere 
Mrs. Jetie Brown and Mra. 
Obera Young.

Services Set 
In Memory Of 
Rev. Austin

Morning worship services 
this weak at Christ Methodist 
Church will m irk Ministry 
Sunday and Austin Memorial 
Sunday,

The lata Rev. J. W. Austin 
served tha chureh (formerly 
Ebeneior Methodist) for a 
total of IT years between 1806 
and 1153. Eaeh year on the 
Sunday nearest bis birth date, 
May 25, the congregation 
pays tribute at memorial ser
vices In hla honor.

Rev. Ray Gregory, pastor, 
has chosen as his sermon to
pic "Ood Calli, We Answer."

Installation Set
The West Lake Brsntley 

Civic Assoclstlnn will install 
new officers at a meeting to 
be held on the beech property 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m.

Ebenezer Now Named 'Christ Methodist'
Last Sunday, May 17„ was 

a history-making day In the 
Ufa of tha 74 year old Ebea- 
tier  Methodist Church for 
upon thla date, after weeks 
of study, prayer and a final 
approving vote of the congre
gation at conference, the name 
of the church waa officially 
changed to "Christ Methodist 
Church."

A full report of steps lead
ing up to thla name change 
and its selection, aa released 
by Rev, Ray Gregory, pastor, 
states:

"Several weeks ago live Olft- 
cial Board voted to bring be
fore tiie congregation the 
matter of changing the name 
of the church. May 17 was 
select ad as the day lor a 
church conference at which all 
members at least II >*ara 
of ago would have a vote.

"Three ballots were taken 
at the conference. The firet 
ballot waa taken on a resol u 
turn to change tha name. This 
passed by a two-thirds major
ity. The second ballot consist
ed of 11 names from the sug
gestion box. Membera had 
been contributing names for 
three weexs. The two top 
names from thla ballot were 
placed on the third ballot re
sulting in tha new name 
which waa aeltclsd by two* 
thirds of tha voting membera 
present.

"After the evening service 
e special session of the quart- 

conference was conduct

ed by Dr. Joe Tolle, district 
superintendent. Thia confer
ence approved the recommen
dation of the church confer
ence and made Christ Method
ist Church the official name.

"The old wooden building 
which ia 74 years old will be 
named "Ebeneter Chapel and 
Education Building”  since it 
la used primarily for Sunday 
School space.

"Under tha new name, the 
lim e membera of the same 
church leek forward to bring
ing more people into the re
demptive fellowship of Christ 
Methodist Church."

.

CHRIST METHODIST CHURCH

•jdy

VOTE FOR

Harry F. Cushing
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER —  DISTRICT 5

Vote for Harry Cushing and know that your 
confidence in this County Commissioner 
will bo oeeurod relative (o

Devoting full time to the office
Honesty In representation
Deciding for tha good for thr whole County

Your Vot* Will Bo Appreciated
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Rev. James F. Honnen, 
pastor of tho church and spir
itual director of the club, wna 
guest of honor.

Mra. Dnla Fleming, first 
new member to Join the club, 
waa presented with an orchid 
corsage by Mrs. Genu Shan
non, president, who extended 
welcome to all tho women.

Tea sandwlrhes, canapes, 
cake, cookies, enffea and ten 
were aerved by Mra. Thomas 
Ryarfk refreshment chairman, 
who wua 'assisted hy Mrs. 
George Sommer, Mrs. John 
Rtankiewlra, Mrs. D o n a l d  
Corklll, Mrs. mil Rogers and 
Mrs. Clifford Dulea, chairman 
of the organisation and do- 
valopment committee.

Preceding the tea, Benedic
tion Services wera conducted 
in tha church by Father lion- 
nan,

Bykota Class 
Has Project 
For Church

By Maryann Mile*
The Bykota Clan of the 

Bear Lake Methodist Church 
reported good response to the 
tpcclal bulletin carrying the 
names of aome 70 motheri 
whose namea were placed by 
a St contribution from their 
tons or daughters. The money 
thus given will be applied on 
purchaie price of a piano for 
the new church when it ii 
completed.

Last Monday night was 
Ladles Night at the church 
«lth members of the Men’s 
Club aa hosts. A potluck din
ner waa enjoyed after which 
Itev. Stuart McRea spoke for 
the group.

The Florida Annual Confer
ence will be held June 3-7 in 
the new Branacomb Auditor
ium on tho campus of Florida 
Southern College. Delegate 
from the Bear Lake Church 
will be Leo Salmi with Mra. 
Florence Winfield as the al
ternate delegate.

Churchwomen To Hold 
Fund Raising Event

Prairie Lake 
Plan VBS

Ity Jane Casselberry
Vacation Bible School is 

planned at Die Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church in Fern Park 
for June 814. Mra. Marie 
1'alnter will serve os super
intendent,

Registration day will be 
held on Saturday, June 6, for 
egos three through 16 years. 
'Die Bible School commence
ment exercises will be held 
Sunday evening, June 14.

By Donna Eatee
Plans were set for a fund 

raising card party at the May 
meeting of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen o f Long wood's 
Christ Episcopal Church held 
recently at tha Parish House 
on Church Street.

The eard party la scheduled 
for next Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Parish House 
with Mra. Tom Ilinaon serv
ing as chairman with assist
ance hy Mrs. Robert Hamilton 
and Mrs. William Kannesn. 
Refreshments will ba servad 
and a door prise and other 
prizes will be awarded.

Other fund raising projects 
were discussed to taka place 
at various timts throughout 
the year.

Mra, Peggy Kuhn, presi 
dent, conducted the meeting 
and announced that she had 
appointed Mrs. Dlx Stawart 
to ba scrapbook chairman and 
Mra. Raymond Ball aa parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, dele
gate to the Diocesan Conven
tion held In Daytona Beach 
recently, reported that Rev. 
end Mrs. Charles W. Stawart 
Jr. and Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Ball also had attended 
the convention as representa

tives o f Christ Church. She 
related information of inter
est acquired at the convention 
that might assist the Long- 
wood Churchwomen.

Following the b u s i n e s s  
meeting refreshments were 
served by Mra. Bill Pittman, 
Mrs. Charles Morrison and 
Mrs. Ralph Stevens.

The next regular meeting ia 
scheduled for Tuesday, June 
!».

Methodist Men 
Set Installation

The Men’s Club of the First 
Methodist Church of Ssnford 
will install officers and ob
serve ladies night at a meet
ing to be hei ‘ next Thursday 
night at the church.

New officers of the club are 
Robert GoeUlnger, president; 
John Darby, vice president; 
Blake Sawyer, secretary, and 
Gerald Mycra, treasurer.

FOR ANY OCCASION
FLOWERS
ARE ALWAYS 

CORRECT

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. l i t  A Hanford Are. 
522-1822 322-8432

Junior Choir 
To Present 
Concert

Tha Junior Choir of Grace 
Methodist Church will present 
a concert thia Sunday at 7:30 
p. m.

Under direction of Mrs oils 
Taylor, the choir has had a 
busy year, taking part in the 
morning worship services on 
several occasions and parti
cipating In special programs 
throughout the year. Sunday's 
concert will mark the end of 
tho second yssr of its organi- 
tatlon. Mrs. Robert Bennett Is 
the accompanist for the group.

A reception will be held im
mediately following the con
cert.
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ONLY
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SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

118 Magnolia 322-1582

To Avoid Disturbing 
Busy Homemakers....

There will be no authorized telephone solicitation* 
in my name prior to the Second Primary. Pleas* 
call me hy your vntc at the Polla on May 28.

J. C. HUTCHISON
YOUR SEMINOLE CHUNTY -  

COMMISSIONER DIST. 1
Pd. Pol. Adv. By J. C. Hutchison

VCS Students 
To Register

Pre-registration for Vaca
tion Church School, June 7-14, 
at First Methodist Chureh of 
Sanford will be conducted fol
lowing the regular Church 
School hour thia Sunday and 
Sunday, May 31. Blanks will 
be available in the palio of 
McKinley Hall.

Registration ia open to chil
dren four yean old through 
the sixth grade. Themo for 
this year's school will be 
"Jesus."

A tte n d  
services 

tH is w eek 
a t uourow n  

Jfla c e  o f  
w orskib

I W

ELECT
Marjorie Shepard
Tax Collector

Seminole County

Qualified
by

Experience

W I L C O M I  W A O O N

Virginia Petrushl 
P, n . Bos 1211 

Hanford
Nora Norris 
TE 8-1511 

H. Brmlnol*
Phyllis Kuxenstlne 

FA 2-azsi 
Laka Mary

Mildred Haney 
68M-3U1 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear l.ake 

293-63(7

Tax Collector's Office
12 YEARS AS DEPUTY AND ASS’T  TAX COLLECTOR

TAG AND/OR TAX FACILITIES WILL BE 
PROVIDED WHERE NECESSARY

CAPABLE COURTEOUS EFFICIENT
PD. POLITICAL ADV.



Kennedy W as Assassinated 6 Months Ago Today On Friday
Tragic Event 
And Aftermath 
Are Recounted

EDITOR'S NOTE: SI* 
month* have passed since 
President Kennedy’* •«***■ 
Rinatlon in D*il*». They 
have hern month* filled 
«ilh  Investigation. * mur
der trial, heart»lchne»*. The 
end 1* not tn sight. Thi* I* 
an accounting of the first 
half-)ear of the event* that 
followed the world-shaking 
crime.

Uy PRESTOS M CO It AW 
United l ’ rew* International

DALLAS — The nightmare 
happened »i* month* ago to
day t'horlcs Ilrchm saw It 
from 15 feet away. It wu* 
12:31 p.m. CST 1:31 p.m. 
EST last Nov. 22. The sun 
was hot a* President Ken
nedy led a triumphant motor
cade through cheering Dallas 
crowds.

"lie  was waving and the 
first shot hit him and that 
awful look crossed his face,” 
Itrrhm said.

Kennedy, shot through the 
shoulder and throat, slump
ed toward his wife. Gov. John 
Connally of Texas, riding In 
the *cal ahend of Kennedy in 
the White House car. turned 
and a second shot rung out.

Connally collapsed, a h o t 
through the body. A third 
shot cracked sharply and ■ 
bullet strurk the President in 
the back of his drooping 
head.

Hie President was pro
nounced dead as of 1 p.m- 
CST in emergency operating 
room No. 1 of Parklund Me
morial Hospital.

Eighteen minutes later and 
even before Kennedy’* death 
was announced, a citizen call
ed In from a police squad car 
In the Oak Cliff aoctlon of 
Dallas.

The cititen reported that 
tha policeman who drove the 
ear had been ihot to death. 
Tha policeman waa J. D. Tip- 
pit, m patrolman.

Flfty-osvsn minutea after 
Ytpplt’a death wae reporter), 
limi Dolteemen eurrounded a 
jT n g  man with thinning 
b-tr In the Taaaa TheaUr 
•earhfi.

Ik e  fem tl man leaped
from Us aeat, shouting. “ This 
!■ it," and pulled a anub-nos- 
•d revolver. He tried to shoot 
McDonald, but the pistol mis
fired and McDonald and the 
ather policemen subdued the 
man.

He waa Lee Harvey Os
wald, 24, a Marxist who hnd 
vainly tried to become a cit- 
lxen of Russia and had come 
home with a Russian wife and 
m baby daughter.

Police Homicide Copt. Will 
Frit* quickly traced to Os
wald the carbine that killed 
the President and the pistol 
that killed Tipplt, Oswald 
denied both crimes, but Fritz 
charged him with two mur
ders.

Police Chief Jesse Curry 
ordered Oswald transferred 
from city Jail to county jail, 
eight blocks away, Nov. 21. 
At 11:21 a.in. CST, 12:21 
EST a* Oswald waa led 
through the basement of city 
hall toward a waiting car, 
Jack Ruby. 53. a nightclub 
operator, leaped out of the 
crowd.

Aa millions watched on 
television, Ruby jammed a 
snub-nosed, .38 revolver into 
Oswald's side and fired. Os- 
wald'a mouth flew open In 
agony and he slumped. For
ty - ei* minutee later, Oswald 
died.

A presidential commission, 
headed by Chief Justice Earl 
Warren, it expected to release 
thi* year an official account 
of the assassination written 
after onr of the most inten
sive end thorough Investiga
tions in history.

• It la not expected to vary 
eubstantlolly from what al- 
ready is public knowledge.

End Cuts
'E L  PASU, Tex. (UP1) — 

Two checker players were re- 
covering today from stab 
vfuumle in an El Paso hos
pital. Police laid Walter 
Smiley, 60, and Ilaxter John- 
*on, 53, made their game
ending move* with knive*.
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EXEMPLIFICATION of Third Degree was conducted Sunday for mout
hers of Sanford St. Richard’s Council 5337, Knights of Columbus. In the 
group were, front from left, Joseph Falgione, Charles Schirard, Lenox 
Fay, Dr. Frank Leone; second row, Herbert Johnson, John Corso, Jerry 
Farrella. Robert Mooney; third row, Norman LuBounty, Richard Forbos 
and Clifford Dullcu. Wilbert Miller, who also received the degree, was not 
present for the photo. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Holds 
'Lights On' 
Ceremony

fly Mm. Adam Muller
M a n y  DeBary resident* 

turned out Tuesday evening 
for the "Light* On”  cere
monies when new street light* 
were turned on for the fir»t 
time along Highway 17-02 
from DeBary Manor to Plan
tation Rond.

Guest of honor for the cer
emonies, held at DeBary Pla
za, was Volusia County Com
missioner Harris Saxon from 
New Smyrna Bench who gave 
the signal for the lights to 
be turned on nfler Invoca
tion was given by Rev. Agu»- 
tu» C. Summers.

James Spaulding, represent
ing the Business and Profes
sional Division of the DeBary 
Chamber of Commerce, we* 
master of ceremonica.

Among other dignitaries In
troduced were J, F. Rose], 
Florida Power and Light 
Company] James Sima, Cham
ber of Commerce] Cheater 
ReerlrV. Civic Association] 
Eugene Davis, BP Division 
of the Chamber] Judge Al
bert 1). Williams, Constable 
Oscar D. Pnplncau; Newell 
Hawkins, F i r s t  National 
Bank; Mr*. Charles Ulrich, 
A A HP Chapter and Women’s 
Clulij Joseph Brenner, Post 
Office; Commander Peter 
Koppenaal, American Legion 
Post 259] Commander Wil
liam llries, WW I Barrack* 
1197; Gu<lnv King, VFW Post 
8093 nnd Richard Fawlay, 
Del.and Federal Savings and 
Loan, DeBary Blanch.

THE SACRAMENT of Confirmation wits nclministoreti Sunday nftemoon 
by Rt. Rev. James L. Duncan, D.D., Suffragan Bishop of South Florida, 
center back, to 13 members of Longwood’s Christ Episcopal Church. In 
the group were, front, from left, Jeffrey, Gary, William nnd Jane Pugh 
and Sirs. Catherine Gehr; second row, Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Wil
liam WIgg, Mrs. Hlunch VnnDuran, Mrs. Richard Walker and Richard 
Walker; back, William Pugh Sr., Robert Hamilton, and Mrs. William Ken- 
nun. Rev. Charles Stewart, vicar of Christ Church is at bnck right.

C. H. Inghram 
Dies In Hospital

Clifford A. Inghram, 59, 
died at 9:30 p.m. Hiumday 
at Seminole Memorial Hospit
al following a short illness.

Born July 19. 1901, in Mon- 
mouth, 111., he had lived in 
Altamonte Spring* for the 
past year, moving there from 
Sanford.

He was employed by Chase 
and Company for 17 years in 
the building material depart
ment. He waa u member uf 
Sanford Lodge 02, F & AM, 
of the Shrine Club and of the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s Au
xiliary.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs, 
Marjorie Inghram of Alta
monte Springs; son, William 
V. Inghram of Sanford; four 
grandchildren; one brother, 
R. J. Inghram of lumsing, 
Mich.

1,035,000 Votes Seen By Adams
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

S e c r e t a r y  of State Tom 
Adarna predicted today 1,035,- 
CMHI voters uill rust ballot* in 
the May 20 primary election.

Adam* said he expected a 
"considerable decline”  In vot
er turnout because there was 
only onro rare, the guberna
torial campaign, which would 
draw voter interest.

The only other statewide 
routed* in either the l)emo- 
eratir or Republican ramps 
are for state committeemen 
and women and delegates to

FIRST ACROSS 
DOVER, Eng. (UPI) — 

Capt. Matthew Webb of Urc.it 
Britain waa the first person 
to swim the English Channel, 
in 1875.

SYNTHETIC RACING STRIP 
GOSHEN, N. Y. (U PI)-T he 

Hall of Fame of tlte Trotter 
ha* been presented with a 
miniature model of harness 
racing’s first synthetic racing 
strip—Ihc tartan track from 
the Meadows in Washington, 
Pa The model was accompan
ied by an actual chunk of tire 
track and is reputed to be tha 
racing surface of the future.

On Sept. 28. ItKH, Now York 
City police arrested a woman 
on Fifth Avenue fur smoking 
a cigarette.

c are over 62,000 mo- 
the U. S. which accom- 

> more than 21* mil- 
•rsona daily, say* John 

of Daytona Beach, 
>nt of Quality Courts 
, Inc.

Maty Ctwtoi
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT ON A 
NATIONAL BRAND PAINT

Buy one 
get one

M UO N S ONLY
ONE COAT

ACIYLIC LATIX HOUSE PAINT
h  limit

209 W. Find 
Street

Sanford
322-3619

Camel berry 
Plaza

Casselberry
638-7681

e e# to • vuu
U fl iim ctam ct

• UU NIMIN# oh Ail WIIUU ucirr MAI HM
• NlO M m AMMUftS
• roe ITM Orf VM ,WIU on MAIONAK

*8«  sSSL FREE

the national party conven
tions,

A record 1,266,790 voter* 
cast lull lots In the May 5 
primary. At the time, Adam* 
predicted 1,250,000 w o u l d  
vote.

Adams said he expect* 956,- 
000 vote* to he cast In the 
Democratic part of the prim
ary and another 85,000 In the 
Repiildican races. Combined, 
he said, these figure* repre
sent 46 per cent of the more 
than 2.2 million registered 
voter* in Florida.

Sanford JCs Cop Top Awards At Cocoa Annual Convention
The Sanford-Seminole Jay- 

ceca won two first place 
awards, one second and two 
thirda at the annual conven
tion held last weekend at Co
coa Beach.

Glenn McCall made this re
port at Thursday’s luncheon 
meeting In the Civic Center.

He said the local club re
ceived first place awards for 
its ChmlniNt and religious 
a c t i v i t i e s  Involving the 
Christmas parade, Christmas 
lighting contest, balloon sales 
ami shopping tour; also for 
its publication of the Jaycee 
Journal.

Second place honors were 
given the club for Its Inter
club relations and extension 
which Included 100 per cent 
visitation, extension of the 
South Seminole Jaycees, and 
participation at caucuses, con
ference* and conventions.

Two third place awards 
were given its agricultural 
and conservation work for the 
outstanding young farmer and 
for community health and 
safety which included seat 
helta sales, rabies clinic and 
polio immunization.

Jaycees also were told that 
Willie Hunt of the Hunt Lin 
coln-Mercury firm In Sanford 
waa given a stale award for 
hta donation o f ■ Comet sta
tion wagon the paat two year* 
for local Jaycee use.

Mrs. A. C. Button 
Rites In East

Funeral services for Mra. 
Alice C. Bullon, 77, of Tuska- 
wltla Shares, will bo conduct
ed nl Chitteunngo, N. Y. She 
died Wednesday evening at 
her home here,

A resident here for the last 
12 year*, Mr*. Button was «  
past matron of the Eastern 
Star at Chlttenaugo. She was 
a member o f the OES and 
First Baptist Church at that 
city.

Surviving are her husband, 
E. J. Button, o f Sanford; 
four sons, Gilbert, o f San
ford; Willis and Clair of 
Cbillenangn, nnd I.t. Col. E. 
Jerold Button, of Dayton, 
Ohio; grandchildren, great
grandchildren, brothers and 
sisters.

Clair T. Tiller 
Funeral Held

Funeral service* were to tie 
conducted this afternoon for 
Clair T. Tiller, 72. retired 
carpenter o f Sanford, who 
Hied Tuesday at hla home In 
Balm Bay. Burial waa to b* In 
Melbourne Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mr*. 
Emma G. Tiller; three chil
dren, Clair E. Tiller, Cocoa; 
Benjamin Tiller, Brunswick, 
Gu., and Mra. Frank Roper, 
Melbourne; eight grandchil
dren and a lister, Mra. 
George Jolly, o f Mt. Dora,

Hunt and Scott Burns will 
be given certificates as hon
orary Jaycee member! at the 
club's annual installation cer
emony slated for tha Civic 
Center June 13.

President Jim Smith re
ported the second In a series 
of two oral polio vaccine 
clinics wilt tie held June 7 
nnd he urged a complete as
sist from each Jaycea.

Thursday’s program wa* 
given by Phillip Skates, who 
showed a movie on the plan
ning and actual construction 
of the Distant Early Warning 
Line (DEW Line) which is 
located north of the Arctic

Circle and protects the North I between Western Eleetrld
Company officials and Amer
ican and Canadian personnel, 
both civilian and military.

America continent from a sur 
prise enemy attack. The film 
showed the cooperative work

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

§ i i n n / i i i i
MOVING AND S T O R A G E  CO., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
504  Celey Ave. Sanford, Fin.

To The Voters Of Seminole County 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW

To Take Tlie Time To

VOTE IN TUESDAY S 
IMPORTANT ELECTIONS . . .

MAKE YOUR OWN CHOICE . .

Your Continued Support of

JOHN

FITZPATRICK
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
WILL BE SINCERELY APPRECIATED

Pd. P o l Atbr.

Mrs. Elmer Dieg
Sanford friends learned to

day of the death of Mr*. 
Mary Stokes Elmer, wife of 
Cdr. Robert E. P. Elmer, 
UHN-Ret., on May 18 at her 
home in Lyme, Conn.

FREE
Prencut

Refreshment Set
by

Anchor - Hocking

Just for going Phillips 66!
Yen, 6 beautiful Juice glaiwen, 6 10 oz. water 
tumbler*, and lovely matching water pitcher 
are available to you— FREE—Get del a I In at 
I he I’hilllpH 66 at at ion Hated below.

START YOUR SET NOW!

Thompson's 66 Ser.
1122 Mcllonvilla

French Ave. 66 Ser.
BOO French

Jonea Park Ave. 66
217 8. Park

HiWay 66 Ser.
Onora ltd. *  17-92

DeBary 66 Service
DeBary

MAC’S OIL CO., Inc., DUtr.
Tire#, Batteries, Accessories 

(Offer expires Jaly II, 1MI>

When you see this

you’ll be glad you bought a Plymouth!
Plymouth's engine and drive train warranty* 

has 26,000. miles more to go.
Ford and Chevrolet warranties on these parts end here.

If you keep your new Plymouth for 5 
year* or 50,000 miles, whichever comes 
first, you'll be protected all that time by 
this remarkable warranty. If you trade

It earlier, you'll have a car which should 
be much more attractive on the used 
car market. Either way you’re far ahead 
with Plymouth.

• H i s n  HOW PlTtSOUTM'l STPONO 9/90 WARHANTV WKJTXCT* YOU I Chrysl.f Corporation warrants tor a year* *r 
•0,000 mist, whichever corns* first, •■•Inti defect* in material* and workmanship and win raplaca or rapalr at a Chrysler 
Motors Corporation Authorised Dealer's place of business, the angina block, head and Inlarnal parts. Intake manifold. »al*r 
pump, tranemieeion cose and Internal parts (excluding manual dutch), torque conn,tor. drive shaft, universal lolnta. roar 
ads snd differential, and roar wheal bearings of ns 1964 aulomobSos, provided tha owner has tha angina oH changed every 
9 months or 4,000 mSas, whichever comas first, the ol fitter replaced every second oil change and the carburetor all hlter 
cleaned ovary • months snd replaced every 2 years, and every 6 months furnlshss to such a dealsr evidence ol perfotmenco 
of tho required service, and requests tha dealer to certify ( 1) receipt of such evidence and (2) the ear's than current mileage.

Imagine what this can mean to resale value!

BRASS MOTORS •  519East First St., Sanford, Fla.
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L A W FOR ENFORCEMENT

Dinner-Dance Plans Reported At Republican Club Meeting4 — P H . M ay 2 2 , *04 Wjf UanTnrH Vrrall

omen Present Check To Nativity Church
Sanford Church 
Receives Honors

ELECT

Edward Yarborough
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

DISTRICT 1

By Jane Casselberry
Plans vers announced for 

the gala dinner dance to he 
held June 12 at the Capri 
Restaurant in Hanford at 
Tueadny night's meeting of 
the Seminole County Young 
Republican Club by Mrs. E. 
Pope Bassett, chairman of 
the affnlr.

U. H. Congressman Edward 
Gurney from Winter Park 
will be the principal speaker 
and Repuhliran candidates 
for county offices will be in
troduced.

A social hour will start at

Methodist 
Retreat Set 
Saturday

The (bird annual retreal for 
men of the Methodist Church 
DeEand District will be held 
Saturday at the YMCA Camp 
Winona at DeLeon Springs. 
Theme fur the day-long event 
will be "In Him Wc Relieve 
. . .  In Him We Live."

Leading the retreat will be 
Dr. Joe Tolle, Dr Land Dis
trict superintendent who will 
lie assisted by John Sproull of 
Palatka, Ted Williams of 
Sanford, W. II. McDonald of 
Daytona Reach. Ray Mercer 
and Dr. A. Reynolds of Run- 
nrll and Roy Forsythe of Or
mond Reach.

Guest speakers for the day 
will be Miss Elizabeth How
ell of DeLnnd, Paul Bulling- 
ton of Daytona Reach, Rev. 
Hugh Fostor of Ormond 
Reach, Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Jr. of Sanford, Art Switzer 
of Ormond Reach, Forsythe, 
Rev. McCoy Gibbs and Dr. 
Tolle.

The day will start with reg
istration at 9:30 a m. and con
cluding services will begin 
at 7:30 p m.

Academy Concert
Juniors and Seniors of For

est Lake Academy will pre
sent a choir and choral con
cert at ft pm . Saturday In the 
Academy Auditorium. No ad
mission will t>e charged and 
all are welcome.

Charlie Thomas
CONSTABLE DIST. 4

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Pd. Pol. Adr.

A vote for YARBOROUGH is 
A vote for PROGRESS 

with
PLANNING and STABILITY

Pd. Pol. Adr.

Y I A R  ' R O U N D

T p.m. with dinner at 7:30 
p.m. Ths band will play for 
dancing nntll 1 a.m. There
will be a choice of steak of 
lobster on the dinner menu. 
Reservations must be mads in 
advance. Tickets art available 
from Mrs. Ranctt or other 
club members.

T h e  program Tuesday 
night was presented by Jim 
Saunders of Winter Park 
who showed the film, ‘ ‘ Ka
tanga,"  which proved to he 
a shocking revelation of mis
handling of affairs In ths 
Congo by UN troops. The 
film offered pictorial proof 
of allegations accusing the 
troops of killing innocent eiv- 
Ilians and bombing hospitals 
nnd ambulances,

The club accepted with re
gret the resignation of the 
president, Boh Fox, and a 
nominating committee was

Choir Program 
Presented

By Jane Casselberry
The Junior Choir of the 

Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Church presented a 
program of religious mualc 
last Saturday night at the 
Methodist Children's Home at 
Enterprise.

Miss Eleanor Ferrell direct
ed the choir and Miss Bar
bara Ferrell provided tho pi
ano accompaniment. Also go- 
ing with Use youngster* were ! 
Durbon Ferrell and John Gee I 
Jr.

RE-ELECT

Grady L  Hall
CONSTABLE, DISTRICT 6, 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, MAY 26
QUALIFIED BY TRAINING, EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN ABILITY. FAIR AND IM
PARTIAL LAW ENFORCEMENT. YOUR 
VOTE AND SUPPORT SINCERELY AP
PRECIATED.

By Donna Estes
A check for *1,000, repre

senting work of the Church of 
Nativity Catholic Women'* 
Club during tbo past year, was 
presented to Rev. James S. 
llonnen, paator, by Mrs. Gene 
Shannon, president, at the 
last club meeting of the cur
rent season held Monday 
evening.

Father llonnen, on accept- 
g the check to be used for 

the material welfare of the 
pariah, thanked the women 
lor their generosity and com- 

them on their devo- 
the church.

The program for the even
ing consisted of a questions 
and answers discussion with 
Father llonnen answering 
questions ranging over a wide 
area of interests.

Following the program the 
business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Shannon with 
31 members and two guests, 
Mrs. Theresa Ruba and Mrs. 
Catherine Westbrook, in at
tendance.

Mr*. Jennie Fox, waya am! 
means chairman, presented 
her recommendations for fund 
raising projects to lie held ttc- 
glnning in the fall. Even Is pro
posed and approved were 
three day rummage sales to 
lie held simultaneously at the 
Super Vabi Food Store on SR 
438 and at a location in San
ford In late September or ear
ly October; a Fall Festival to 
take p!ac« on tho church 
grounds, Nov. 7; a New 
Year's Eve Dance and a Dos- 
aert Card Party and Fashion 
Show In February.

Tho members voted to make 
rosaries for the foreign mis- 
•ions throiuhotil the a.unmet, 
ami to repair various religious 
article* for the foreign mlaa- 
lons.

Mrs. Jerry Quilling, dean-

REV. JAMES S. IIONNEN or the Church of the 
Nativity received 51,000 check from Mrs. Gene 
Shannon, prcaiclcnt of tho Catholic Women’ts 
Club, to ho uhciI for the material welfare of the 
parirth. Tho financial pift represented work of 
club tiuriiiR tho past year. {Herald Photo)

•ry representative for the
club, reported the event* that 
took place at the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women 
Convention held In Sarasota 
recently. Member* who at
tended the convention, other

than Mr*. Quilling, were Mr*. 
John Kennedy, vice president, 
representing Mrs. Shannon; 
Mr*. George Sommer and Mrs. 
Fox.

Nine constitution changes 
were proposed by Mrs. Clif

ford Dullea, organization and 
development chairman, am) 
were unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan, re
freshment chairman, reported 
that the club had served a 
light breakfast to Use 40 First 
Communicants on May 3. As
sisting Mr*. Ryan were Mrs. 
Shannon, Mrs. Sommer and 
Mrs. Arthur Grove.

Mr*. Sommer, apiritual de
velopment chairman, urged 
tlic women to recite Tho Ros
ary daily during the month of 
May and to build a May 
shrine in honor of the Virgin 
Mary in their homo. She re
commended attendance at the 
weekly Novena Service at the 
church and the use of reli
gious cards.

Mrs. Shannon announced 
club events scheduled for 
June to he: June 7, monthly 
bake aale; June 8, hoard 
meeting; June IS, monthly 
Communion Sunday, and June 
19, USO rontribution day.

Following the business meet
ing refreshment* were serv
ed by Mrs. Ryan, Mr*. Peter 
Denies nnd Mrs. Dale Flem
ming. Business meetings will 
he resume September U.

At Convention
Nazarenr* throughout the 

State of Florida met for their 
With annual assembly in Or
lando. May 18 end 19. The 
event was preceded by con
ventions of the Sunday School, 
Foreign Missionary Society, 
and Young People’ s Society 
Which were held Saturday.

Elected by the local church 
as delegates to the assembly 
were Herman llarrctt, May- 
ire Rickes and Russ Shep
herd,

Rev. Paul Rickes, pastor, 
reports the Sanford church 

I received award* which includ
ed College Honor Roll, Evan
gelistic Honor Roll, support to 
World Evangelism and pro
moting denominational period
icals. It also was among the 
churches to receive the high
est h o n o r  possible, the 
"Church of the Year" award.

The assembly was climaxed 
by the ordination of five 
young men for the minislry.

Business School 
Sets Schedule

MEMBERS of Brownie Troop 595, North Orlnmlo, nrr, front from left, 
Himn Rhodes, Deborah Caaiilou, Dobra Hurrie, Michelle Williams, Diane 
Duquette, Frances Deskinn ami Juvunmi Williams; back, Dianne Burk
hart, Carla Delvillaiftfio, Lynda Maxwell, Janet Lucorc, Dianne Stewart 
and Debbie Matui/.ck. (Herald Photo)

Troop

•*t up to raport at th* Junejehina, r e c e n t l y  purchas 
meeting. from donations, was on d

Tha new mimeograph ma- ] play at th# meetisg.

I’d. I'oL Adv.

Clasaes In typewriting and 
bookkeeping will bo offered 
throughout t li e s u m m e r  
months lit the Seminole Coun
ty Business Hchool, Ninth St. 
and Palmetto Avc,

Tha course, which is free, 
is available Monday through 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p, rn. 
each week ami ia open to re
cent graduates a n d  h i g h  
school students Id years of 
age and over.

The eottrsn will ho personal 
typewriting and does not car
ry credit. Adults may enroll 
in either of the courses.

Typing will be taught by 
Miss Mary George and the 
bookkeeping by Miss Susan 
Gnstrlannl.

Information I a available 
from E. S. Douglass, director 
of vocation,i| nnd adult edu
cation by calling 322-4)113.

PAYMENT AsL /or a dcmonsImHovI

Wc Sell — Service — Trade —- Demons! rnl« 
And Rent

2517 W. Country Club ltd. (20lh St.) 
SANFORD I'll. 322-7928

Sf. Ann's Guild

Food Factory
The cow probnhty la the 

world's must efficient food 
factory. Its milk provides high 
quality protein, calcium and 
vitamins A, R and G.

LOW DOWN EASY TERMS

Fly-Up

m k
DESIGNED WITH THE 
HOMEOWNER IN MIND 
20*' - 20" CUTTING WIDTH

WITH
YAZOO'S HEAVY DUTY 
RUCCEDNESS

For your own good and for the good
of Florida and Seminole County . . . .

VOTE FOR HAYD0N BURNS
BURNS for Governor Headquarters

117 E . lat S t -  S an ford , F U . Hume 322-7128
Fd. Pol. Adr

C O M F O R T
C IT A O -f

WEATHIRT ROH
• IT HIATS

without fuel
* IT COOLS 

without weter

N IW  IO W  If RMS

Cell toctey h r  details

W A L L
PLUMntNG, HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING
1007 8. Hanford A ir.. 312-0562

BUILD A BETTER FLORIDA

WITH

YOUR

HAYDON
BURNS

GOVERNOR

LEW IS
SALES AND 

SERVICE

FRANCHISE OPERATOR

r9 3 £ t  251
C a r ^ ^  Wash

Investigate our aen.lbly priced rain operated 
Car Wash. *3.100 down payment.

WM, A. MASSEY & ASSOCIATES
191 TV. Falrbanka Avr. Winter Park 311 7-6363

Brownie 

Has
lly Dnria Dean

North Oilundo Rruwnlo 
Troop MG held a fly-up cer
emony and end of the year 
party recently at tho Civic 
Building in tha Recreation 
Area.

Those receiving Brownie 
wings and advancing to Jun
ior Girl Scouting were Debra 
Borne, Frances Dcsklni, Di
ane Duquette, Janet Lucore, 
Pebble Matuizck, Lynda Max
well, Diunno Kuwait and 
Michelle Williams.

Following the ceremony, 
the girls enjoyed refreshment* 
of homo baked cake and 
punch.

595

Slate Office
3Ira. Vernon Fuller of San

ford win elected secretary- 
treasurer of th e  Flotilla 
Association d u r i n g  annual 
elections of tisc group held in 
Ocala last weekend at the 
73rd convention of Florida 
Christian Churches.

Party
Leader of tha troop ia Mra. 

Raymond Lucora of 416 David 
Street.

English Estates 
Registration 
Open Now

lly Jenr Ceuetbrrry
Principal Morria Ruby of 

the English Estates Elemen
tary School reminds all par
ents o f children in the I’ rnlr- 
le Lake, Lakewood Shores, 
T a n g l e w o o d  or English 
Estates areas who ars now 
attending grades one through 
fly* In another arhoo) but 
plnn to transfer to English 
Estates, that lbey are to reg
ister lbs children na soon a* 
possible ami no later titan 
June D.

The school office la open 
from 8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, and 
it Is not necessary to bring 
(be child.

1’ rcachool children planning 
to enter first grade this fall 
should register if they have 
not already done so. This is 
important so that plans may 
he mndn for acrurlng ample 
teachers amt supplies for next 
year.

Conference Se! 
By Methodists

The 122nd session of the 
Methodist Church's Florida 
Annual Conference will be held 
in 1-akclami, June 3-7, with 
more than 1.000 ministerial 
and lay delegates attending 
a* represent alive* of the 
270,000 members of A73 
churches.

Plenary session* will l>e 
held at Florida Southern Col
lege in the new Rransromh 
Memorial Auditorium which 
will be consecrated at the 
opening aorvice. Tin- gift ol 
Florida Methodists, the audi
torium is named for the late 
Bishop John Rransromh.

Another opening day high
light will tie Uie episcopal 
message on live stale of the 
church by Rislinp James W. 
Henley of Jacksonville wlut 
administers tin- Florida and
Cuba conference*.

Traditional reading of pas
toral appointments for the 
now church year will climax 
the closing plenary session on 
June 7.

Has Meeting
Ry Sirs. Adam Muller

Tlw May meeting of the St. 
Ann's Guild of DcRary was 
held In the Parish Hall of St. 
Ann's Catholic Church.

Mrs. John J. Strang report 
ed that 107 member* of the 
parish attended the recent 
Communion Breakfast and 
Mra. William Joyce announc
ed that Miss Gilda Mucha n( 
Stetson University will lie the 
new organist.

A crystal howl with match
ing candlesticks was on dis
play. Tills lovely gilt was do
nated by .Mr*. F r e d  C. 
Ileutsch lor use at social func
tions of the Guild. The presi
dent, Mr*. Howard A. Yerkea, 
read tho program of routing 
events for the year. Mr*. John 
Reardon and Mr*. Robert 
Morrison volunteered to as
sist in recruiting donors for 
the local Blood Bunk drawing.

Rev. Gerard C. Devlin gave 
the clewing prayer. Refresh
ment* were served by Mrs. A. 
Gulssari and members of Lite 
rommittec. The floral center- 
piece on the tea table was 
provided by Mr*. John T. 
Hewitt.
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Gracious Living Offered
Driving out Country Club Rnml west from 

Sanford not too far distant one will come to 
Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor. This is Florida and 
its “ gracious living" as promoted in outstand
ing publications and news media throughout the 
United States and, in fact, overseas, too.

Shoemaker Construction Company now has 
two distinctive homes fully complete at Idyll
wilde, ready for inspection.

The charm of Bermuda type architecture 
is combined with the latest American innova
tions in comfort and convenience to make the 
perfect home for a space loving family.

One home has exterior native rock with 
two-story panel enclosing the staircase. It has 
three bedrooms, a study, a two-story living 
room, GE Medallion kitchen and ‘.2* baths. Too, 
there is central heating and air conditioning, 
ceramic tile on sills and In baths, with all color 
co-ordinated to make n delightful place to live.

The second new home has a front entry 
porch and foyer of marble, a sunken living 
room, large family room, and patios off the liv
ing and dining rooms. The kitchen is fully GE 
equipped, including dishwasher, with a laundry 
room o ff the kitchen. There are three roomy 
bedrooms, two tiled baths. All-year climate con
trol is made easy by central duct heating and 
air conditioning. There is a enrporte, large 
utility room, and the landscaped lot includes

stately pines. There are, o f course, sidewalks, 
paved streets, sewer and water systems.

Shoemaker Construction, which specializes 
In custom building, offers FI!A, FUA-ln-servicc, 
VA ami conventional financing.

Another firm specialising in custom build
ing, Is the Leroy C, Robb Construction Com
pany. If they haven't got what you want, they’ll 
build it to suit your tastes.

Robb Construction is so pleased with the 
response they have received on their model 
home at 1202 Forest Drive that they arc com- 
mooring construction of another model.

This new one will have the same out stand
ing features as the first plus an inclosed patio 
and a hip roof.

The Forest Drive model, "The Floridian." 
is just off 24th Street, It is open for inspection 
1-6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays and through 
the week by appointment.

Of brick construction, it contains 2,200 
square feel and lias three bedrooms and two 
baths. It is completely air conditioned.

Itobl) Construction plans to continue build
ing model homes, with dozens of outstanding 
features. From these models prospective home 
builders can convey to Robb Construction those 
features they desire for a custom-built residence 
on their own lot.

.  .  S U N -

McRANEY
PAINT & GLASS

114 W. 2nd St., Sanford, Fla. 
Ph. .122-6161

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
an flZI12S3LO iHl !••(«!

H ospita l N otes
ADMISSIONS 

MAY IS
Tommy Colon, James Hurts, 
Cnrul Driscoll, Mury Juno 
I’ ixler, Carolyn Drown, Dor
othy M. Hogan, William 
Jncklon, Itrisi- Vnrvcl, Hurry 
J. Cromer, Alfrotln Wallace, 
Worth Yales ami Fred 1*. 
Strange, all of Sanford; Fin
est F. Pierce, Clayton A. 
Wulkuji. John P. Connolly, 
Horry Hunter olid Ralph T. 
Spotts, nil o f Deliary; Ste
phen Porldnson and Doris 
Fronts, Lake Mary; Jean, 
I.nniza, Orlando, and Olga 
Johnson. Ilrookline, Maas,

m in u s
Mr. anil Mra. William Ho
gan, Sanford, girl, and Mr.

and Mr. ami Mrs. Jumes 
Driscoll, Sanford, hoy. 

DISCHARGES
Carl A. Prescott, Frank A. 
Stone, Edwin Miller, Dirt ha 
Mao tiill, Clyde Murphy, Tom 
Crews Unit, Everett Craft, 
Grace A. Holloway, Mrlhn E 
Hunt, John I.. Hrurnley, K»sa 
SI. Itntundo, Trudy Walden, 
Frances I. Morgan and hahy 
soil, Mattie It. House and hn- 
l>y non, Thelma Jo Atwell ami 
bul>y daughter and Agnes 
Kcltl and hahy son, all of 
Sanford; John Dxick, De
nary, and llartmra A. Hum
mel, Osteen,

MAY 26
Admissions

Patricia Davis, Huxter llar-

NOW IN STOCK
COMPLETE LINE OF —

IN - SINK - ERATOR
GARBAGE DISPOSERS

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOW COST 
AS LOW AS $52-50

W A LL S U P P L Y
111 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
“ IfeadqunrterH For Sprinkler Systems"

ton. Joseph Hrown, Ellen 
Ilcnfrow, Inez Knowles, John 
A. Harrison, Cyril L. lieigrr 
Jr., Maurice A. Evans, Jo
anne Harriett. Hetty Harley, 
William H, Grogan, Leslie 
Nesmith, Emma Ituth Cooper 
and Annie Ituth Wright, all of 
Sanford; Catherine Slaughter, 
Perry; Sharon Grnbove, Os
teen; Mary Holtz, Longwood, 
and Margie Morris, Apopka, 

llirtli*
Mr. ami Mrs. John Holtz, 
daughter, Longwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Vorvcl, daugh
ter, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Grobovo, son. Osteen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. I/'wis Har
ley. daughter. Sanford.

Discharges
Leslie K. Geter, Ann French, 
Frank W. Jones, Vcrest Scotl, 
I/Irene Thompson, J a m e s 
Hark, all of Sanford; Stephen 
Parkinson, Lake Mary; Hilly 
llngera Meyueen, Itrunswirk, 
Ga.; Debra Sharpe, l/ing- 
wood; Patricia Thomason and 
hahy son, Sanford, and Mar
garet Morrison and hahy 
daughter, Sanlord.

Arlington AniMlidlinn
III a court suit, George 

Washington Custls Lee, eld 
est soil of Gen. Rol-erl E. Lee, 
was decreed the rightful own
er of Arlington and Congress 
s u b s e q u e n t l y  appropri
ated SI fill,000 to buy the prop
erty that had been illegully 
seized from him.

. . . . especially if it is

"THE FLORIDIAN"
A 2,200 SQ. FT, RRICK HOME

. . .  all new for this area . . .
Exclusive With LcRny Robb Construdion Co.

M ODEL 
HOME Just o ff Mellonvillc 

on Forest Dr. . . .  
Next to 24th St., SANFORD

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
SAT. & SUN. — 1 I*. M. to 6 P. M.
Weekdays by appointment — Ph. 322-5011

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS -  Fully Air - Conditioned
• STEEL STRUCTURAL SYSTEM . . . 

asm* Inherent strength found In sky
scrapers and bridrea.

• G-F. CENTRAL AIK CONDITIONING 
Syalem.

• G-E CENTRAL HEATING System.
• COMPLETELY INSULATED . . . .  

citerlor walla and celling; full thick 
insulation.

• JIIUCK EXTERIOR; no maintenance!

•  20 - YEAR ROOF SUINGLES; 
wind proof,

• SCIIEIRItTI KITCHEN CAHINETH 
in natural birch finish; with l.sry 
Susans.

• G E RANGE AND OVEN
• G-E DISHWASHER, too!
• EIGHT SPACIOUS CLOSETS
• TWO-CAR GARAGE

MANY OTHER INCOMPARABLE FEATURES

EXCLUSIVE
WITH LEROY C. ROBB CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
2806 S. SANPURD AVE.. R INFORM

Court Martial 
For Defector

STUTTGART, G e r m a n y  
(UPII—The U. S. Army to- 
day announced it will court 
martial the only American of 
ficcr who ever defected to the 
Communists in Europe and 
came hack.

Capt. Alfred Svens on, 31, of 
Scranton. Pa., who defected 
last year and was returned by 
the Russians earlier t h i s  
month, will be Irieil on de
sertion and larceny charges, 
a Seventh Army spokesman 
said.

Conviction could bring eight 
years in prison, a dishonor
able discharge and loss ivf all 
pay and benefits. The East 
Germans cx|>clled Sveiuon 
lor “ not being worthy of 
Communist asy him."

The Army spokesman said 
no date has been set for the 
court martial.

Fri. May 22, '61—Parc 5 ditr tFaufurit Ijrrnlft

NEW OFFICERS of the South Seminole Junior Hinh Future Homemak
ers Club inehulc. front from left, Marti Cooper, president; Doris Alkcns, 
vies* president ; Linda Thomas, secretary and Connie Dyer, treasurer; 
hark, Mareem* Stai. parliamentarian; Kathy Dykes, historian and Me- 
leiula Casselberry, reporter. (Herald Photo)

No Challenge, 
Says Elliot

M I A M I  (U ri) — Elliott 
Roosevelt said Thursday he 
had not received any chal
lenge to debate on hij quali
fications for the Democratic 
national committeeman post 
he is seeking.

Hut the St year-old son of 
the late Franklin D. House- 
\clt, said he would "be de
lighted to do so."

Roosevelt made the state
ment in response lo a pres* 
release from Democratic na
tional committeeman candi
date James "Jimmy”  James 
saying James had challenged 
Roosevelt to an open debate.

( ‘ndy'a Sponsor 
Ned Runtllne, dime novel 

writer, met Iluffalo Hill Cody 
at Fort McPherson, in Ne
braska. Runtllne is credited 
with npiking Cody's name a 
household word the world ov
er with his writings.

Two Distinctive Homes Now Fully Complete- in

I D Y L L W I L D E
OF

LOCH ARBOR

Ilia rharm of Hcrmuda typa architecture Is combined with »tio latest American innovations in comfort and convenient* to make this the perfect 
hums for a spars loving family. The exterior native rock two story pain-1 enclosing the staircase is an unusual and Striking feature. Three bed
rooms and S study upstairs, the two story living room, compart G.E. Medallion kitchen and two and one-half baths, all add up to a lot of home, 
Central heating ami air conditioning, ceramic Idr on sills and In baths, tolur coordinated wall papers and mural, to make this IDYLLWILDE home 
jut Mu tiding, botii practically and aesthetically.

» f  — CJ

This rharmlug new home has a front entry porch mid fover o f mathlc—a fascinating sunken living room — a large family room — and patios off 
both the living and dining rooms. The kitchen is completely equipped by General Electric, and includes dishwasher, with laundry room off the kitchen. 
This dream home has three roomy bedrooms, two tastefully designed tile baths. All year climate control is made easy by central duct beating and sir 
conditioning. Ollier features for gracious Florida living Include carporle, large utility room, beautifully landscaped let enhanced by stately pines, 
sidewalk*, paved sheets, sewer and water systems.

Shaswiak&h CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone: 322-3103
FHA, KHA-lN-SEltVICE, VA AND 

CON VENT ION AL FINANCING

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
Phone 322-2420 Or 122-74115
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About Sports

Thinking 
O u t Loud

By Julias Sttnatrom 

Pink lemon*.
About the time spring foot

ball practice sot under way at 
Seminole High. aaaiatant 
coach Jim McCoy begin prom
ising the youngatera pink 
lemonade.

When he didn't come up 
with it day alter day he 
"confessed”  that he couldn't 
find any pink lemon*. But 
fills cheerleaders did.
'While the klda were butting 

head* Wednesday afternoon 
the squad of eight cheerlead
ers barged Into the lockor 
rooms, decorated the place 
with “ pink" lemons and set 
up tables with several big 
punch bowl* loaded with the 
liquid. Signs and slogans were 
posted all over the place.

When the boya finished the 
workout they were surprised 
to find the long awaited re
freshments waiting. Each got 
a pink napkin which wa* good 
for a pink cupcake which was 
good for a pink cup of pink 
lemonade served by cheer
leaders costumed In pink out
fit*.

The cheerleaders Included 
Lbida Spencer, Bonnie Ca- 
olo, Susan Plercy and Sue 
Torre* who are "left over*”  
from last year plus newcom
ers Diane Powell, Carol Be**- 
erer, Betty Wiggins and 
Merlnelle Griffith.
And let ui eay, girl*, the 

hoye and the coaches really 
had a ball. (I* H now old 
fashion to put tt that way?)

• • •
Attendance at the South 

Seminole aenlor league and 
UUle league tilts at the newly 
lighted field in Casselberry 
la holding up well.

A lot of credit 1* certainly 
due to League President Bill 
Livingston and his capatdc 
associate C. L. Cooper for the 
undetermined amount ol 
hours they put Into making 
this pro)cct a realily. Cooper 
Is (ho loop’* veep.

During the early part of 
this year Livingston and hi* 
associate* went from one town 
council meeting to the next 
among Use county'* »outhern 
municipalities trying to got 
their idea off the ground.

Frankly, we didn't believe 
(hey could do It. But they did, 
and If ever medal* are award 
ed for persistence these two 
Seminole sportsmen deserve 
the first p r im .

Of course, It would take two 
columns in this newspaper 
to mention the name* of 
everyone who had a part In 
the achievement. And you 
ean be sure that Livingston 
and Cooper would bo Hus first 
to say wliat they oocomplLsh 
ed couldn't have been done 
without the help of all these 
people.

One person hi particular Is 
certainly worthy of a Up of 
everyone's hat. That'* Art 
Lego of Casselberry. Art, 
member of Casselberry's 
town council, 1s also manager 
of the Casselberry club In the 
aenlor circuit. Art helped 
Livingston and Cooper carry 
the ball In Uitt psrtlcular cf 
fort In a most effective way. 
He emceed the dedication 
rites last Saturday night. Now, 
he's back trying to get his ball 
club rolling again.

• • •
Tomorrow afternoon Man 

ager Frank Thomas and his 
aide, J, B. Kuykendall, will 
conduct the first tryouts for 
the American Legion baseball 
club to represent Seminole 
County this summer. The two 
retired Navy men—both of 
whom now earn a living with 
the Post Office In Sanford— 
are anticipating what could be 
the best season In years for 
tba local club,

There's no doubt but that 
they'll have the finest hurling 
corps to wear local uniforms 
In many a year. The staff will 
Include Donnie Smith of by 
man, Jim Courier of Oviedo 
pin* Rick Sires and Ed Fits 
gerald o f Sanford. Somebody's 
going to ba in for trouble thla 
summer — that la if thla four
some c m  get sny kind of 
support afield. And that does
n't teem to be a problem right 
now.

Seminoles Prep For Spring Football Clash Wednesday

/

International
League

■rents Thursday
Jacksonville 5 Atlanta 1 
Richmond • Columbus 6 
Rochester 7 Buffalo 3 
tyracuss • Toronto 7, iu las.

Tribe Will Use 
Pro Formation 
Plays This Fall

By Jnllaa Stenstrom
The Sanford Seminole foot

ball equad has been divided 
Into two equally powerful 
units for next Wednesday af 
temoon’s spring football Hit 
between the Reds and the 
Whites, according to Head 
Football Coach Jim Plgott.

"We've divided the squad 
into two teams as equally as 
we knew how,”  said Plgott. 
"Not only did we take ability 
Into consideration but we *1 
so considered grade."

The chief Seminole mentor 
declared that the entire squad 
was working hard and that he 
and hia associates have been 
more than pleased at the 
ability of the youngsters and 
the progress they have made 
ainco contact work began 
about the middle of last week.

Jim McCoy, line coach, has 
been named coach of the 
Whites and Dick Williams, 
backfleld mentor, has been 
placed in charge of tho Reds.

The two teams will clash in 
the Spring football game at 
f  p. m. Wednesday at the 
Seminole High Athletic Field.

Golfing clown to Hie plans 
for the fall gridiron elate, 
Pigott announced that he had 
Instituted a pro formation 
from which about 20 different 
plays could be utilized, "It's 
more of a pro formallon slot 
setup,”  Jim explained, “ and 
It'll spread the defense be
cause we'll be putting out 
pass receivers and they’ll have 
to cover thorn. Meanwhile, 
with the defense spread we'll 
be able to get more effective
ness from our plays up the 
middle.”

Will la mi and McCoy agreed 
with Plgott that the com peti
tion has been keen, that (here 
Is considerable depth, and that 
this fall's eleven should be 
well balanced.

About the only noticeable 
weakness right now Is In U>c 
punting game but Plgott ad
mitted that thla phase of the 
game la improving dally. As 
for extra points, Plgott Isn't 
worried since he will have 
Mike Fordham, Billy Kuyken
dall and Bernle Barber to 
handle these chorea. Punters 
Buddy Burton, Frank Whig- 
ham and Sleryl Weber arc 
coming along in the punting 
department and chance* are 
that (he - weakness will be 
erased >>0(0*0 the start of 
the season.

THE LIL' DUGGERS, necond plnce team winners In the Jet Bowlcrettca 
Women’s Bowling circuit accept individual trophies while Armand Mnr- 
chesano of tho Central Exterminating Company, Winter Park, displays 
the sponsor's trophy. The league has begun its summer schedule with 
eight teams nnd bowls ench Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. From left to right are 
Kay Shoemaker, Helen Mnrchesano, Armand Mnrchesano, Virginia Chad
wick and Jane Spolskj. (Herald Photo)

Mays Powers Giants Back 

Into National Loop Lead

First Place In 
Bowl Loop Held 
By Cavanaugh

Cavanaugh Tlra Service 
managed to held onto their 
firat place apot In the Bual 
neismen'a League despite to* 
Injr all four points to Team 
No. B. It was made possible 
hy Rex Liquor dropping three 
points to the Dick's Appli 
anre team at a time when an 
even split would have put 
them a half game ahead o f 
Cavanaugh.

OP Reliable Clarence Wal
lis tried hard to win for Rex 
Liquors but had littla assist
ance from hla mate*. Clar
ence ceme through with a 
steady 1RR/630 hut this wa* 
more than off-set by Ralph 
Betts' heavy bombing a* hla 
ball was exploding all over 
the pocket for a fine S44/B01 
set.

Smith's Amoco Service 
moved Into third place In the 
league after gaining a three 
game nod over Kondrackl and 
Cllne'a Sinclair as David 
Oldham supplied the punch 
with 181/607 for Smith's.

Foron Builder* touk three 
points from Team No. 4 In a 
hard fought match as Sam 
Faron lit the fuse with a 103/ 
603 to nuuify Vergil Ander
son’s big aeries o f 103/604 
for Team No. 4

George Mason rolled a 
good 108/663 set in hla 
team's losing effort against 
Team No. 6. Jimmy Johnson 
pouiuled out a 103/600 to 
pare Team No. 6.

Ily United I’ re«* Internallonal
Billy Williams and Wlllla 

Mays commiserated t o d a y  
over the futility of It all.

Wllllo broke out of an 0-for- 
10 hitting slump with two 
home run* Thursday, drove in 
three runs nnd scored three 
times to put tho Snn Fran
cisco Giants bark on top of 
the National League rare 
with a 0-4 victory over Phila
delphia.

Nevertheless, Willie lost hit 
hatting leadership, which he 
had held all Reason.

Will in ins grabbed tho bat
ting lend from Willie by club
bing a double and two singles 
nnd driving in a run ngnlnat 
the St. Louis Cardinals Thurs
day night to boost his hatting 
averago to .40;!. Mays is hit
ting .307.

However, Williams' slugging 
went for naught as his Chi 
engo Cub teammates bowed to 
tho Cards, 10-3.

Just about every tlino man 
ager Gil Hodges' left knee 
acts up, Bennie D a n i e l s  
pitches a brilliant game.

Gil's knee rarely hurt him 
last season and Dunlels didn’ t

cause American League hit
ters much trouble either. In 
fact, It was rumored this 
spring that Daniels was tick
eted for the minors or the 
trading block—a sure cure for 
Gil's knee if not his pitching 
staff.

Florida State
Results Thursday

Daytona 3, Miami 0 
Lakeland 0, Sarasota 4 
Ft. Lauderdale II, Orlando 0 
Tanya 9, St. Petersburg 3

Sanford Golfer 
To Compete In 
Pee Wee Meet

O R L A N D O  — Patricia 
Bradford, ID-ycar-old Hanford 
golfer will compete In the 
IRth National Pee Wco Golf 
Championships at Ilio PInar 
Country Club In Orlando 
June 23-21, tournament direc
tor W. F. “ Bill" Cairn* an
nounced yesterday.

The meet tourney festures 
competition In five srpsrnto 
age divisions for boys nnd 
girls ranging from 1 to IS- 
years-old.

Mis* Bradford will compete 
in the Pee Wee 13-16 brackot. 
She Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery C. Bradford, 
2634 Palmetto Avenue.

Junior League
Reaults Thursday 
Klwanls f ,  CPO 3

CPO 000 300 0 -3  4 4
Klwanls 404 010 x—0 8 0 
WP—Alan Cooper (1-2), LP— 

Stubblna (1-6)
Rotary 3 Elks 1 

Elkl 000 000 1 -1  8 1
Rotary 000 300 x—3 S 3 
WP-Buddy Stumpf (2 3), LP 

Gary Maplos (4-1)
Game Friday 

Lake Mary at Shrine 
(4:30 Memorial Stadium)

Little National
Results Thursday 

Chase It Standard Oil • 
Chase 000 024-13 8 0
Std. Oil 000 000- 0 1 2 
WP-HIchard Frank (2-3), LP 

—Ivey (0-3)
STANDINGS

Team W
Hunt Lln.-Mer.................12
Locomotive Engrs. . . .  8
Chase .........................  7
First Federal ................  6
Standard Oil ...............  0

Gama Friday
Hunt at Locomotive Engrs. 
(4:30 Ft. Mellon Park)

Lloyd Moran Is 
Named President 
Of DeBary Loop

The election of Lloyd Moran 
as president highlighted the 
annual banquet of the Denary 
.Spare Bibbers Bowling Club 
recently held in Winter Park.

Gift* were presented to Els- 
worth Ogden, top man In the 
circuit, second-high msn Ed 
Connally, plus Ed Parsons, 
Boy Haslam and Moran, who 
finished third, fourth and fifth, 
respectively. H a r r y  Rupp, 
Walter Black and Morris 
Shawlcy gained honorable 
mention for Improved bowl
ing.

During the meeting paat 
president Archie Long presid
ed and welcomed member* 
and three guests, Mrs. If. P. 
Newton, Mrs. Adam Muller 
and Mrs. David itunkle.

In addition to Moran being 
named president, Parson* was 
elected first vice president; 
Charles Starks, second vice 
president, and Orville Jones, 
secretary-treasurer.

Three ladles w i n n i n g  
awards were Sir*. Paul Wood, 
Mrs, Herbert Richards and 
Mr*. Orville Janet.

South Seminole 
Senior League

Results Thursday
Bear Lake 13, N. Orlando 3 
Casselberry 4, Longwood 3 

STANDINGS
Tram W I

But Daniels got the mes
sage and Gil la happily limp
ing around the Washington 
Senator’s do gout.

Daniel* four-hit the Detroit 
Tigers Thursday night, 8-2, 
for hla fifth victory of the 
season, equaling hla total tri
umphs of last season (6-10),

The streaking Baltimore 
Orioles, winners of six games 
in their last seven and 11 of 
14, defeated Kansas City, 7-0, 
to pull to within 16 percent
age paints of tho pace selling 
Chlcsgo White Box, Boston 
tripped Los Angeles, 8-7, in 
an afternoon encounter and 
the other AL teams were not 
scheduled.

But In the National Houston 
stopped Pittsburgh 3-1, nnd 
Los Angeles whipped New 
York 6-1.

Major Leagues
United Press International 

American League
W L P et C.B

x-Chicago 16 9 .610
x-Halil more 20 12 .625
New York 16 12 .571 114
Cleveland 16 12 .571 m
Minnesota 18 14 .563 1W
Boston IS 17 .468 414
Detroit 15 17 .4G9 41k
Washington 16 21 .432 6
Los Angeles 13 21 .382 714
Kan. City U 21 .344 814
x-ChJrago leads In percent-
age although Baltimore hat 
a half game advantage.

Thursday’s Results 
Boston 8 Los Angeles 7 
Baltimore 7 Kansas C. 6 
Washington 8 Detroit 2 

Saturday's Gantrs 
Washington at Chicago 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Lo* Angeles at New York 
Kansas City at Boston 

National league

M l S I l t t t l l

s
4
3
3
2
1

Altamonte 
Casselberry 
Sunland . . .
Bear Lake .. 
lengwood . . . .
North Orlando

Garnet Tonight 
No gamei scheduled 

Games Saturday 
Casselberry -vs- Altamonte 

fl p.m.
Longwood -vs- Sunland 8 p.m.

Men's League
Results Thursday 

McRaoey 7 Robbs ■
Robbs 220 100 0 -5  • 3
McHenry 100 610 « —T T 1 
WP -  Frank William* (7-8), 

LP—Earl Evans (1-9)
HR — L. Watson, McRanry, 

4th of the year 
Perry Steward, McRaney, 
lit  of the year 

Longwood 4 Wilson Maler 1 
Longwood 021 010 0—4 8 1 
Wilson Maier 000 000 1 -1  7 1 
WP—Olio Thomas (61 ), LP— 

Tom Debord (2-2)
Games Tonight 

No games scheduled 
Games Monday 

Wilson Maler at Kings wood 
7.30 p.m.

Fla. St. Bank at McRaney 
8:45 p.m.

(At Ft. Mellon Park)

W I. Pet. GB
San Fran 21 12 .636
Philadelphia 19 12 .013 1
St. Louis 21 14 .600 1
Milwaukee 18 15 .545 3
Pittsburgh 18 16 .529 314
Cincinnati 16 18 .500 414
Loa Angeles 17 19 .472 SV4
Houston 18 21 .432 7
Chicago 12 18 .400 714
New York 10 25 .280 12

Longwood Grabs 
Second Spot In 
Softball Loop

longwood clinched second 
plnce, behind loop leading 
Kingswood in the Men's Soft- 
ball League Thursday night 
when the South Seminole out
fit downed Wilson-Maier 4 to 
1. Otto Thomas permitted 
only seven scattered hits and 
Roy Disk pounded out three 
lilt* in four trips.

In the same circuit Me- 
Runey handed Robb’s thsir 
fourth loss in a row, winning 
7 to C, with Frank Williams 
getting credit for tho mound 
victory. Watson nnd Stewart 
homcrcd for the Painters nnd 
Jim Jemignn banged out 
threo hits in a losing cause 
fur Robbs.

The loop's first hnlf closes 
Tuesday night and the second 
half gets under way Wednes
day.

Ruddy Stumpf hurled Rot
ary to a 3 to 1 win over the 
Ktks, first half champs In the 
Junior Boys League. All Rot
ary's runs came In ths fourth 
when Stumpf, Tommy Bryan, 
Rick Fordham and Kelly Og
den all hit safely.

In an afternoon affair, Alan 
Cooper set CPO down on four 
hits as Klwanls got into the 
win column again with a 0 to 
3 verdict. Wally Jcrnlgnn and 
Steve Gordio paced the Kl
wanls with two hits apiece.

Richard Frank turned in the 
Little League’s third ahutout 
of the year, limiting Standard 
Oil to only ono hit as Chase 
copped a 12 to 0 decision In 
the Little National. The other 
two whitewash jobs were 
turned in by Skipper Sen- 
knrlk. Kic Smith was the big 
stick with three doubles to his 
credit. The win for Chase 
evened their nenson mark at 
seven wina and a like amount 
o f losses.

The Navy continued Its win
ning ways in tho Little Amer
ican with a 14 to 4 triumph 
over Florida State's Bankers. 
It was Navy’s ninth win In a 
row. Fredie Turman hit hla 
third homer of ths season for 
Navy and Kay Milwood and 
Frank Dunn both for their 
first round trippers. Joe Paul
ine hit hia second homer for 
the Bankers.

Thursday's Results
Los Ang 8 New York 1 
Houston 3 Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 0 Philadelphia 

4
St. Louts 10 Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's Games 
Chicago a< Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Phil* at Los Angeles (N) 
New York at Houston 2, twi

l l ^ .  (N )

South Seminole 
Little League

Results Thursday
No games scheduled 

STANDINGS
Team W
Alta, Twins ..»»»•••»«.» 6
Bear Lake ....................... 4
Alta. Senators ................ 4
North Orlando ............   3
Lake Mary ......................2
Casselberry ....................2
Sunland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Longwood .....................  1

Games Tonight 
Twins -vs- Bear Lake 6 p.m. 
Casselberry -vs- N. Orlando 

8 p.m.
Games Saturday

Lake Mary -vs- Sunland 2 p.m. 
Longwood -vs- Senators, 4 

p.m.

Little American
Results Thursday 

Nary 14 Fla. Slate Bank 4
Fla. State 000 031— 4 1 8 
Navy 450 SOx-14 11 0

STANDINGS
Team W
Navy ........................   12
George's .....................  0
Fla. Slate Bank .........  6
Perfection Dairy ........ 8
Sanford Atlantic ...........  4

Gama Friday 
Sanford Atlantic at George’s 
(4:30 p.m., Bay Avenue Park)

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT of tho De
nary Spare Bibbers Howling Club is Lloyd 
Moran (left). Moran wns named during the 
club’a recent banquet at the Imperial House in 
Winter Park. Shown with Moran is Archie 
Long, retiring head o f tho organization.

Pair Of Hot Wagons 
To Race At Osceola

More than 100 cars, includ 
ing perhaps the (wo hottest 
Plymouth* In the South, will 
compete for 8500 in prize 
money and trophies Saturday 
night as the Seminole Timing 
Association stages its second 
of three racing cars scheduled 
this month at the Osceola Air 
port, near Geneva.

Average lifetime o f a U.S. 
one-dollar bill is about 18 
months.

Rockers Win In 
Furniture Loop; 
Bed Posts Lead

The Rockers won three 
matches out of four from the 
Sectionals white the Reclln- 
era split four tilts with the 
Commodes to feature this 
week's play In the Wilson 
Maler Scratch Bowling Lea
gue rolling at Jet Lancs.

In other contest*, the Bed 
Posts split two and two with 
the Loungers as did the Easy 
Chairs and the Settees.

High team aeries honors 
went to the Rccliners who 
rolled up a 1.3C8, but the 
Commodes came up with tho 
high team game with a 487.

Charlotte Bassett of the 
Rockers had the high series, a 
179-451, while second high 
Airies honors went to Pat 
Siplcy who posted a 189-499.

The 5-T spilt was picked up 
by Jo Watson, the S-I0 by 
Shirley Martin and Barbara 
Itohrer, the 3-10 by Charlotte 
Bassett and Isabel Coshorn, 
the 5-6-10 by Barbara llohrcr 
and Jans Spolskl and Char
lotte Bassett toppled the 5-6.

Pat Slpley recorded the 
high game for the day, a 189.

As ol Tuesday the Bed Posts 
led the loop with a won and 
loss record of 10 and 3, the 
Rockets bad an 8 and 4, 
Lounger* 8 and 4, Sectionals 

and 5, Rccliners 5 and 7, 
Commodes and Easy Chairs 4 
and 8, and the Setteea dwell in 
the cellar with a X and 10 
record.

The gates will open for car 
ly classifiers at C p. zn. with 
time trials set for 7:30. Ell 
minattons will roll at 9:30.

Tho program will servo as 
a warm-up for next weekend's 
big two-day meet where 81,500 
will bo up for grabs by an 
expected 2oo entrants from 
all over the Southeast.

Tomorrow’s race will fea
ture the first Sanford runn
ing of Sonny Hayes' amazing 
1961 aluminum Plymouth. 
Hayes, new owner of Brass 
Motors in Sanford, journeyed 
to Georgia last weekend to 
top California Winter National 
champ Phil Bonner, driw r 
of a 1964 Ford Fairlanc. This 
was the first time the Gorg- 
Ian had finished second-best 
to Plymouth competition. 
Hayes won all three eliminat
ion heals.
Ho will he opposed tomor

row by another widely-known 
Plymouth entry In Dick Ogles
by’s "Great Southern Goat" 
from Lakeland. The “ Goat,” 
also a '64 aluminum body car, 
won tho Daytona Winter Na
tions and has been a heavy 
winner on the local atrip.

The Seminole Timing Asso
ciation has modified the Os
ceola atrip to create a return 
lane on the north (spectator's) 
side of the strip, thus allow
ing spectator* a closer view 
of the cars as they complete 
their runs.

SHS Field Will 
Be Named For 
Buddy Lawson

The Buddy Lawson Mem ore 
lal Fund Committee has an
nounced that during Weilncs- 
day afternoon's Spring foot
ball game at the Seminole 
High School Athletic Field tho 
field would be dedicated to 
the memory of Buddy Law- 
son and a plaque would l>o 
Installed during halftime cere
monies.

Lawson, an outstanding 
Seminole athlete, was fatally 
injured several wteks ago 
in an auto accident

The committee also reveal
ed that donations are still tun
ing received and that the 
amount collected would deter 
mine what other action would 
be taken to perpetuate tii« 
memory of the youngster.

Bill Lovelace, chairman of 
the committee, said this morn
ing (hat the group hoped to 
be able to place si fence 
around the athletic Held and 
install lights so that the arena 
could be utilized for track 
events and other open air 
school activities at night. 
"This Is not an effort on our 
part," he said to promoto a 
stadium at the school."

Lovelace said that the 
school would install tempor
ary blcachcra at the school 
for the spring football tilt 
and the dedication exercises.

Shortly after noontime to- 
day students at Seminole High 
contributed to tho Lawson 

Memorial Fund.

Alabama-Florida 
Football Films 
Will Be Shown

Films of the 1063 Alabama- 
Florida football game and 
provisional officers will be 
elected at the Seminole Conn- 
ty University of Florida Alu. 
mnl Club's organizational 
dinner meeting T h u r s d a y  
(May 28) in Sanford.

Assistant Coach Gene El- 
lonson will be the featured 
speaker at the meeting, slat* 
ed to begin at 7:00 p. tn. at 
the Capri Restaurant.

The Gators upset the Crim
son Tide 10-6, and pictures 
will be shown after the meet
ing’s regular program.

Reservations for the steak 
dinner and meeting can he 
made by phoning Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr., 322-2115, be. 
fore noon Wednesday. Wives 
and dates are invited.

According to Mize, chair
man of the affair, the officers 
elected at this meeting will 
serve the Alumni Club until 
Its official charter Is received 
later thla year.

BILL'S SIGN O’DONNELL 
BUFFALO (UP1) — Joe 

O'Donnell, captain of tha Uni
versity of Michigan's football 
squad last season, Thursday 
slimed with the Buffalo Bills 
in the American Football Lea
gue this fall.

Call George 
For Free 
SurveyI

2513 Park Dr.

NEW 1964

P H  I L C O .
ULTRA HIGH PERFO RM A N CE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Southern Air
322-8321

Let George 
Do It!

Sanford. Fla.

Remember
(hose

o f your vacation 
trip last anmmcrl

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Slimmer?

Cool Comfort All Summer Long I

We Will Air Condition 
Most Popular American 
Cara. Prices Start 
AS LOW AS *26500

INSTALLED 
*  Price Doee Not Inclnds Setae Tex.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. Firat SL Open 6 Daya A Week
Ph. 322-1481 W. Park MI 4-8918
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W a r S to ry  Is  T o ld

HOMY SC1INE IDE It is the war-wearied enter
tainer who attracts the attentions of Goorjio 
Hamilton, ripht, and Michael Callan in Carl 
Foreman’s "The Victors," nhowinR Sunday 
through Tuesday nt the Moviclnnd Drive-In 
Theatre in Panuvision.

First showing in Sanford of 
two feature*, "Tha Victor*" 
am) "Dark Purpose," i* ached- 
uled for Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Movieland 
Drive-In Theatre .

"The Victor*" star* Vincent 
Edward* and "Dark Purpose," 
in color, star* Shirley Jones.

Two color movies are slated 
for Wednesday and Thursday 
—  "Toro* Bulba," with Yul 
Brynner and Tony Curtis, and 
"By Love Possessed," with 
Luna Turner.

Triple feature for Friday 
and Saturday, May 20-30, will 
be three color movies, "The 
Incredible Mr. Limpet," star
ring Don Knotts; "Who's 
Been Sleeping In My Bed?" 
with Carol Burnett, and "A  
Gathering of Eagles," star
ring Rock Hudson,

Carl Foreman'* "The Vic

tor," a motion picture certain 
to be received and talked 
about by enthusiastic audi
ences around the world os his 
own fantastically successful 
“The Guns o f Navarone," 
opens Sunday at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre. Holly
wood and advance crilciul ac
claim for “ The V i e t  o r a "  
points up tha (act that the 
two pictures, while they both 
deal with war themes, are 
vastly different, but both are 
magnificent entertain m c n t, 
withal.

“ Tha Guna o f Navarona" 
was true adventure, spectac
ular and exciting; "The Vic
tors" is a story of men nnd 
women who find themselves 
tropped and changed, morally 
nnd emotionally, by the trag
edy of war. Their several 
stories, their temporary liai
sons and desperate efforta to

find meaning in their own
live* and in the live* of 
others, arc told in "The Vic
tors" with passion, nnd com
passion. It is explosive screen 
entertainment.

Of "The Victors,”  Foreman 
h i m s e l f  once said, "The 
soldiers in the film wear 
American uniforms, hut they 
represent all men, regardless 
of uniform. The human race 
is endowed with a great deal 
of heroism, self-sacrifice and 
nobility."

Plltndom advises that there 
never has been, and probably 
never will be, another motion 
picture experience quite like 
•The Victors." This is cer
tainty credible, considering 
Foreman's way with a film: 
“ The Gun* o f Navarone," 
"The Key," "Home of the 
Brave,”  "Champion,”  "High 
Noon."
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TONITE & SAT.

$1.00 A
CARLOAD

TRIPLE
HORROR SHOW

WARNING!
HOLD ON TO 
YOUR HEAD...

■

I

E lv is , B e a u tie s  Fe a tu re d  A t B its

“ THE
SCREAMING

SKULL”
------  a n d  ------
‘THE FIEND 

WITHOUT 
A FACE”

------  AND ------
T ’ YKO,

THE THING 
WITHOUT A FACE" 

In Blood-Curdling 
Color

SUN.
COMING 

- MON. - TUES.

FIRST
SANFORD SHOWING

First Show Nltely 
At 7:10 . . - Due To 
Length Of "The Vic
tors7' First Half Will 
Re Repeated On 

Scrnnd Show . . . . 
Come By 0:00 To 
See Complete Show

Co-Feature 10:1.1 Only

When A Woman 
Meet* A Man Like 
Him . . - There's 

Only One Thing To 
Do . . .

HPN LIKE THE 
DEVIL I ! !

SHIRLEY JONES
h o s s a n o  b k a z z i  

IN
“ DARK

PURPOSE”
IN Technicolor

If imitation be the sinccreat 
form of flattery, Elvis Pres
ley can consider himself the 
most flattered man in show 
business.

Ever since the six-foot Mis- 
sisslpplan a n d  ills guitar 
emerged first on the record
ing and then the screen hori
zon, he ho* been imitated In 
night club acts, radio and 
television, on the stage and in 
motion pictures, the epitome 
being his hilarious imperson
ation (and no one was more

Legal Notice
in -m i: it iii i it  c m  iit  ok  
’m s : .n in t h  j i  i iiit a i . ctii-  
t’UIT »IK T ill; STATIC OK 
ST.OIII1IA. IN AMI S’UII s i :ni- 
I.NUI.C c m  NTS'. IN t’HA.N- 
IISHV, CASS: .Ml. 1.WTT 
JKPPUHKV U. BTIMHON.1’iLimirr,vs.
1IA It il A It A HTJMSON.

Defendant.
XOTirn Til A TIT. A It 

TO: JIAItllAIIA BTIM8UK, 
Defendant 
Addre.a: Unknown

YOU Alti: IIKHKI1Y NOTI- 
FIUD tli.it milt for Jlvnrre Inn 
With rilnl uxalnat you III tlia 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit of tha Ntme of 
Florida, In and fur Hcmlnnle 
County, under Chancery No. 
U tu , (h<- *!>)• of ■ nIII online 
tiring JUFFUllKY t>. HT1M- 
HON, Ptnliilirf. -v>- UAIOiAltA 
MTIMMiN. Iirfrnitiint.

y o u  A it s :  iik iik iiy  HK-
QFlllKD to file your Aniwiir 
with the Clerk of title Court 
end to trrve a copy of the 
urine upon tha plalnlltf'a at- 
tnrrry, whom name and ad- 
ilrrna appear hrlow. on nr be* 
forn the ZSth ility of May 1)44. 
or a Ilrcree Pro riuife.au may 
he entrrril nmiln.l you.

Dated thla IZnd day of April
l»«l.
(.Seal of rtrrult Court)

Arthur II. llarkwlth, Jr.
Clerk
lly: Martha T. Vllilrn 
Deputy Clerk 

n m vA tto  ii. iiuitT  
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IIS flout h Court Htreet 
Orlando, Plorlita 
Puhlleh: April I*.
May I, I, 11, I ye I 
CUT-TI

Funeral Notices
Funeral services for Clif

ford A. lnghram. IS. who died 
Thuraday, will be held at 4 
p. in. Saturday at Ilrluon Fun- 
rral Home. Uurlal will he In 
Oaklawn Memorial Park with 
Hanford Masonic Lodge IS con
ducting graveside eervlree., a---------------- -—

1:30 • 3:1)0 KAe 
MON. .  FRI. W

amused by It thsn Presley) 
by Jesse Pearson on the 
Broadway stage in the tre
mendously successful "Bye 
Bye Birdie," a take-off which 
Pearson repeated in the film 
version o f the musical.

And now Elvis imperson
ate* himself!

This tour de force takes 
place in Mctro-Goldwyn-May- 
cr's new song-filled comedy, 
"K illin ’ Cousins," a rowdy, 
raucous, down-to-earth hill
billy affair in which Prwlcy 
plays a dual role, one as a 
blonde, the other with his na
tural dark hair.

It runs Sunday through 
Wednesday at the Rita Thea
tre.

Aa the blonde, he Is seen as 
Jodie Tatum, son of a roolin'- 
tootln' hillbilly family who 
own* a mountain in Tenncs-

Legal Notice
In the Fourl ef the Cueaiy 
Juiter, ttrmleale County, atele 
of Klnrlila. In Trebntn 
In re the Ketnte oft
II KrIS 11; P. AIIKLX

DecesseS.
FINAL S O T im

Not In' la hereby given that 
the uiiileralaiied will, on the 
lei day of July, A. D. 1S44, prr- 
aent to tha Honorable County 
Judge of Hernlnule County, 
Florida, her final return, ar. 
count and voucher., aa Kiecu- 
Irla of (he Ketata nr UKItHIK 
P. AIIKKU dreeaeed, and at 
.aid time, then and there, make 
application to the aald Judge 
fnr a final arltlrment of ad- 
mtB 1st rati on of lalil eatale, and 
for an order discharging Bet- 
tie V. Caaloer aa such Kascu- 
trlx.

Dated this the 14th day nf 
April. A. D. 1*<4. 

llettle V, t'selow 
Ae Kieculrls of ths Estate 
of Ileesle P. Abslt 
Deceased.

Puhlleh Stay SB, It. SI *  Juns
I, Itlf.cnu-41

TWO HIKINLCLAI) beauties and Elvi« in tho 
middle I That’s the happy situation o f 1’rcHley’s 
new song, dance and Rirl-filled Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mnyer comedy, "Klssin’ Cousins." Yvonne 
Crain (left) and Pam Auidin are two of the 
lovelies in thu rootin’-tootin’ entertainment in 
which Presley plnys n dual role ns a hillbilly 
mountain man and an Air Foreo officer. Runs 
Sunday through Wednesday at the RiU 
Theatre.

sec, distills moonshine whis
key and spends a good deni 
of Rt time taking potshots 
at "revenooers."

As tile brunette, lie plays 
Ilia role of Josh Morgan, a 
lieutenant In the Air Force 
and the man chosen to pla
cate the formidable Tatumi 
so that the government can

ACADEMY AWARD winner Sidney Poiticr 
stars in "Lilies o f the Field" showing currently 
at the Seminole Cinema Theatre. Co-featured is 
“ Hud," winner o f three Academy Awnrds.

TODAY 
it SAT. MUROBStnOB

SHOWS AT 
1:00 - 3:30 
3:30 . 7:30 

0:00

STARTS

SUNDAY

snows AT
1:00 • 3:03 
3:10 .  7:30 

3:51

IS BPCK-
S'S

-------- inh*>,
«w iheftet tune!

K ,iS 2 iN  C q VIS i NS
u to a m frtA m eo w

make a deal with Pappy and 
Ma Talutn (Arthur O’Connell 
and Glenda Farrell) to build 
an 1CBM missile base on lop 
of their mountain.

In tills endeavor you will 
(hink you are seeing double 
when Elvis, tha hillbilly, 
fights ElvD, the lieutenant; 
or when one Elvis sing* and 
dances alongside I he other; nr 
when one Elvis make* love tn 
Pam Austin and the other tn 
Cynthia Pepper in tha tame 
scene I

II should make the millions 
of Presley fans around the 
world awfully happy since 
they're getting two Presleys 
for the prica of one.

BY JUDY TURNER
We’ll have one quiet weekend— thin one— be

fore the rush of Memorial Day, graduations nnd 
June weddings licgin, bo it’s a good time to relnx 
and enjoy it. Just take It onsy, forget about cooking 
and sit back in the cool air-conditioned comfort of 
one of these plnces . . .

George's TAVERN
COR. 11th *  FRENCH — HWY. 17-93—SANFORD

—  BAR & PACKAGE —

BEER

Tha whole family will hr 
happy at the prospect of eat
ing out and choosing just the 
things each o f them like*. 
What better place for a treat 
like that than tha Trade 
Wind* Cafeteria In the Semi
nole riaza. If you want to 
go on Thursday night which 
ia family night, everyone gel* 
a free dessert. Steak night 1* 
tomorrow—just a dollar for 
a three-quarter pound T-bone,

a a *
Atmosphere is the word at 

Freddie's, so if your Idea of 
relaxing include* plush car
pets, good food, delicious 
wine* and a sophisticated air, 
Freddie's is a must on your 
list. Take your choice from 
either the famed steaka or 
seafood and top the evening 
by listening to Carol Pottl- 
john in the Lamplighter 
Lounge.

• e •
It’a a way* off yet —  the

Capri Is planning a big Roar
ing 20's party for June 10— 
but you'd belter start get
ting those costumes together. 
Thera will be prizes for the 
best costume —  Charleston 
too, ao get out those old 
records and do a little prac
ticing. Joy had a similar 
party a year or so ago which 
w a ■ a fabulous success. 
Meanwhile, for your weekend 
entertainment, the Jack ltoss- 
man trio is still providing 
some of (ho best music and 
fun around. Reminder . ■ ■ 
itill some good dates for 
g r o u p  parties, brunches, 
luncheons, banquets or zither 
celebrations.

a • a
Any tima la a good time, 

hut an ideal time to etop at 
Jean's Spaghetti House In 
Orange City is on your way 
bark from the bench. Tile ap
petite you worked up during 
the day will be wonderfully 
satisfied this weekend With 
the aperial—meat or rherse 
ravioli . . . .  the meal for
|Lfl5 includes salad, bread 
and butter and coffee or tea. 

a a a
Fnr a handy place tn relax 

n bit on your way home may
be, slop at George’s Tavern 
on French Ave. You’ll be 
treated to the friendly com
pany o f the people working 
there in addition In the clean 
cool lounge. Ur, you might 
Just pick up a package while 
you're pasaing by, 

e * a
A particularly fine place to 

go, especially during the 
lunch hour or right aftsr 
work, is tha Caribt Lounge. 
Eat mins o f the good food

T H E  JACK ROSSMAN 
TRIO”  —  FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 
FRI. AND SAT. NITES 

FROM 8 TILL 12

FOR RESERVATIONS 
TELEPHONE

322-1251

prepared at Rcse and Wilk's 
restaurant or sip a long cool 
drink. You enn celebrate a 
small pnrty there too . . . 
take a tip from Amy Ander
son whose birthday anniver
sary was honored not too 
long sgo . . . with cake and 
all.

a a a
Tarty time also at Spen

cers', where early cne morn
ing they were cleaning up to 
get ready for the weekend 
festivities, according tn Ed. 
Several group* are lined tip
to take advantage o f the fa-
ellitle* in the New Orleans 
Room with its Vicux Cnrro 
like decor. You don't huvu to 
have * pnrty to have a good 
time at Spencers, though. Just 
yourself, a drink and the 
friendly peepia are all il 
takes,

a • a
Although it has been open 

for some time now, one o f the 
most exotic clubs in Central 
Flurlda, Club Juana, will be 
holding its official Grand 
Opening next Monday night. 
May 25. Don't wait 'til then 
to atop in, but you should 
mnke plana to go there on 
Monday too , , , free (nod 
will be served In addition to 
tho usual fine drinks nnd live 
entertainment which la there 
every night. Club Juana is 
opposite the Jai-Alnl Fronton 
and the Fern Park Pinza nnd 
ia owned by Mika and Mary 
Therein Pintnr who also own 
tho Line-Inn in Maitland. The 
attractive and uniual design 
and styling of the Club Jutiun 
are due to the artistic iihll- 
itie* of Mr. Pintur. . . . Danc
ing every night, right along 
with the entertainment.

ALL Your Favorite Brands At A Price 
You're Glnd To Pay . . . 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASE 
—  Plenty Of Free Parking —

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
MEAT OR CHEESE

RAVIOLI *165
lnrludr* Salad, Bread, Butler, Coffca or Tea

—  CLOSED ON MONDAY —
Jean & Roern Mnraitlo Welcome Taut

Jean's Spaghetti House
Open 11 A. M. to 10 P. M. — Parties Accommodated 

liny. 17-92, Orange City — Reservations: I’h. 775-33(9

Hints For Your Enjoyment!

Misa Carol Pettljohn
Entertain* Nightly 

In The Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak House 

Central Florida’ti Oldest & Finest

—  JIM SPENCER’S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL l.OUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... $8.25 
CHAR • BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(aweet aa a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a  real delieary tha way w* 
prepare them! . , . they ar* NOT 
French Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish Lobster Tall* and Rayal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
S*utred In Melted Butter 

UNDER TIIK UMIIKF.LI.A
A Variety Of Fine Chceara and Meats—Fi 

Tu Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner
New Orica na Kimiri a r* liable every night "Tor private parties up to 50.

South French Ave. Sanford Phone FA 3-0SS1

YOUR

CHOICE

*295

C A F E T E R I A S

T>rftCibaiFood CowleotdQwiee
Come dine with ot. Enjoy crisp, sppatiilng aeled*.., 
testy pies, cske* and creams,. .tsnder, delicious prime 
meets and gsrdtn Irsih vegetables. . .  served In truly 
pleasant surrounding*. And rsmsmber, Thursday night 

fi* "family night" with free dessert* for ell...and 
Saturday night I* "steak night" whan you get e tig 
» ; lb. T Bone iMak cooked to your order lor only 
one doiler.i

(/•'Luncheon: IIA  Ml • 3.15 P. M. Dimer: 4:30 - 9-00 P. If. 
Trade Winds Cafeterias also located la 
Orlando, Leesburg, Cocoa, Melbourne ft Ft. Pierre.

W»> P r o v id e  T h e  F i n e s t j C . i t e r m y  S e r v i c e  in ( i n t r  x I ’ .in ti.t

r

CLUB Qjuuona
MONDAY 

MAY 25

7 P. M. ’til ?

Opposite The 
JAI-ALAI . .  . 
•ad FERN PARK 
PLAZA . . . 
HWY. 17*91

One o f the 
moBt beau
tiful and 
exotic 
clubs in 
Central 
Florida

BEER
WINES

LIQUORS

Wide Assort, 
meat of All 
Famous Brands

* Lounge *  Bar *  Package Store

— Plenty Of Free Parking —
OPEN EVERY DAT (beep* Buaday)

• A. M. HU 1 A. M.
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Buffet Dinner Honors Seniors
Mrs. B. L. Harvey w u  hoa

te n  to a buffet dinner at her 
home on E. Second Street 
honoring Miss Ann Mahan 
and Mlaa Diana Clauie, mem
ber! of the *64 graduating 
elaaa of Seminole H i g h  
School.

Aaiiitlng Mra. Harvey as 
co-hoiteaa was Mrs. A. B. 
Hanaon.

The honoreet and gueita as- 
aembled in the spacious rec- 
leation room of the Harvey 
home to be served, and re- 

. treated to tho softly lit patio 
to enjoy a leisure dinner.

The besutlful serving table 
was centered with red and 
white carnations and a grad
uates cap. The napkins were 
rolled and tied with red rib
bons In replica of diplomas.

A delicious dinner was serv
ed, featuring ham, turkey, 
casseroles, salads, relishes, 
punch and a red cake with 
white frosting.

Following the dinner, the 
guests enjoyed a delightful 
evening of dancing in the 
recreation room.

Each of the honorccs re
ceived sliver bracelets and 
charms from the hostesses.

Roy Green was awarded a 
box of candy as tho door 
prize.

Couples enjoying the even
ing were Ann Mahan and 
Tommy Hinton, Diana Clause 
and Don Harvey, Judy Laven
der and David Golloher, Mary 
Scott and Roy Green, Myra

Meeks and J. B. Phillips, 
Honey Childs and Jack Cash, 
Linda Albert and Kenny Tyre, 
Carole Thomas and Billy Hig
gins and Janet Johnson and 
Mike Corgan.

Also present were Ann's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mahan; Diana’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clause; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Clause Jr. and 
R. L. Harvey.

Four Graduating 
Seniors Honored 
A t Beach Party

Four members of the 1984 
graduating class of Seminole 
High School were honorees of 
a "W eekend-at-the-B each 
Party" this past weekend at 
"The Happy Shack,»  New 
Smyrna Beach cottage of Cdr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conder.

The young ladies enjoying 
the bright Florida sunshine 
and cool ocean breezes were 
the Misses Judy Lavender, 
Sharron Stanul, Susan Brown 
and Maria Rowland.

Hostess and chaperone for 
the w e e k e n d  was Mrs. 
Thomas Conder, quitted by 
Mrs. Curtis Lavender and 
Miss Candi Conder, who will 
also graduate this year.

MILS. R. L. HARVEY was hostess recently to a joint graduation buffet 
dinner honoring two mcmbcni of the ’64 graduating class of Seminole 
High School. Guests of honor nnd hostesses were Diana Clause, honorce; 
Mrs. Harvey, hostess; Ann Muhun, honorce and Mrs. A. H. Hunson, co- 
hostess.

Miss Teston To Marry James Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Dclton W. 

Teston of Sanford, announce 
the engagement a n d  ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Martha CIco 
Teston, to James Albert Leo 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Albert Cohen, also of 
this city.

Miss Tciton was born In 
Sanford and attended the pub
lic schools here, with plans 
being formed for her to cn-

Then It’s Time For 
A Change . . .

A Change In Your 
Hair Color, (H Course!

Bounds Lika Magle 
Doesn't It? It Is . . . 
Magic That I’ uta Your 
Beauty Accent Where It 
Belongs! Un Your Hair!

Betty Anne's
Hair Styling Salon 

2201 S. Park Ave. 
CALL 822-49IS

ter the Orlando Hair Styling 
Instituie.

Mr. Cohen was bom In Os
teen, and was graduated from 
Seminole High School with 
the class of 1960, where ha 
was affiliated with the Diver
sified Cooperative Training 
program. He U presently em
ployed with his father at the 
Cohen Radiator Shop.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 27 at 8 p.m. at 
the Free Methodist Church, 
Fourth St. at I.aurcl Ave.

No formal invitations art 
being issued, and all relatives 
and friends are cordially in
vited to attend.

The Ruth Circle 
O f DeBary Church 
Enjoys Luncheon

The Ruth Circle of tho De
nary Community Methodist 
Church held its luncheon at 
the Holiday House, DcLand, 
Tuesday, May 12.

Sixteen members attended 
ami presented the b o o k ,  
"Leaves of Gold" to the re
tiring leader, Mrs. Clyde 
Moore, and each member re
ceived a gift from Mrs. 
Moore.

During a brief business ses
sion, it was voted to send a 
gift to sick mcmlKTS, Lola 
Booth and Mrs. M. Lakcman.

DON'T MISS IT!

ONLY

Wall
11X 14 Portrait

Plua 35c Mailing and Handling Charge

• 4 to 6 rosea from which to choose
• Groups $1.00 each additional person
• One to s person—two to a family
• Children up to 12 years

THURS. - FRI. • SAT. - MAY 21, 22. 23

H OURS:
THURS. and SAT. — 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 

FRIDAY — 12:00 NOON • 8 P. M.

MISS MARTHA CLEO TESTON

r ja to lm  C itu tf& A
JACAItANDA CIRCLE

Jacarands Garden Circle 
held Its laid meeting of Uie 
year on May 8, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Rector. 
Forty-three members a n d  
their guests enjoyed a cover
ed dish supper. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. W. B. 
Brinson, Mra. T. R. Butts, 
Mrs. R. E. Peuritoy, and 
Mrs. L. B. Steele.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. George Beckhorn and 
Mr. and Mra. Nelson Nulph. 
Dr. and Mra. Kennath Wing of 
Sanford were also gueeU. 
Other guests attending were 
husbands of tha club mem
bers.

Enterprise Area 
Hosts Reception 
This Sunday

The community of Enter
prise will honor Miss Sarah 
J. Bums, recently retired 
postmaster, at a reception to 
be held from 2 until 8 p.m. 
Sunday at the achool cafetor- 
ium.

After dinner a short bus|. 
new meeting was held with 
Mrs. Rector as presiding of
ficer. Mrs. Rector gave a re
port of the General Garden 
Club executive board meet
ing.

Mrs. A. C. McReynolds, 
horticulture chairman, talked 
about ttie care and planting of 
hibiscus, confederate J a a • 
mine, the bottle bush, palm 
trees, gladiolus, camellias 
and annuals.

A highlight of the evening 
was the exchange of plants by 
the members. Each member 
rooted her favorite plant and 
gave U to the member whose 
name she drew.

After the business session 
Mrs. Rector presented the 
club gavel to Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers, president-elect. Mrs. 
Flowers outlined briefly next 
year's work and the circle ad
journed to meet again next 
October.

A new pocket-sized precis
ion exposure meter for the 
camera fan has a built-in 
viewfinder. Tho unit comes 
with a soft leather case and 
neck strap.

N O T I C E
AN N O U N CIN G  FRIGIDAIRE  

W E E K  —  BEGINNING M A Y  14

Sto rew id e
Frig id a ire

S A L E  !
Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia Avenue 
Phone 122-0918

Commercial . . . Residential . . . Industrial Wiring

The Dorcas Class 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Thompson

Mrs. T. C. Thompson enter
tained the Dorcas Class of the 
First Baptist Church at her 
home on Palm Terrace Mon
day evening, May 18.

Mra. Ray Williams, presi
dent, presided at the short 
business meeting.

The group enjoyed a Bible 
quiz, and an interesting devo
tional entitled, "What Is Re
lig ion :" by Mrs. Robert Mc
Daniel.

During the social hour, the 
hostess scrvc<i refreshments, 
and presented each guest 
with a ceramic vase made 
by her husband.

Others attending were Mra. 
Tom Mero, Mra. Carl Mc
Whorter, Mra. Carl Moyer, 
Mrs. Sidney Richard, Mra. J. 
D. David, M n. George Scott, 
Mrs. Tom Fulton, Mrs. W. J. 
Brooks, Mrs. Leo Watson, 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mrs. 
John O'Donnell, Mrs. William 
Mallczowskl, Mra. H o m e r  
Parker and Mrs. John Walk
er.

The Anna Miller 
Circle Meeting 
Held A t Lodge

The Anna Miller Circle of 
the BPO Elks Lodge, 1241, 
Sanford, held its regular 
meeting Tuesday night, May 
19, at the Elks Lodge,

A new member, Mrs. Es
ther Lansing, was wolcomed 
Into the circle.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Charles Staf
ford, Warren Haynes, Chris
tine Blankenship, Huion Hale, 
Esther Lansing, Harry Adair, 
James Wehry, J. R. lloolehan 
Sr., J. R. lloolehan Jr., Clyde 
Ellison, Laymon Goodman, L. 
E. Thompson, Clayton Smith, 
Frank Wight and John C. 
Brown.

Refreshments were served 
after the meeting.

Lake Mary Pixie 
Pupils Enjoy 
Annual Picnic

Mrs. M. R. Dckle was hos
tess to the Pixie Kindergarten 
nf Lake Mary at Its annual 
picnic and awimmlng party.

A delicious picnic lunch of 
hot dogs, baked beans, potato 
chips, cookies and cokee were 
served on the patio after the 
guesta enjoyed awimming In 
the Dekle pool.

Attending the ptcoic were 
Billy Joe Paxton. Julie Ilau- 
aer, Elaine Holmes, Ricky 
Deli, Tom Durham, Rose
marie S el bee, Kim Sheaffer, 
Chris Shaeffer, Jean Hall, 
Steve Default. Mark Default 
and their teacher, Mra. R. W. 
Llppincott.

Enterprise

Personals
By Bale* Saedgitaa

Don't forgst to get your 
free X-ray Monday May t8 
from 4 to 7 p.m. at Ryan's 
store.

Miss Dian Aiken Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. (Dick) 

Aiken Jr. of this city an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m a r r i a g e  of 
their daughter, Dlan, to Paul 
L. Marts, eon o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles T. Marts of Pompano 
Beach, Florida.

The bride-elect is a native 
of Sanford, attended element
ary schools her# and was 
graduated f r o m  Seminole 
High School with the clasi of 
1960.

She later attended Stetson 
University In DeLand and re
ceived a BA degree In Ele
mentary Education. At Stet
son she was a member of 
Delta Delta Delta social soror
ity, Kappa Delta Pi education
al honorary, Mortar Board 
Leadership honorary, a n d  
mss named to Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities.

Miss Aiken is presently i

member of the faculty of Roll
ing Hills Elementary School 
in Orlando.

Her flanca was graduated 
from Lakeland High School,

Lakeland, and from Stetson 
University. At the latter, he 
held membership in Pi Kappa 
Phi social fraternity and was 
named to Who's Who Among 
Students in American Col
leges and Universities.

He Is presently enrolled in 
the College of Law of the 
University of Florida In 
Gainesville, where he is a 
member of Delta Theta Phi, 
legal fraternity.

The wedding will take place 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Gainesville, on 
June 19.

MISS DIAN AIKEN

Kathy Tooke Awarded Girl 
Of Year By Gamma Omega

MRS. KATHY TOOKE

' ! T V  Gamma Omega Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Gamma 
held its annual spring banquet 
last Saturday night at the 
Capri Restaurant.

The tables were decorated 
with arrangements of assort
ed spring flowers, and the 
members enjoyed a delicious 
steak dinner, preceded by the 
invocation, given by Joanna 
(Mrs. Buddy) Bass.

Highlight of the evening 
was tha presentation of "The 
Girl of Hie Year" award. This 
year the honor was awarded 
to the new president, the love
ly and vivacious Kathy (Mra. 
Henry 3rd) Tooke. Making the 
presentation was Hope (Mrs. 
J a c k )  Shlrard, a former 
"Girl of the Year."

A gold plaque was present
ed to the retiring president, 
Claire (Mrs. Kirby) Fits Jr. 
as a gift token In apprecia
tion for her outstanding ac
complishments of the past 
year.

The chapter added a gold 
charm to the bracelet of the 
sponsor, Mrs. Jim Livingston.

Other members and guests 
attending were Mr. and Mra. 
James McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
John Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milner Osborne, Mr. and 
Mte. Bud Jennings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Estridge, Mr. and 
Mte. Ernest Cowley, June 
Brodie and Jos Zebrowskl.

Ethel Root Church Circle 
Hosted By Mrs. Gus Schmah

The Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church met recently at the 
home of Mra. Gus Schmah.

An Impressiva devotional 
service was conducted by 
Mrs. Bonner Carter w h o  
chose as her topic, "Pente
cost."

The business session was 
presided over by Mrs. Walter 
Bethea. Discussion was bald 
upon tha church expansion 
program, and R was decided 
that each member would lead 
the group in prayara for this 
endeavor at each meeting.

A memorial for tha late 
Mrs. Imogen# McPherson waa 
proposed for the new church 
addition.

Mra. G. O. Nordgren led a 
discussion on the joint wom
an's fellowship hi tha church.

A monetary gift was sant to 
R y d e r  Memorial Hospital, 
which will be used for re
habilitation suppllei, scholar
ships and medical hooka.

During the meeting tho 
group rolled bandages for

leprosy patients in India, 
which will be sent through 
the Church World Service.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting delicious refresh
ments were served by the 
hostess to the following: 
Mmee. T. R. Alford, Bonner 
Carter, M. J. Corbett, Walter 
Bethea, Ralph Losslng, G. O. 
Nordgren, A. M. Remusat and 
Edward Simpson.

DeBmry

Personals
We ere ell glad to welcome

Edward McCarthy beck to 
DeBery. Ed hae been north 
where Mrs. (Penny) McCar
thy passed away while visit
ing their children in New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Utman of 
Jasmine Dr. held open house 
Sunday afternoon for their 
new and old naighbora.
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Wieboldt's
CAMKBA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

BOYS &  GIRLS 
Catch Up . • • Get Ahead

Bummer Program tor 
Elementary Grades 
Just II through July 81

The Sanford Naval Academy
A special 8-week summer eeeeiee ef eoJeyeMe bet
affective remedial acUvHlaa/ Seeding, a pelting, arithme
tic/ Mere lag eiaaaaa/ teach nerved/ Afteraeeea fee 
iporta; baseball, awimmlng, teaaia/ Small claaeee/ 
Co-educational/ Nesi-miUtary/ Infernal/ Belated at- 
meephere/ early

— MODERATE RATES —
COMBINING BECBEATION AND STUDY 
FOB THE STUDENT WHO WANTS TO 

CATCH UP . . . GET AHEAD!
Phoao Summer Program Director: 822-8182

Woman’s Club 
Social Division 
Has Breakfast

The Social Department of 
the Sanford Woman's Club 
met at the club Wednesday 
for the annual May breakfast, 
followed by bridge and ca
nasta games.

Breakfast was served at 
8:30 a.m. by Mrs. Roy Tillit 
and her committee, consist
ing of Mrs. A1 Hunt, Mrs. 
Fred J. Harris. Mrs. II. W. 
Rucker and Mrs. Stephen 
Terllorst.

Hostesses for the card 
games were Mrs. B. B. Crum- 
icy, chairman, with Mrs. F. 
T. Meriwether, Mrs. L. E. 
Spencer a n d  Mrs. Frank 
Evans.

Thera were five tablet of 
bridge and two of canasta.

High bridge winner was 
Mrs. Spencer and high in ca
nasta was Mrs. W. D. Hoff
man.

Screen winners were Mrs. 
Rucker, Mrs. J. O. Huff and 
Mrs. George R. McCall.

Party T o  Benefit 
The Osteen Civic 
Building Fund

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mrs. Joe Masters and Mra. 

P. T. Piety were hostesses 
for a demonstration party 
held at the school auditorium, 
Friday evening. All proceeds 
from the parly were to be 
added to the Osteen Civic As
sociation building fund.

Attending were Mrs. Rich- 
ard Brooke, Mrs. Richard 
Pickles, Mrs. Nick Pfclfsuf, 
Mrs. Betty Snyder and son, 
John, Mrs. Lilly Boyer, Mrs. 
Eve Foster, Mrs. Marv Barn
hart, Mrs. Edward Pell. Mrs. 
Albert Pell. Mrs. Eunice Jen- 
klnson, Mrs. Guy Beall and 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder.

Also Mrs. Hazel GHhuly, 
Mrs. I. Walter Hawkins. Mrs. 
John Tatum Jr. and daughter, 
Debbie, Mrs. Charles Giblin, 
Mrs. Frank George, Mrs. Jul
ius Gcrhcardl. Mrs. Norman 
Miller, Mrs. John Jurat. Mrs. 
Eva Williams, Mrs, I,. E. 
Lccpcr, Mrs. James Martin, 
Mrs. Doris Lee, Mrs. June 
Porzig, Mr*. Connelly and 
Mrs. Neva Williams.

Thomas J e f f e r s o n  was 
known as "(he pen of tha 
American revolution."

KING’S
IJEAUTY SALON

Over Roumillat's Drug
—  Special —

110 Cold Wav* 
Complete Permanent 

fg .O O

Haircut $1.00
Shampoo St Set $1.50 

No Appointment Nea. 
Open Eves By Appt.

Ph. 322-9458

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!
FROM 8:00 TILL II A. M. ONLY
2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 

TOAST — JELLY 
CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES

3 4 ‘ f r e e  c o f f e e
1 EGG (ANY STYLE)

1 STRIP BACON 
TOAST — JELLY 

GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE)

2 9 ‘ FREE COFFEE
TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
T H E  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

f t■ e i f i t e u f
AUMhVBfWST QUALITY ™

cool arnel®

Refreshing Arnel® triacetate Jersey . . . 
with delightful water-color prints 1 They’re 
sized and styled just for the misses and 
half aize figure . . .  perfect fit, perfect flat
tery I Whisk them through a hand washing 
. . .  they dry fast, shed wrinkles! Come see 

.the whole wonder
ful style collection 
. . .  tagged with our 
terrlflo big value 
price I

vrinkles

69 8

r jg  —

U
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Silver Drainer I (DsiWi O b b y . By Abigail A n  Academic Failure At 5

DEAR rOLLY—My silver- 
wars drainer la the beat ever. 
I uae ■ plastic pitcher (coat 
leas than 50 centa) with a 
handle, llolea were poked In 
the bottom of the pitcher with 
the heated end of an Icc pick. 
Put silverware in the pitcher 
as you wash, then acald and 
drain It under the hot water 
faucet without setting burn
ed .-liK R  It Y

UEAil POLLY—I have al
ways waahed the window 
screens with a brush In a 
email tub. The other day I 
derided to fill my wheelbar
row with hot water ami some 
cleanser. This made the job 
ao much easier as 1 could lay 
each screen in the wheelbar
row and use a car brush with 
a handle. Next 1 rinsed them 
off with the hose. The wheel
barrow had been placed near 
the hose to save steps.—M Its. 
It. II.

DEAR POLLY-When dia
pers get so thin that you have 
to use two on baby each time 
he is changed, sew them to
gether. I lake two diapers and 
sew them together all around 
tiic outside and down the mid
dle. This also cuts my fold
ing time in half and when 
they come out of the dryer 
tiiey are not nearly ns wrinkl
ed as a single diaper. They 
last longer, loo.

I save one or two tops from 
empty spray cans that have 
held starch, furniture polish 
and so on. When I happen to 
get a new can that does not 
•pray properly. I just take off 
the spray top and put on one 
1 have saved. Please keep up 
the good work. Your column 
la most helpful.—MRS. V. E.

DEAR POIXY—A science 
teacher friend noticed a 
jumbled pile of newspapers 
on a shelf. I told him we 
eventually bundle tliem up 
for the Roy Scouts’ paper 
pickup. He found two big 
hooks ami a length of heavy 
twine which he cut In two 
pieces. Removing the papers 
from the shelf, he act the 
hooka In the wall above tha 
shelf, fattened a piece of 
the string to each hook and 
let them hang over the shelf. 
He then made a neat pile of 
papers, placed them ON the 
twine where overlapped the 
shelf and let the pile rest on 
It. Now when the alack Is big 
enough all we have to do is

draw the twine tight and tie 
around the papers. Repeat to 
start a new accumulation.— 
ED.

UIRI.S—Those of you who 
havte had to struggle with 
tying up stacks of old papers 
and magazines know what a 
real help this would be. 
Thanks to another of our help
ful gentlemen readers. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  1 don’t 
have too many bright ideas 
but my daughter, 11. Insisted 
this was good eiiough to send 
you. Of course, I feel sure 
she plans on getting the I’olly 
Dollar If my hint is used. The 
last time I washed my glass 
fiber curtains 1 dreaded tak
ing them down to put the 
hooka In as they always 
wrinkled when I did tins. I 
took the hooks out to the line 
and (lipped tliem Into the cur
tains while they were still 
hanging. I took them down 
one at a time and hung them 
at tha windows.—MRS. E. U

GIRLS—This could be used 
for any drip dry curtains — 
POLLY

Share your favorite home- 
making Ideas . . . semi to 
Polly in care of The Sanford 
H e r a l d .  You’ll receive a 
bright, new silver dollui if 
Polly uses your idea in Pol
ly’s Pointers,

1 3l3
Femmes, Here And There
Ry Helen Ifenneasy 

Newspaper Enterprise 
Women’s Editor

The doughboyi of World 
War I brought home the 
image of "Mademoiselle de 
Parce" as a gay. gaudy 
chick, typical of a chorus. 
She’s not.

Many American w o m e n  
think the beautifully gowned 
mannequin in Hie Dior crea
tion Is the ty pical Paris wom
an. They’re wrong, too.

Parisieonos, except for the 
very rich, dress plainly, wear 
simple hairstyles because 
they must set their own hair. 
These homely truths wrre 
told to me by a Frenchman 
who should know.

"Tha average French wom
an isn’t as well-dressed or as 
well-groomed aa Hie Ameri
can woman," say* Michael 
Grunellus, manager of the 
Paris branch of an employ- 
m e a t  service (Manpower, 
Inc.).

"Ready-to-wear clothing ia 
very expensive In Paris. Ca
reer glrla can’t afford a lot 
of coamctlcs and weekly visits 
to the beauty salon."

The American girl w1» hat 
envied the supposed chic of 
her French counterpart will

be surprised by Hits observa
tion f r o m  (irunclius: "A 
Frenchman walking Into Hie 
average American office for 
the first time thinks he has 
wandered Into a studio of 
starlets.”

Rut Just when I waa men
tally- patting every American 
woman on Hie back, Michael 
lowered Hie boom.

Clothci notwithstanding. It 
aeeini, tic thinks, the French 
women know how to get along 
with men far better Uian we 
do. They are relaxed, ha 
claims, and wo are defensive. 
He saya the women here don’t 
a mire their husbands, they 
compete with them Instesd.

As we were finishing our 
chst and our lunch a smartly 
dressed woman In a mink 
coat paaacd our table.

"Take that mlok," said the 
handsome F r e n c h m a n .  
"When an American woman 
wants a mink coat, she tells 
her husband she must have 
one right now. The poor guy’s 
Ufa isn’t worth a dime unUl 
alia gets her coat. And he re
sents It.

"H ie French girl would 
aay, 'Darling, how I’d love to 
have a mink coat—not right 
away, but some day when you 
can afford It.’ Hien her hus

band works Ills fingers lo Un
bone to gel her the coat and 
he lows giving It to her."

And so. my friends, vlve la 
difference!
Chic Chat

Q: " l  have a weight prob
lem, but I’m tired of wcurlng 
neutral shades and dark col
ors in order to avoid looking 
heavier than I actually am. 1 
bought a bright grern drevs, 
lint my husband snyi I look 
like a (hip sailing across Hie 
room In it. What pattern* and 
color* will not emphasize my 
figure promlem?" — Mtv. 
Joan T.

Dear Mrs. Joan T.—Small 
prints and vertical stripes 
even In bright rolosw shouldn't 
make you look heavier. You 
should avoid bold colors, 
large print! and plaids, but 
you'll find you can get away 
with pastels if you choose 
overt) louse styles that have 
the same color skirts. Be sure 
you ataer clear of two-color 
roatumei.

DEAR ARRYi IIoir do 
you tell city relatives thnt 
you aren't living on a farm 
just to keep their kids for 
the whole summer? These 
relatives don’t ASK if they 
can send their children, they 
TELL you they are com
ing. I think two weak* ia 
plenty, but we get them the 
day after school lets out, 
and they- stay until the day 
before school starts again. 
These kids are older than 
our own, and Hiey tense 
ours continuously. I am 
supposed to do all tho 
rooking, baking, washing, 
ironing and help with Hie 
chores in the field, and l*e 
real happy to have the ex
tra work from the nieces 
a n d  n e p h e w s .  Advice 
through your column would 
b e appreciated. M a y h e 
they 'll read it and lake the
hint,

DREADING SUMMER

DEAR DREADING: If 
you haven't the courage to 
TF.t.L them that you will be 
glad to have their children 
for TWO WEEKS ONLY, 
then you'll have to put tip 
with them all summer. The 
meek may indeed inherit 
tiie earth, but they don't 
have to arrrpt nhuso as a 
down paywev.t

• • •
DEAR A BBY: I am 15 

and am quit* popular with 
both hoys and girls. About 
fifty kills a day tell me that 
they tried to get me on the 
phone hut my line was busy

for so long they gave up. 
It’s my mother! Ahby. I 
hate to coinplain, but she 
is the gabbiest person in 
the whole world . . . and it 
is wrecking my popularity. 
She gets on the phone and 
talks for an hour to one 
pet son, and as soon as site 
hongs up she calls another 
person and tiea up tha 
phone for anoUw-r hour. 
How does a 15-year-old 
girl tell her mother she 
talks too darned much?

GIRL WITH A 
GARRY MOTHER

DEAR GIRL: Kim doesn't 
Hot if she's smart.

• • •
DEAR AR1IY: I am so 

lonesome I could die. I 
would tike a nice man I 
could support, keep house 
for, by presents for and to 
love. All he would have to 
do Is love me bark. I have 
never hnd anyone love me 
and no one to love. I have 
been married for 22 years 
to a I-don’t-know-wliat-you- 
would-eall-him, but be isn't 
a man. I am still married, 
hut if a real man came 
along I would get a divorce 
fust. I ain 53 but don't look 
it. 1 work every day and 
love my work. I want to 
meet a good clean man who 
would lie to meet a good 
clean woman with a house 
paid for), a ear (also paid 
for) and a job.

LONESOME

DEAR L O N E S O M E :  
When you married your

husband you swore In the 
presence of God and man to 
keep him in sickness or in 
health, for better or for 
worse, 'til death parted you. 
I don't know what ails your 
mute, hut he is yours. You 
will have no trouble finding 
another male to support, 
buy p r e s e n t s  for, keep 
house for and to "love" if 
all yuu ask in return is to 
he "loved hack." Rut don't 
expect to replace your “ I- 
don’t-knovv-what-you- would 
rall-hlm" with a real man 
because real men don’t let 
women support them in ex
change for "love."

• • •
CONFID E N T I A I. TO 

D O T T I E  AND FRAN: 
"Showers" are traditionally 
parties given FOR the bride 
by her friends. The bride 
and groom decide who shall 
lx- invited to their wedding. 
Everyone who is invited to 
a shower is not automatic
ally invited to the wedding. 
Nor should they expect to
lie.

• • •
Get it o ff your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply. write to ARRY, Rox 
33(15, Beverly Hills. Calif., 
1*0212. Kneloss a stamped,
si If-aildressed envelope.

• • •
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar to ARMY*, 
Rox 93(16, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., 00212, for Abby’s 
new booklet, "HOW TO 
WRITE I. R T T B R 8  FOR 
ALL OCCASIONNS.”

Re Susan Light, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR MRS. LIGHT: I 
have Just had a eonferenra 
w i t h  my kindergartener’s 
teacher and principal. The 
school psychologist sat in for 
good measure. After a lot of 
double-talk about "Immaturi
ty" and "lack o f readiness," 
I gathered that they were sug
gesting that my son ha re
tained In Kindergarten for 
another year.

Now, honestly, Mrs. Light, 
did you ever hear of anyone 
flunking kindergarten ? Tha 
whole idea seems preposter
ous to me. The final decision 
will lie his father's and mine. 
Since our boy will lie six tills 
summer, the school can't 
legally hold him hack.

What shall we d o?—FLAR- 
llERGASTED

ANSWER: Take the advice 
of the teacher, tlie principal 
and the school psychologist. 
They know what they’re do

ing.
Apparently careful eonsld- 

eratlon haa been riven to 
your sen'* readiness—or lack 
of It—to make a satisfactory 
adjustment in first grade. Re 
glad that the school is so in
terested In hls welfare.

"Falling" kindergarten Is 
not so unusual as you think. 
I know several children who 
spent two years in kinder
garten. Soma o f them are 
now honor etudenl in high 
school. Children don’t all ma
ture at the eame time in the 
same way. An extra year 
spent in pre-srhool activities 
may be just what your son 
needs to get o ff to a flying 
start in first grade. Bettor 
this than dragging hit feet.

Y'our friends may not h# 
able to resist making some 
“ very funny" remarks — to 
them. “ Whnt’a the matter— 
doesn't ha know which way 
the hall bounces?" Top their 
•’witticisms’* with one of

your own; then change tha 
subject.

Your biggast problem will 
be your eon’s reaction to not 
going on with hia classmates. 
Sugar-coating the truth may 
he warranted, lie may, for 
eaample, be told he is staying 
behind “ to help the teacher." 
Or, spending more time In 
kindergarten to make up for 
the days ha missed when he 
hnd chicken poa and measles. 
Ask tha school psychologist 
to advise you on how this 
should be handled.

Some day when your aon is 
a success in his chosen field, 
he'll enjoy telling his friends 
that ha "flunked kindergar
ten!"

Please eend your school 
problems to Susan Light 
In rare of this paper. While 
she cannot answer earh 
letter personally, letters of 
general Interest will he an
swered In this column.

l  . —L-l

Children Fear Darkness

ricaso send your fashion 
problems to Helen Ilenncssy 
in care of this paper. While 
stia cannot answer each let
ter personally, letters of gen
eral Interest will l>e answered 
In Uiis column.

wg 35
Foots College Bills

I f  ycur ton Is now 10, hls 
first year of collega could 
coat you 90,000.

Conservatives eyeing tha 
coats of higher education pre
dict • 6 per cent tuiUon in
crease per year from now un
til 1070. Aging your aon (or 
daughter) overnight to tnter 
him now might aavs you 
94,000.

Since yuu cant do this, 
yuu must seek another course. 
How will you and your wiffc 
■crape together extra thous
ands to send a child to col
lege?

Insurance ia one approach 
to tha problem. The 91,000 or 
even 96.000 endowment pulley 
you normally would purchase 
fur your baby provides only 
a fraction of what a four- 
year academic stint will coat. 
Granted, it ia better than 
nothing.

Hunt Treasure 
For Profit,
Says Bryant

TALLAHASSEE (LTD -  
Gov. Farris Bryant aaya the 
profit motive waa the main 
reason the slate decided to 
get Into the treasure hunting 
business.

The governor told hia week
ly newa conference Thursday 
the Cabinet fell It wasn’t get
ting the "complete story" or 
its fair share of the booty re
covered on successful Ireaa- 
ure hunting expeditious in Hie 
•Ute.

Currently there are such 
things aa bank tuition loans 
that help you meet your 
child's boarding school or 
college bills. Extensive echo- 
larshlp programs p r o v i d e  
funds once he haa enrolled. 
But, for the long eduraUonal 
haul, rtvlaw tha breadwln-

GETTING organized: 
New design o f Italian 
Chivari chair makes it 
a valet chair for a 
man’a bedroom. Jacket 
hanga on back, pants 
on cross bars. Pocket 
miscellany s u c h  ns 
l o o s e  change, check
book, cuff link* or 
watch go in compart
ment u n d e r  woven 
hemp sent. Becjhwood 
chair haa black or wal
nut finish and is under 
$15.

ner's Insurance program.
You will find It more ad

vantageous fur your husband 
to add to hli straight life 
policy now and increase tha 
amount aa hit Income rise*. 
A widow or divorcee should 
consider this, too.

If your husband increases 
the amount of hia insurance, 
he can burrow from this 
when the time cornea to meet 
college eapensre. Meanwhile, 
tha Increased coverage pro
vides greater family benrfits.

Constant reviewing o f such 
a policy will bring it more 
In line wlUi buying power at 
the economy rliangct.

The tragedy is not to plan 
financing for some college or 
vocational training for a 
child.

Ja co b y  O ft iB h id q siBy0swald Jac°bv
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

You can always trust Ter
ence Iteese to eume up with a 
real blockbuster type of hand 
for any duplicate competi
tion.

He doesn't elnim that tills 
hand waa ever played and 
undoubtedly It was just made 
up. Thera will he probably 
almost as many bidding se
quences at there will be peo
ple playing it, but Reese 
points out that if South get* 
to six spades ha can make 
It by a double unblocking 
coup.

Tho bidding in tha box 
shows one way to get to six 
spades. West opens the king 
of hearts and East w ill almost 
surely signal with Hia seven 
of clubs.

.South will ruff tha heart

NORTH XX
A A
*  to t « 1 4 a♦ AQJ 
*AK1

WEST (I>) FART
A » 3  A A S 4 2
V A K Q J t e t  V None 
♦ It ♦ 0 8 4 1
A B I C  A q  107 SI

SOUTH 
A K Q J 1011 
V None
• 107911
♦  J«

No one vulnerable 
Wet* North root K n A  

Paaa 1*001 4 A 
l**" • A Peas Pass
Tan

Opening lead—V K

opening and deehla to lead a 
diamond at trick two. West 
will play the king and South 
should corns to the conclusion 
that tha king was a bona 
fids singleton. Anyway he

will eath dummy's acs of 
spades and ruff a second heart 
to got hark to his own hand, 
lie will huve to play the test 
of hia trumps In order to ex
haust East and he will be far- 
ed with the problem of gel
ling bark to bis hand to play 
diamonds.

lid s  will prove Impossible 
unless lie has iniide Reese's 
double unblock.

When West falls to follow 
to the third trump, Houth 
should discard dummy's king 
of elubs. Then he should 
throw the are on the last 
truinp.

Finally, ha rash** dum
my's high diamonds and leads 
the deuce of club*. East will 
take his queen and then lie 
forced to giva the rest of the 
tricks to South.

Ity Mrs. Muriel I.awrenr*.
I Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: 
As we are expecting a second 
child, we recently move,! into 
a larger apartment to give 
our aon, 6. a room of his 
«wn. During the day he plays 
in it happily hut at bedtime, 
as soon as I turn out hls 
light and class tha door, h* 
gets hysterical. I bought him 
a night light hut my husband 
won't let me use It. lie thinks 
that the boy Is too old for 
It and that leaving the door 
open ie babying him . . .

ANSWER: Plraea let tnr 
epeak to him: Young father, 
your aon haa lost many fa
miliar things slnre you mov
ed into your new apartment 
—the placement of objects in 
hls home, the home Itself, the 
look of his street, of neigh
bors and tradespeople. As 
their certain positions around

('Ost J.hn(jJomsw:  Miiiett
Newspaper Enterprise Aasa.

"My son'* wife," write* a 
mother In-law, "always wants 
to be on the go. She leaves 
my granddaughter with any
one who will mind her while 
she goes out during tha day 
with her friends. She neglects 
her house, too, and It’s a mess.

"When I told my son he 
ought to put his foot down, 
lit Just laughed and said he 
wasn't complaining. So far 
as he's concerned she can do 
no wrong."

Then what are you worry
ing alaiut? It'a really not your 
conrern, you know.

Recall: your grandchild Is 
another woman's daughter, 
and the ha* a right to de
ckle bow tho child will be 
brought up.

Alto, your ton i* another 
woman's hut band, and if ho 
is satisfied wllh hi* marri
age, that It all that it ni-ces- 
stry. If his wife ran do no 
wrong ao far at he la con
cerned, there is no point in 
your finding fault with her.

You may be perfectly right 
in thinking that your son's 
wife goes out too much, isn't 
ns good a rook nr housrkrrp-

• ha might he, and so

Rut make It a private opin
ion. Don't point out her 
flaws to your son, or let her 
know that you disapprove of 
her.

You ran cause nothing hut 
trouble by trying to Interfere 
In yonr son’s marriage

Stick to a hands-off pnllry, 
and the very things you think 
should he corrected may be 
corrected In time.

\Yhnlf\rr happens, remem
ber it'a your eon’s life. It’a 
up to him, not you, to take 
cure of his wife and hls child.

Safe With Sports Shirts

him have been part o f his 
equilibrium, ha has been 
shaken by the appearances of 
these certain thingi exactly 
as a sailor would be shaken 
at the tight o f a sky whose 
stars were out of place.

Now at bedtime and the 
coming of darkness, he is 
afraid of more disappear
ances. I’ lrass let him have 
hit night light and open door, 
lie nerds them to recover hls 
rertiiinty that you and his 
mother won’t disappear into 
the darkness a* an many 
other objects ha knew have 
disappeared Into tha past.

Little children fear dark
ness for tha same reason that 
their elders fear death. It 
erases their relationship to 
the world. It erases the shape 
of (heir rooms, of their toy 
shelves, their erlh bars, o f all 
tho things to which daylight 
hat connected them.

When wa turn out their 
lights and elota their doors, 
we, too, disappear Into dark
ness — and for a small boy 
who is struggling to re
cover eerlalntlra in a home 
that Is still atrango to him, 
such a total disappearance of 
hls parents can ha too ter
rifying to bear.

Poets and novelists often 
use tho word "darkness" as 
a substitute for tho word 
“ death" because they knew 
that wa all feol for darkness 
something o f the fear wa feel 
at tha thought o f tho eras
ings o f death.

It Is tlma this was said so 
that the parenta o f little 
children ean consider the real 
meaning o f what they aro 
asklnr when they demand 
premature courage from littla 
boys and gtrta dealfng with 
darkness at night, alona, be
hind a closed door.

The Doctor Says:

Tennis Is Strenuous
lly Wayne G. Rrsndslsdt, 

31.1).
Newspaper Enterprise Aesn.

Tennis, anyone ? Whether 
you answer yrs or no should 
depend on your general phy
sical fitness. Tennis, you see. 
Is a strenuous game.

If you are over 40 there is 
no rraann why you should 
not still enjoy this game If 
you take pains to hulld up 
your fitness by observing a 
few basic principles.

Like handball and badmin
ton, tennis is s game In which 
sudden hursts of energy ac
companied by quick move
ments are alternated with 
periods of rest. For the Im
properly rumllthuird player 
these short spurts often re
sult in sprained ankles, twist, 
ed knees, torn calf muscles, 
shoulder and wrist injuries 
and tennis elbow.

It ia adcisahle, therefore, 
to spend six or eight weeks

before tha season In walking, 
skipping rope and general 
calisthenics. When you final
ly step nut onto tha court 
ready to go, you ahuuld spend 
15 or 20 minute* In a leisure
ly warm-up volley.

Avoid joint injuries hy per
fecting the technique of fol
lowing Uirough on each 
stroke and leave tha violent 
cuts and smashes to the pro
fessionals. I .earn to let the 
out-of-reach shots go.

In oilier words don't try 
to lie a hero at the rxpenaa 
of your heart and your Joint*. 
Remember, you are playing 
a game, not winning a war. 
In tills rrgard It Is always 
belter for your peace of 
mind, your health and your 
wallet not to bet on the out
come. You’re supposed to be 
having fun — nut trying to 
maku a place on the Olympic 
team. At 40, It'a better to 
lie ellghtly seedy than seed

ed.
As with all trimmer sports, 

sunburn and heat exhaustion 
are hatarda to be avoided. It 
is la-tler to play a littla avery 
day than to save It up and 
play several hours on tha 
weekend. If you can’t play 
every day. It ia doubly Im
portant to get your walk 
and your sxerclaa on the days 
whrn you don’t play, Tha 
former King o f Sweden waa 
still playing at 70 but then 
he played every day, using 
Indoor courts In bad weather.

When you finish playing It 
Is better to stroll around a 
hit Ilian to sit down or lie on 
the grass. Take a tip from 
the trainers of race horses In 
this respect. After the stroll, 
a shower or a short dip in 
tha pool will be most re> 
freshing. And don't forget— 
whsn you get too old for 
tennis, there's always ping 
pong.

Castro Adopts 
New Slogan

MIAMI fU PI)—Cuba's Cat 
tro regime, setting the stage 
for tonight's scheduled "anti 
imperialism" mast mreUng 
in Santiago, told Cubans to
day they would be "better 
dead than conquered" by any 
outside force.

Premier F i d e l  Castro's 
brother, Raul, who la armed 
forces minister, will address 
the planned monster rally In 
the capital of Oriente Pro- 
vine*, where ba maintains hia 
headquarter*.

Arkansas rank* ninth among 
states of Hie Union in Utc pro 
ductioo oi  oiL

lly Jerry Abechan
NEW YORK (NKA) — It's 

nice to have Inis of sports 
shirts — if you use Uinn. 
Many men, however, find 
sports shirts, like vesta, gar
ments which are neither lure 
nor there.

Perhaps they are Urn jazzy 
and expensive to wear to Hie 
shop, loo flashy for the office, 
not warm enough on breezy 
days, not dressy enough for 
a weekend stop off at a good 
restaurant.

Whatever Uieir limitation, 
good talcs of sports shirts con
tinue to keep menswear man
ufacturers in oxford buton- 
downs.

Unless you are the man who 
has everything in hia ward
robe, pay tome attention In 
your choice of sports shirt*. 
Toward thl* end, don't be a- 
fraid of color, but avoid too- 
wild pattcrni. Your friends 
will remember an extreme 
design and conclude (perhaps 
rightfully) that you own only 
one casual shirt.

Conservative stripes and 
milder hues might be Hie best 
bcl.

For more varsaUls service,

t it may pay to look into Hie 
broad selection of corduroy 
shirt* available this season. 
The shirt-jacket — which 
keep* pipping into the picture 
— Is receiving nice treatment 
at the hands of the corduruy 
people.

The corduroy la present In 
fw

con vent Inna I texture* as in 
broad husky fabric. Colors 
are almost limitless.

Tin- shirt.Jacket is a gar
ment like the awcater-Jackel 
of colder-weather wear. It can 
do double duty, being more 
am icable than a shirt, lets 
cumbcrtomo than a Jacket.

I

Record Shop

Stereo Mixed Blessings

TWO OUTFITS for the ociaoional flpurU nhirt 
wearer. Bright but not tenudy strips remain 
popular. Corduroy, aucit in this ahirt-juckct, 
makes a casual garment aIao a serviceable one.

nY DICK hl.KINEll 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK — (N KA)— 
"Ktorro,”  says George I«on- 
don, "ha* become a mixed 
blessing."

London is tha Metroplltan 
Opera’s outstanding bail-bar
itone, and lie has made many 
records fur several companies. 
So he speaks from experi
ence, and it has aometiiurs 
been unpleasant *xprrieriea.

"Home eunipanles and sums 
engineers,”  he says, “ usa 
stereo as a gimmick. Once, 
when I cuinplained that an 
orchestra wa* so loud I 
couldn't hear my own voice, 
the engineer said, ‘Well, I'm 
planning to use your voice as 
though It were an Instrument 
and part of the orchestra.'

"1 fral that people who 
buy opera recordings, lika 
people who attend opera per
formance*, do so because they 
primarily want to bear tha 
human voice. A recorded op
era should feature the human 
voice as much aa possible, and 
bo aa faithful to the opera 
house sound as It can be.”

Lundon’s latest recording 
•xperienca ia aa tha firat non-

Russian to rtcord with tha 
Ilolthol company In Moscow, 
lie sings the lead In a "linrl* 
Godounuv'* which Columbia 
will release In August.

"I think it Is a good re
cording," he says, “ and the 
chorus it especially good. Hint 
Ilolthol rhorus! —  they are 
so powerful I think of them 
not as men but as a forca 
of nature.

"The company used mostly 
German equipment and Rus
sian technicians and Ameri
can technique. But they paid 
lest attention to stereo gim
mickry than American re
cording companies."

On this Russian tour, Lon
don tang "Faust" a few 
times. He sang it In tho or
iginal Frenrh, but tho Rus
sian members of tho cast 
sang in Russian.

"They ars so otupld and 
naive," he eays, "aa they are 
In ao many things, and they 
tried to Insert propaganda In
to the production o f 'Faust.' 
This is a religious opera, and 
they tried to maks It an an- 
Hrellgloua on*.

"1 didn't know about it. 1 
waa off-staga at those times.

And my wife, who waa fat tha 
audience, didn’t tell me. She 
knows me, and waa afraid 
lhal I might havs m ated  a 
scandal. They did auch things 
aa change the ending—instead 
of Mergutrlta going to lies- 
v«n, aho waa lod o ff by an 
executioner in a rod suit car
rying an ax."

Dlck'a picks —- Connia 
Francis’ new hit-to-ba on 
MUM U "Tommy." O lhtn: 
.Somebody's In My Orchard" 

(Nancy Adama, RCA); ‘’Ei
ther Way I Loss" (Teri 
Thornton, Columbia) | "A ll of 
.Me" (Count Baalo, Verve); 
"Je" (Julius Laltoaa, Cad- 
ence); "Y a Y a" (Trlnl Lo
pes, Reprise); "Monkey Bus
iness" (Michel LoGrand, l’hil- 
Ipt).

Pianists and organists at 
work: Dacca haa several new 
albums, featuring Carmen 
Cavallaro ("Bongs Everybody 
Knows” ), Ethel Smith ("A t 
the End o f a Perfect Day"), 
Gtorga Payer ("Latin Songs 
Everybody Knows” ), Lenny 
Do* ("Something Special") 
and Earl Grant ("Just for ■ 
Thrill"); Dot ha* "This la 
Ivory Joa Hunts*"; *
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TV RENTAL
• Main *  Htrvlra
Seminole TV

PA 2-4120
Zenith Tolar TV Halea 

2600 Hanford Are.
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BERRY’S WORLD

Z. Notices • Personals
VACUUM CLEANER • LOCAL 

REPAIRS • SALES 
ALL MAKES 

Phone 322-2282

JUST OPENED 
Sanford Vacuum Service, Re- 

xair Dealer We have bags, 
hoses and part* for all 
makes. We'll recondition It 
for only *5 93. Work guar
anteed. Come in and see our 
cleaners from *13.93 up. 
2333 S. Park, 322 6311.

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

’arts, Supplies, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air, Filter Queen, GK, 
etc. Free pick-up.

GM VACUUM REPAIRS 
90S So. Myrtle 322-8627

Legal Notice
la th* Caarl *V (ha 
J * U * * .  S.mla*l* f o w w ty ,  »(■(» 
of Flurld*. la l*rabala 
la r* Ik* Kolala of!
Viol.A M. MTAIIK

Pm u k i I. 
m u .  NOTICE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that 
Ihs umlsrslaiisil will, on th. 
Itth day of Juns. A. D. IMf, 
prevent lo Ihs llonor*hls Coun
ty Judge of Hsnilnol* County, 
Florid*. Ills final return, »e- 
fount anti voucher*, as Ea.ru- 
lor of th# E.tale of Villi.A 
II. ST A UK, d.r.u.ed ami at 
sahl lima, than an.I thsra. 
niaka a|>pllratlnn ta th* aald 
Judge for a final a.ttl.m.nt 
of hta atlntlnlalrallon of .aid 
ratals, anti for an order dla- 
rharslns LUTIIICR C. IIAIIT, 
J It aa auch Ksacutor.

Haled this Ihs nth day of 
April. A. t>. I*<«.

Luth.r C. Ilarl. Jr.
Aa Kaerutor of tho Ratal* 
of VIUI.A M. STAIIK 
D.rea.rd. 

i. Jot Pavla, Jr.
I* 1 11. O. Drataar 1314
Sanford, Florida
I’uhllsli May I, 11. 21. 3». 1941
c u u -n

FURN. 3 Rm. apt.. Ut floor. 
Close uptown. *40 mo. Ph. 
322-6261. ____________

FURN. Apt. *60 per mo. incL 
lights 4c water. 3223641.

I A 2 Beuroom fum. apta. 
Quesnel Apts., 404 E. 14th 
St.. 322-8194.

“Here Her, here Him . . .  Here Her, Him . . .  Her here 
Him .  . . Him Her here . . .  Oh, the heck with H r

S. Education • Instruction 6. For Kent

Skiing Lessons
Private Instructions 

Ph. 322-6484

SUMMER RECREATION 
Program for children of all 

a g e  groups. 2 Filtered 
swimming pools. Arts A 
Crafts. Qualified Instruc
tor*. All day. *11 weekly. W 
Day, *0.50 weekly. Trans
portation available. Happy 
Acres School. Ph. 3228481.

2 DR. house, unfurn., screen
ed porch, fenced back yard. 
Just outside city limits. Ph. 
322-8340 or 322-4319.

2 BR House, Bowman's Trail
er Court. 668-490B.

2 BB House, kit. equipt. 3424 
Chase. Ph. 322-4089.

5. Food
Dahy Beef, grain fed. 230-400 

lbs. Custom wrapped. Ph. 
322-9343 after 5 p. m.

6. For Rent
2 BR, turn. apt. 322 0173 un

til 3 p. m. 322-0641.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Pure. Apt. 2300 McllonvMe.

Housctrsiler on private lot. 
*63 mo. Call after 6. 322-6087.

Furn. Apt. Pvt. bath A eo 
trance. 322-0702.

LAKE MARY. 2 HR nicely 
furn, house Spotless. Adults. 
No pet*. Ph. 322-3930.

3 BR. 2 Bath. Kil. equipt. 801 
Laurel Ave. Ph. 322-0733, 
322-6406.

FOR RENT
Modern 2 Bedroom furn., or 

unfurn. Duplex, not under 
flight path.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2463 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2283

Legal Notice

kOTICK OF SHERIFF* Stt.K
NOTICE IS IIKHKIIY DIV

ES THAT I. J. I.UTIIKII IIOU- 
ISV. Sheriff of M.mlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, by virtu* of a writ 
laauad out of II a Circuit Court 
In and for M.mliiol* County. 
Florida, on tha 3 Tt It day of 
Darambar, A It. I lll, In that 
rartaln ran*# bttwt«n Jncnh 
l(. Ituilar ami tlaoralana J. 
Iluilar, hla nlfa. Plaintiff., and 
I'liyllla tiialyn Kurd, at al. l>a- 
fat danta, hat# In my pi>a»*»a- 
jun th* following daavrlhad 
rtal a.lata, allualr. lying and 
halng In H.tnlnol. County. Flor
ida, to-wli

I .ota S and I*. Work IS. 
HANi.ANuo th k  acm Till 
UK l.'TIFL'L. HANFOltD 
HKCTION, according to th* 
Plat tharaof aa recorded In 
Plat Hook S. Pag* Si. of 
Ih* Public nacoril* of ham- 
Inol# County. Florida.
Kola S and la. Illork SI. 
SANI.AMHI THE HITHTtll 
HEAUTIFCU HANFOltD HKCTION, according lo Ih *  
Plal tharaof a* rarordad In 
Plat llook S, Pag* S*. of 
Ih *  Fubllc tlacnrd. of Bam- 
Inola County, Florida. 
l.ol I*, I l lo rk  SO. HANKAN- 
tK) THE Ml'III'Illl BEAU
TIFUL. PAI.M HPIUNHH 
HECTION, according to th* 
Plat tharcof at racordad In 
Plat Hook S. Paga SS. of 
Ih* Public Racorda of 8*m- 
Inol* County, Florida.
Kola a. through 14. Block 
D. WEST AKTAMONTE 
■ IKK IIITH. S E C T I O N  
TIIIIKK. according In lha 
Plat tharaof as racordad In 
Plat Hook I*. Pag* TS. of 
Ih# Public Records of Bain- 
Inol* County, Florida, 

a* Ih# property of Phyllla Kvr- 
lyn Font, al al. nafandanla: 
that on Ih* SSth day of May, 
A.D. ISSI. between Ilia legal 
hour* of sal*. to-wHt altar
11 o'clock In th* forenoon 
and before 2:44 o'clock In lha 
afternoon, on th* aald day al 
Ih* front door of Ih* County 
Court Hum, la Hanford. Bam- 
Innla County, Florida. 1 ahall 
offer for aal# lo Ih* tilgbeat 
bidder for raali In hand, lha 
abov* deicrlb.il property of 
Phyllla Evelyn Ford, at ah D*. fandanti.

J. L. Hobby
Bharlff of
Bamlnul* County. Florida 

Publlah: Stay I, a II. It. ISIS GCW-I

AOTIfH TO V tl'tT K  PART 
OF PI. AT OF 

• WEETAA-ATEIt HILLS
KOTICK ib HKiticnr r iv e n  

that CHARLES E. IIUtOM. 
owner In fee .Impla of Ih# 
following dan-rlhad parcel of 
land, lying and being In Beml- 
nolc County. Florida, to.wit: 

llagln on th* Snuth line of 
lan 11. Illork C. Sweatwa. 
lar llllla, Kamlnola County. 
Florida, according to plal 
thereof racordad In i’ lal 
llook IS. pagai It and 10 
In Ih* office of th* Clerk 
of Circuit Court of Semi
nole county. Florida there
inafter referred lo aa 
Plat), at a point IS 14 feat 
Went of th* BK Corner of 
aald Lot 11. run Northerly 
along tha Kuterly bound
ary lln* of Pina Way. a. 
delineated on aald Plal. ami 
Westerly along th* North
erly boundary tin* of 
Hweatwater Drive, a* da- 
lineal*.I nn aald Plat, to 
It* Inlerie-llon with Ih* 
AVaatarly bi jndary lln* of 
lo t  S. Rlock D of aald 
Plat aa extended NAVIy, 
thenr# SKIy along aald 
boundary lln* of aald Lot 1 
ai attended • for*..Id. and 
Ilia Wa.larly boundary 
lln# of lent* I and 7. Illork 
n of aald Plal. lo I It* BW 
Corner of Lot 7, Rlock II 
of said Plat, thenea East
erly along tha South 
boundary lint of aald l» t  T 
and Lot 31. of Block B of 
aald Plal and aitanalon 
tharaof. lo point of beginn
ing I being a part of aald 
Plal of Hwaetwatar IIIlll>: 

al lb* mealing of tn* Hoard of 
County Commit .loner# of Barel- 
nola County, Florida, on Tuaa- 
day. Jun# ». ISSI. In their offi
cial mealing mom In lha Semi
nole County Court llou.e lo
cated In Sanford. Florida, at 
IStau o'clock A. M.. or aa .tiun 
thereafter aa tha aims may b* 
heard, will maka application to 
vacat* th* apaelfle abov# des
cribed portion and part of aald 
Swaaiwater llllla Seminole 
County. Florida, racordad aa 
aforaaald. and have th* afora- 
aald part af aald Plat raturnad 
to acreage for tb* purpoa* of 
taaatlon.

CHARLES E. BLOOM, 
Owmr

Oae. A. Spear, Jr.
Attorney for .aid Owner,
Ban ford. Fluilda 
Publlah Hay 13. IS, 1SS4. 
ODU-44

3 Rm. turn. apt. Clean. Water 
& lights. 130. 322-2764.

On large lake, 1 and 2 BR, 
trailer. Adults only. Ph. 
322-7368.

Lake Cottage, Furn. 322-6100.

4 Rm apt. Adults. No pets. 
Rivervlew Ave ..322-2447.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed, on large shady lot. $33 
month. Phone 322 0397.

Furn. 3 Room Apt., $30. 
AdulU. Phone 322-9480.

2 BR. unfurn. house. S. San
ford Ave. 3228892.

SMALL Fum. cottage in Coun
try. Cheap. Days 322-2022, 
night 322-6830.

Turn. Apt. Close tn. Apt. 4. 
$33 Mo. 407Vk W. 1st.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with PvL 
bath. 317 S Park Ave.

2 Bdrm. furn. up^ulrs a pi.
203 E. 21st St. $55. R. A. 
WUliams, 322-3931._________

2 BR House. Kit. equip!. $75. 
Ph. 322-5303.

2 BR Home in Wynne wood. 
Avail. June 1st. Ph. 322-8132

2 Bn. k .-n . house In Country. 
Cool & qu:el with city con
veniences. By week oe 
month. Adults. Write J. A. 
Peek, Rt. 8. Ashvilie. N. C.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 5-6:30.

1 RR Housetraller furn. AdulU 
only. $73 mo. Ph. 322-1187.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

NEW 2 BR house, kit. equip*.
$73 mo. Hu 322-3C85.

2-ROOM furn. apt. $33 mo. 
incl. water & elec. 322-38CO.

Effic.. $45. 611 Pari.

2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322 1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Furn. Gar. Apt. 2545(4 PaW 
metto. Ph. 322 0323 oe 
322-3234.

STORAGE SPACE. 307 0th 
SI. 322-3492 or 1374.

Clean rooms for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 122-0720.

Unfurnished 2 BR. bouse, k it 
chen equipped. 322-3031.

2 BR, home, kit. equip. Keys 
at 817 Catalina Dr.

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2 5181 116 W. 1st SL
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

g RR, unfurn. house, kitchen 
equipped. 2403 S. Willow. 
Ph. 349-4282.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 
Range. 3104 Park Ave.

UNFURN. 2 DR Duplex Apt. 
Terrasio floors, tile bath, 
Venetian shades, kit. equipt. 
water furn. Ph. 322-2334 af
ter 3 p. m.

UNFURN. 2 BR Apt. Kit. 
equipt. 108V4 W. 18th. Ph. 
3493932.

3 Room Fum. apt. Near 
Downlovn. 322 8331.

FURNISHED RENTALS 
2 BR, 1 bath apt. 818 Elm

Ave........................................843
2 BR, 1 bath, 1008 French

Ave.....................................  $60
2 BR, 1 bath, 1817 Sum

merlin ............................  $70
UNFURNISHED

2 BR. I bath, No refrig. .. $30
3 BR. I bath, 2419 Yale

Ave....................................  $83
4 BR, 2 bath, No rctrig $123

STEMPER AGENCY
1919 So. French — 322-4991

Legal Notice
IN TUB riNCt'IT COUNT OF 
THE NINTH JllllCIAL CHI- 
Cl IT IN ANII PON SEMINOLE 
COL'NTT. FLORIDA 
IN CIIANf'ENT NO. ISM* 
NOTICE OF Pt'MI.IC STION 

INSTITUTIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION. a New Tork 
corporation,

Plaintiff,
•v*.
RICHARD ARNOLD WEHflF.n, 

Defender,t.
TOi RICHARD A. WKU1IKII. 

a alngla man
III Centra Street 
Itumford, nhod* liland 

TOU ARE IIKIIKUr NOTI
FIED that a anil ha* bean 
filed agalnat yon la lha 
abova-alylad Court, lo fur*- 
cloaa n mortgage on Ih* fol
lowing deecrlbad preparly:

Lot II. Block A. DOL-RAT 
MANOR, racordad In Pint 
Rook tl, png* IS, Public 
Racorda of Samlnol* Coun
ty, Florida.

Alto
llaatar
Surface Unit 
Oran

and you nr* required to aarva 
a copy of your anawar or 
olhar pleading* on ih* Plain
tiff* Attorney*, IIOI.LADAT A 
OAHDNKK, gulta S»S. SIS Ulrd 
Road, Coral liable* 94. Florida, 
and flit Ih* original In lha 
office of th* Clark of th* Cir
cuit Court on or bofor* th* 
Ith day of Jun*. 1M4, oibor- 
wle* th* allegation* of the 
•aid bill af rnmplalnt will b* 
taken aa >-onf*tead by you.

DATED at Sanford. Samlnol* 
County. Florida. Mila Sib day of Slay, list.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af th* Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

oUSJljS “ *r '• **• **- *»• »•**

6A Special Notices
RUMMAGE SALE Frt. k  Sat. 

Clothing of all kinds. Gra* 
dustion formats, dishes, 
cooking utensils 4k miscell
aneous. Main Street, Ovlcslo 
between Bldr’s. Supply 4k 
Western Aulo.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1397,

11. Real Estate Wanted
WANTED. Desirable lots in 

trade on Spsrcrsft Trailer, 
Can be seen at 2003 So. 
French. Ph. 322 6457.

12. Real Estate For Sale

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRS* 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 2 8121

LAKEFRONT HOME 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Lake front 

Home. Built-in range, Ige, 
utility room, quiet neighbor* 
hood. Excellent terms. No 
qualifying. 8130 include* 
Down payment k  closing 
costs. Don't watt on thie 
one! Call NOW! Stemper 
Agency, 1910 So. French 
322-4881.

3 BR, 2 bath, cent, hes* A 
alr-cond., corner lot, lake 
Privileges, in Lake Mary. 
$11,800. Ph. 322-2800.

Legal Notice
In tb* Court mt lb* Conner 
Jndge. Sawateale Cowaty, Sant* 
mt Plartdn. la Paobaao.
In r# tb* Ealal* oft
CHARLES WILLIS BROWN, 
a 'k /a  CHARLES W I L L I S  
IlIIOWN, SR.

Dacaaead.
PINAL NOTICE

Nolle* la bareby slv*n the* 
tha und*ralgn*d will, on th* 
Slh day *r Jun*, A. D. 11(4, 
preaant to (h* Honorable 
County Judg* of Samlnol* 
County, Florida. h*r final ra. 
turn . account and voucher*, 
aa Esacutrls af th* Ratal* of 
Chart** Willi* Brown, m/k/m 
Chart** Willi* Brown. Sr., d*. 
caaaad. and at aald lln*. than 
and Ihara, malt* application lo 
Ih* aald Judta for a final 
a*t(l*m*nt of har administra
tion or aald aetata, and for 
an order discharging har a* 
such Eaacutrlx.

Dated thla Ih* 41b day *f 
Hay. A. D. ISSI.

• ' Sarah C. Brown 
A* Eaacutrlx of tha Eotolo 
of
Cbarloo Will!* Drown. 
m/k/m C h a r i o t  WHIlo 
Brown. Sr,
Dtcoaaod 

Harold Johnoos 
P. O. Bog E
Hanford. Plorlda ,
Publlah May s. II. i», X». 11*4. 
0X1-84

Man's
Looks

Boat
Easy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuos, thru Fn. • I  P. M. day 
befors Insertion. Moo. • Sat.

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tut*., thru Fti. - 2 P. M. day 
befors iascrtloa. Mob.

Legal Notice
Rvntalrotlen mt 
V Irlllloaa ta n .

Wa lha umleratgned. being 
duly aworn, do hsrrli) declare 
undsr oath that th* nemos of 
all persona lnter.et.it In the 
huslnsss or prufreslon carried 
on undsr III* nanus uf ROLL- 
INO HILLS COUNTRY CLUI1 
EHTATKH al I*. O. Box 1ST, 
t-onswood, Florida, and Ih* e«. 
tout of (h* Interest, Is as fol
lows!

Rural af 
Nam* lalrreal

Frederick K. Htad. On tier 
Mary E. Hind* Owner

Frederick r. Nlada 
May H. Mail.

STATE OF FIAHtlDA 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

Sworn lo and autucrllud ha- 
for me (hla 30lh day of May 
A. D. 1944.

Wrhhsr It llalnrs 
Notary I'uhllr, Dial* of 
Florida al la r is  
My Commission Expires 
Nov. 4. ISIS

Publl.h May 32, 31 A Jun*
S. 13. 1314.
i.'lllMI

la Ib* 4'awrt af Ib* t.'eaalr 
Jadg*. Oemlaal* Ceestr, Flor
ida, la Prabalr.
In rel 97*1*1* af
IIAZEL r  WITVSTT,

Deceased.
Ta III i'rrdllora aad Peraaa* 
l ln .lag t'lalma ar l l i n s i l a  
Agalaal aald Kaiatei

You and each of you ar* 
hereby notified and required (o 
preeenl any rlalme and demands 
which you, or sllliar of you, 
nmy have aualnst th* ratal* 
of HAZEL O. PIIKVATT. dr- 
rraead, lata of aald County, lo 
lha County Judga of Samlnol* 
County, Florida, al hi* office 
In Ih* court hour* nf aald 
County at Hanford. Florida, 
wlihln alt calendar month* 
from Ih* (Im* of th* flrat pub
lication of Ihls nolle*. Two 
copies of each claim or demand 
eliall ha In writing, and ahall 
atat* Ih* place of raeldanc* 
and poal office addresa of lha 
claimant, and ahall ha aworn 
to by tha claimant, hie axenl, 
or attorney and accompanlad 
by a tiling fee of on* dollar 
and auelt claim or demand not 
so fllsd ahall ha void.

/a/ CHARLES FRF.ll PHK- 
VATT
Aa administrator at th#
Estate of
HAZEL C. PREVATT. 
deceased

tl EO. A. HI'EEII, JR 
Attorney for aald Katat* 
ttSH Magnolia Avanua 
Hanford, Florida 
I'uhllah May 13. >1. A Jun* S. 
13. I »•«.
CDU-SI

s u n t  so o r  suit
THE HTATE OF FLORIDA TOi 

HENRY J. HTIHCKLAND 
and ESTHER V. STRICK
LAND
SIIS Cheater Slreal 
Tab ulna Park.
Montgomery County, 
Maryland

You ar* harahy notified that 
suit has been filed ngalnal you 
In Ih* Circuit Court ol Samlnol* 
County. Florida. In Chancery, 
an abbreviated (III* of which I* 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINliM 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a corpor
ation. Plaintiff, va. IIEMIY J. 
HTIHCKLAND and wlf*. ES
THER V. STRICKLAND. De
fendants, lha nntur* of said 
aull being n suit to foreclose 
that certain tnorlgaga dated 
October is. I lll. and of record 
In Offlrlal Racorda Book SSI, 
Pag* SSI, publlo records nf 
Hsmlnol* County. Plorlda. en
cumbering lha following de
scribed real property, to-wlt: 

Ia>t I In Block I* af 
■IIIANTLKY H II O R E 8 
FIRST ADDITION. Semin- 
nl* County, Florida, ac
cording to plat tharaof re
corded In Plat Book f, 
pago 41. of th* Public Rao- 
nrde of Samlnol* County. 
Plorlda,

and you ara hereby required la 
fll* your anawar In aald aull 
with Ih* ntdaralgnad Clark of 
aald Court and to narvo a copy 
tharaof upon lha Plaintiff# at
torney. whoa* name and ad
dress appear below, on or be
fore Ih* lath day of Jun*. ISSI. 
and In default thereof Dacra# 
Pro Confaaao will b* entered 
against run.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial ooal at tho County Court- 
houao. Sanford. Samlnol* Coun
ty. Plorlda. tblo SSth day of 
April. ISIS.
(■B AD

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Mortbn T. Vlhlan. D. C. 

Phillip H. Logan 
Bblnboloor and Logan 
Attorney* at Law 
P. o. Bos ITSI 
Sanford, Plorlda 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish i Hoy L S. II. SL 1MI 
ODD-4

Kan. City at N. T. 
13:30 (I) Robert Trout Nowa 
13:10 (31 ( HN New#

131 Wolch Mr. Wlsard 
1:00 Si My Friend Flicks 

12j Helene# Fiction 
Theater

1:30 (I) Champ Wrestling 
(31 lie.shell 

3:30 is) Challenge Oolf 
3:11 (SI Champ Howling 
3t30 191 Theater X 
4:00 III Champ Howling 
l :-«  (3) Outlaws 
StOO (II lllg Picture 
4:00 19) Wld* World of 

Sports
1:30 (SI lie the Law 
4:00 13) Fishing Fun 
1:11 (3) Newseop*
1:30 (SI Home Hardening 
4:33 Kil Wash. Report 

(41 Mr. Ed 
19) Huy Lombardo 

4:43 13) Nswernp*
7:90 (3) Cirrus llo/

III Central Florida 
Hhnwraaa 

(91 Hea Hunt 
7:30 (3) Thr Lieutenant

(1) larkle (Heaton 
(91 Hootenanny

1130 (3) Joey lllehnp (Color) 
(41 The Defemlere 
(9) l.awrenra Welle 

9:00 121 Saturday Night 
Movie

9:10 (S) Phil Hllvere
(9) The Hollywood Pal

ace
10:0* (Si Hunamok*
10:30 (0 ) Itelllellne 
11:10 (I) Theater ol th* Stare 
IlltS 91 Adult Thealer 
11:10 (Si Movie

SUNDAY P. M.
13:00 |9l Oa.lh tor Today 

III Revival 
III Un* Way Mltror 

12.10 (9) Lower Light llouee
13) oral Itoberle 
(41 Industry (in Parade 

12:13 (41 llaeeball 
1:00 19) Herald of Truth 

(3) llaeeball
1:20 (91 laeue* A Answer*

13) llaarlmll 
3.110 CM Direct Ion 'll  
3:3o 19) Hlerrivery '*4 
3:00 (91 Mot le
t .«•» 14) lllg IMi turo

(2) Christophers 
4:30 111 Men Into Space

14) lour Lira III Th* 
World Today

3.40 |4) CRH Hporla Hparlac- 
ular

(3) Topic
(9) Trallluaalar 

3:10 (31 HE Collage Rnwl
|4| Ted Mark Amalaur

Hour
4.*o (t) mm century 

Ik) lilai'tieelon '44 
(31 Meat Th* Prats 

4:20 141 I'rnha
(9| Death Vallay Day* 
III .Newer ope 

7:00 191 Della A Harriett
(3) Rill Dana Show 
141 Imeela

7:30 (9) Empire
13) Wonderful World af 

Color
(4) Mv Favorite Martian

1.00 (21 Ed Sullivan Show
(0) Th* l.ucy Special 

1:30 131 UrlnJI
(9) Arreet A Trial 

1:10 12) Ilonanea
(4l Th# Celebrity Hama 

0 10 III Mad* In America 
IS) llrenner

10:00 (3) Th* Itlver Nil*
191 Hlonsy llurke 
14) Candid Camara 

14:30 (91 MIC Navi Report 
III H'hat'a My Lln* 

11:40 Hi Nawscop*
III Harry llaeeontr New.
(1) New.line

11:14 IS) Theater of tha Stars 
11:10 It) I’eler Dunn 
11:40 (9) Kayhola

MONDAY A. M.
4:00 (2) Sign On 
4r 13 121 Hunehln* Almanao 
4:13 (41 Hunehln# Alntanao 
4:34 141 Hunne* bomeelar

(3) World Civilisation 
(91 You A Your Student

7.99 (I) Today
(I) Operation Alphabet 

7:11 tl) Farm, Markal Re
port

»:4I (I) Today
(4 Malta Up Movlea 

I 10 19) M'ckle'e tloepal Tim* 
7:33 (41 Naw* A M eetlier 
• :0b 191 Cartoonvlll*

(4) Cept. Kangaroe 
1:14 it) Wsalh*. and New* 
9:13 (9) t'artonvlll*
'.oo (31 Dlvona Court 

(91 Kaerule*
9:19 i l l  (lall Sterne Sbaw
3:|t> is Itumper Room

(4) American lllatery 
II 41 tl) Say Whan

IS) Mlk* tv.ll.ee 
(9) Spanish 

to.33 111 Nile Newt 
1«:1» 12) Word (or Word 

III I Lava t.uay 
(*i I'rlca la Right 

11:11 (Si Th* MeCay*
II) Caaaantrallaa

(9) Hat Tha Message 
H ill (I) Pat* A OlaSya

(3) Jeopard)
(I) Milling Link*
MONDAY P. M.
IS) Tea* geest Sn*r** 

■la*
New*

191 Hsvan Keys 
11.14 t«) Harry Raasaaar 
11:1* 19) Father Knows Beet 

i ll  Heereh for Tomorrow
(I) Truth or Cones- 

queness
ll:(S IS) (lulling Light 
1:00 If) Open Window 

(9) December Urld*
(I) New* end Weather

1:11 (9) LaffDm*
1:13 (2) Focus
1:19 (SI As Th* Werld Tern*

(1) Helene*
(91 Newsline

1:43 191 You A Tour Student 
1:4* (I) Password

(2) People WIH Talk 
(91 Inn Southern

1:31 (3) NI1C New.
3:16 (S' The Doctor*
1:34 (4) Art l.lnklfttir 

19) Day In Court 
3:33 (9) Lies Howard 
1:0* 13 (.orotta Young

(II To Toll the Truth 
(I) Ceneral Hospital 

3:23 (I) Douglas Edward*
4:20 il l  You Don't Hay 
l:4| (S) Th* Maleh Oam*

19) Trallmaater 
(I) Merret Hlarm 

4:33 i l l  NIIC News 
4:31 It) NUC News 

(I) Uncle Walt 
(1) Discovery 'IS 

4:14 (I) Amarlea* N*w**t**d 
4.11 til NBC N*w*
3.44 ||) Clicrkinale

4(1 Manilla Horella 
3:16 131 Ntwacope

IS) Deputy Dawg 
l i lt  111 Newscopt

( ! )  I.eere It To nearer

Even with a big crew 
aboard and ashore handling 
linea, the boat could have 
bounced off every oilier hull 
in tho marina and started a 
real panic party.

kllkc'i planning ahead has 
alio paid off in hl« buiinci* 
i o  that now he can get away 
occasionally for a month at a 
time.

When ocliool allow*, tliey 
sign on their daughter from 
Bryn Matvr and their teen age 
learn of big sons. Warren, 
Guy and $tarc, for crew.

But alone, Big Mike and 
Skip can take ■ 30 or 60-footer 
alntMt anywhere.

For this thinking team, big 
boat handling is fun — and 
limple.

Essex And Zimmer 
Win Golf Tourney

Lee Essex, with • plus sev
en points, captured «  point 
system tournament held at the 
Mid-Florida Country Club by 
the Senior Men's Golf Asso
ciation.

Joe Zimmer, with a plus 
five points, took second play 
in the tourney and Ken Kiefer 
and Loren Ptautx tied for 
third place with lour points 
apiece.

LONE DOUBLE WINNER 
OXON HILL, Ud. (UPI) -  

Only one ticket was sold on 
the winning twin double payoff 
of I15.3S0.38 Thursday night 
at Roe*croft Raceway. The 
lucky ticket bolder was not 
identified.

TO MANAGE PATTKRAON
NEW YORK (UPI) — Dan 

Florio, a veteran boxing 
trainer, la expected to be ap
proved e t  manager of form
er heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson at today'a 
meeting of the New York 
Athletic Commission.

RYDER CHAMP COMPETES
NEW YORK (UF1) — Dai 

Reea, four-time Ryder Cup 
captain, is among the com
petitors in the British Teach- 
ar fe f ife  provisional golf 
tournament at North Cumber
land Golf Club In Newcastle!,
t f l | l a ^  qb !U #  Sk

Thinking
Handling

By Wm. Taylor McKeewn 
Newspaper Enterprise Ai m .

BELMONT, Mas*. — (NEA) 
—Iron Mike Herman handlri 
a big boat like an athlete. 
That is, lie makes maneuver
ing look easy.

Mike is a big man who likes 
large cruisers with room for 
him to move his .KM muscular 
pounds around. Thirty year* 
ago as a Icen-agcr he wa* big 
enough to lour aa sparring 
partner for Primo Camera 
and play varsity football at 
Temple, before getting his law 
degree at Boston U.

“ Handling a boat or a play 
through the line, you plan 
ahead,'' Mike explains. "I 
was a big kid before my 
strength came. When a big- 
ger tackle and guard dug in 
lo lake me out of action, I 
had to outthlnk them or get 
trampled. Swinging around 
a big cruiser in a crowded 
harbor takes the same achem- 
Ing."

Commanding a mine sweep
er in six of the rouglwst 
invasions of World War II al- 
tut helped Mike poliih up his 
seamanship.

Firet Ume we taw him in 
action wai aboard a hefty 35- 
foot Chris Constellation tied 
up in a busy marina. A good 
stiff breexa was blowing, the 
tide was flooding full strength, 
but Mike wanted to gas up for 
an early atari the next morn
ing.

First he took hi all dock 
lines except two. These he 
looped around pilinge and 
hr?k to the deck. Then, with 
his engines, he eased ahead 
to let them go slack while his 
wife. Skip, cast off one end 
of each and pulled the other 
aboard. No sweat.

Backing out of the narrow 
slip be kept enough speed to 
m a i n t a i n  good steerage, 
threaded his w a y  neatly 
through the crowded float 
lines, and glided up to the 
gas dock. Skip dropped one 
eye loop over a piling. Mike 
used this ae a spring ta bold 
the boat against the pier while 
Skip secured additional Unea. 
One slim gal and an expert 
et the controls had docked the 
big boat perfectly without spy

7:30-8.30 p.m. NBC. Inter
national Showtime. ' The As
tonishing Alpine Circus.”  Still 
more from the seemingly bot
tomless circus pit known as 
the circus krone. The stars 
are a combination of lions and 
tigers, complete with dare
devil trainer, an assortment 
ot elephants and a choice se
lection of well - rehearsed 
horses and poniei. Also on 
hand are the expected varia
tions ot acrobatics and tra- 
pcse dexterity.

7:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. ABC 
Newa Special. "The Great Di
vide: Civil nights and the 
Bill.'’ If you're willing tn in
vest another hour rehashing 
much of what’a been in the 
public eye and ear during re
cent months, this Interesting 
program discussei the pend
ing Civil Rights Bill and what 
may be expected which ever

way the vote goes. You'll hear 
most of the major points of 
view expressed by their pro
ponents (Governor Wallace, 
Attorney General Kennedy 
plus representatives of COKE, 
(he NAACP. etc.).

8:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. Burke's 
Law. "Who Killed Julian 
Buck?”  The best performance 
In t h l a  comedy mystery 
comes from Ed Begley in the 
type of role he rarely gets 
(he chance lo play—a iwlahy 
publisher. The victim: a writ
er who based his work on 
fact. The other suspects are 
headed by Terry - Tltontas, 
Rita Moreno, Keenan Wynn, 
Karl Boehm and Corinne Cal- 
vet. Good ahow for this aeries.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. Twilight 
Zone. "Come Wander With 
Me." In any other series, this 
could have passed as a fairly 
imaginative plot. Here, it

doesn't measure up to prev- 
ious hair-raising ingenuity. 
Gary Croiby plays an unsym
pathetic role a* a calculating 
pop singer who thinks he'll 
make the bigtime by learning 
folk tunes. Patronizingly, he 
has a backwoods miss sing 
him an authentic folk tune 
that turns out to be tragically 
prophetic for him. She sings 
about a jealous lover and, 
boy, he certainly show* up in 
the floah,

10-11 p.m. CBS. TTte Alfred 
Hitchcock Hour. "Bed of 
Roses.”  Ironic circumstance 
la alwaya a writer's trick to 
engender suspense, but too 
many coincidences spoil the 
excitement here. Returning 
from a honeymoon with his 
bride (Kathie Browne), the 
groom (Patrick O'Neal) Imps 
a cab to visit hi* former girl 
friend only to find her dead, 
lie leaves the scene and, Just

when he thinks he won't he 
implicated in her murder up 
pop* the cab driver (George 
Lindsay) who figures there's 
money to he made by keeping 
his mouth shut.

1011 p.m. NBC. The Jack 
Paar Show (Color) Beatrice 
Lillie, the greatest possible 
living commercial for her 
Broadway hit, “ High Spirits,'' 
cavorts, sings "I've Been to a 
Marvelous Party”  and talkj 
to Jack in her customarily en
tertaining manner. R o b e r t  
3Ierrill sing* "Stranger In 
Paradise" and "Hello, Dol
ly.”  Tlie length of the ahow 
eliminated t h e  scheduled 
guest appearance of British 
star Dickie Henderson. After 
all, time had to be allowed 
for Allen Funt in order to 
plug a book and ahow some of 
his stock "Candid Camera" 
antici.

Phone
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald will tot ec re
sponsible for more than one 
ineorract Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered te 
conform le the policies ef this 
P»per.W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O N

DAYTONA BEACH

M O TE L
Illl t. ATLANTIC AVE.

DUO

BEACH MOTEL

^  »-
All (Mils hi vs room controlled An Conditioning and Halt. Tils BMhroi 
mlk Tu$ A Showsr, Radio. HtH Music, TV, Roeai fkonat, riteali falcon 

• f(t»S water itnauiunf Paoli 
* SfcuHlabosrd Courts

10$ Unit* . . .  offering a rltoie* 
beautiful Motel Ituoma, EHcir. 
ckn and Bedroom Apartmenl 
all attractively decorated and pr 
vktlng nfogant comfort. . .



_> ____

It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322-5612  For Fast Results.
12. Real Estcla For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Re liter

Raymond Lundqulit, Also. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE
TRADE: What have you? Mo

dern 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
masonry home, reasonable 
terms to responsible buyer.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2485 S. Park Ave.
Phones FA 2-D U  or FA 2-32U

V A - F H A
Property Management 

& Sale# Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your aalactlen 
these Beautiful 2, $, ft 4 

Badreom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat homa 
buy, tee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2111 
Night PA 3-OUI 

1*070#
MM Park Dr. Baaferd. Fie.

Legal Notice
IS THE COUKTir JI'IIUE* 
COt’ItT SEMINOLE COt'.VTY,
ri.on tiiA  
k s t a t m  o r
HAMrSON OMOORT Weltf- 
TG*H, JR.,

Dtrt*t*d.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

TO AIX  PERSONS HAVING 
C l . A I M I  OH D E M A N D S  
AOA1NST SAID ESTATE:

You u l  ttch of you are 
h«r*t>y netlflaS an! required lo 
fll* m y rlflm i and dtmindi 
which you. or allhar uf you. 
mjy li»v* again*! laid •■1* 1* 
In Hi* offlc* •( Hon. C- Ver
min m ii*. County Jude* or 
Kruitnol* County. »t hi* offlc* 
In lh* Court H*u>* In Sinford. 
Florid*, within its ctl*nd*r 
month* (ram tha Ulna of tha 
firat puhllcttlan of thla notlca. 
Each claim ar demand mutt ba 
In writing and contain tha 
place of yaaldanoe and peat of
fice eddreae at tha claimant 
and muat be sworn to by the 
claimant, his # t*st or attor- 
■ay, or tha same th|!l be void. 

Beverlye J. Mclntoih 
Aa Admlnlatratrls of oald 
ailata

Put.inh May II, 11, It A Juno 
I, 1911.
CDU-tO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUIT. IN AND FOR SEMIN
OLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY. NO. 1*001 
J. ft, GLEASON. Jr- a* Admin
istrator of Vatrrana' Alfulri. 
an ttfflcar of tha United State* 
of Anitrlc*. Plaintiff.
HAM A. MILLS. JR and IRIS
J. MILLS, si* Wife

D«f*nd*nt*.
NOTICE o r  SUIT

THE HTATE o f  FLOK1DA—  
TO: SAM A. MJU f .  JR- and 

IRIS J- MILLS, hi* wife, 
raaldtnc* unknown: last 
known r**ldanea. Ilor 
tlth Straat E**t, Tu»ca- 
tooca, Alabama.

Tou ar* htraby nutlflcd that 
a ault ha* bean filed aaainat 
you ond aach of y*V). In tha 
above *nt|i|*e couaa: and that 
you ar* hereby required to fll* 
your anawar with the Clark ot 
thla Court, and to t*rv* a copy 
thereof upon tha plaintiff or 
plaintiff* attorney, w h o a *  
name and addr»*a ti: E. AM- 
It ROSE OLLtFy. JR . p. O. Bo* 
toil. 100 N. F*rk Avenue. Han
ford. Florida IIITI, not later 
than May lllh , A.D. m l .

If you fall to do ao, decree 
pro confano will t# entered 
afalm t you for the relief de
manded in tha complaint

Tha n|tqr* of alia lull belnr 
for FORECLOSURE Or MORT- 
tJAOE aneumharlna tha pro- 
pert, In Seminole County. 
Florida, to.wit:

M)T U. BLOCK S. SUN- 
I.AND ESTATEH. accord- 
Inc to plat thereof record
ed In F lit Rook It. Fafta 
I* through II. Fuhlle Ree. 
nrd* of Samlnel* County. 
Florida.
Together with all itrur- 
turea and Improvamenta 
now and hereafter on raid 
land, and tha renta. la.uea. 
and profit! of tha ab ' iva  
described pteyrrty: and *11 
nature* now of hiraatler 
attarhed lo or Hied In con
nection wllh the promisee 
herein deacrlhert.
O. E. RANGE NO J-mt-S 

XVITNKK* my hand and the 
in ,i .,f .aid Court at Sanford. 
Florida, thla Ilth day of April. 
A D  (M l.
(SEAM

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

(A co p y  of tha complaint 
filed herein la attached to the 
copy of till* notice which Is 
mailed to earh defendant for 
whom a resldenc* mors specirlc 
than a atal# or country was 
plyen In the aworn statement 
filed herein l.y the plaintiff, his 
aaent or attorney)
K. ..iinlKMR OLLIFF. JR.
F. O. IM* tot*
In* N. Park Avanu*
Hnnrord. Florida IITTI 
Attorney for pla’ ntlff 
I'uhll.h: May I, *. IS. IS. !»*<\cuu-s

*395 Buys 5 Yeara Equity. 3 
Bedrooms, GE range, refri
gerator. drapes, c l o s i n g  
cost*. *91 month pays all. 
103 Temple Drive, Ravenna 
Park. Tenant will ahow. 
Write owner, 1123 N. E. 8th 
St., Hallandale, Fla.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322-5232

Niles: 322-8971-3013 or 22M

New Custom Built Home on 
Crystal Lake. For Informa
tion call 322-3178.

3 BR, 1 bath, air conditioner.
Low Down Pymt., Aaiuma 
VA loan. Ph. 322 8119.

No. Orlando, 2 Sherry Ave., 
3 BR, 1 bath, cor. lot. fenc
ed back yd. *M mo. Small 
equity. 322-9003.

LOCH ARBOR. Lge. 4 BR, 2 
bath, playrm., cant, air- 
cond. 207 Ridge Rd., Phone 
3221522,

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd ft Park Ave.
Phone 322-5441
GREENBRIAR 

Choice lota available in 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Cuatom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

BY OWNER. 3 BR house with 
Fla. Rm. on 2 nice shady 
lot*. Low dn. pymt. & take 
over loan. Ph. 322-8120.

COUNTRY HOME 
S Mins, from Downtown San 

ford near FPtL . This Is 
This is what so many folks 
want, a Modern home, 
classified as either a 2 or 
3 Bedroom home with Fire
place, built-in kitchen, de
luxe bath, enclosed garage 
In Tip Top shape. A real 
bargain at *9,750. Very flex
ible terms. Aa low ai *500 
Down. Don't confuse this 
with anything you've seen 
any place else. We have 
the KEYl

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

Legal Notice
■VOTH'H OF APPLSPATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
(Sas. IM.tS Florida Btatstaa 
of IMS)

NOTICE IS HERF.RT OIV- 
EN, That Albert A. Myar* tha 
hetdar of tha following certi
ficate ha* filed said csrtiricat* 
for las datd to ha Issued 
thereon. The eartlflrat* num
ber and year of Isauinca, tha 
description o t the proparty, 
and tha name In which It 
w*a aaaaasad ar* aa follows: 
Certificate No. IIS Tear «t 
laauanca ISIS

Description of Froprrtyl 
Lot* ( A S  Rlk. A South Park. 
Oviedo Plat Uook t I'ap* 1

Nam* In which aaatssad, 
Cornelia St. Kargsant. All *f 
s j Id property halng In the 
County of Hrmlnolt. Slat# of 
Florida. Unlaaa such eartlfl- 
eat* ahall b* redeemed accord
ing to law tha property des
cribed la auch certlilcat* will 
b* sold to tha hlghaat bidder 
at the front door of tha Rami- 
not* County Court Haul* at 
Hanford. Florida, on lh* firat 
Monday In tha month of 
June, lad . which la the tat 
day of June, 1344.

Dated thla 14th day of 
March. 1544.
(Official Clark*! Krai)

Arthur II. Rackwlth, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Matnlnol* County. Florida 
Dy: Q. T. Ray, Jr.. DC. 

Publlah May I, It. If, 39. 1144 
CDU-2S
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR SEMI-
NOI.H COUNTY.
CHANCERY NI MIIEKl lloal 

NOTICE TO IIKFKNII
EDWARD N. JOIINHTON,

Plaintiff.-vs.
HELEN C. WAGNER JOHN- 
HTON.

Defendant.
THE LTATE OF FI.OHIDA Till

HELEN C. W A a S E It 
JOIINHTON
Residence and mailing ad- 
drasa Unknown 

FLEACE TAKE NOTICE that 
you are hereby required ta 
file your written anawer, or 
defence. If any. personally nr 
by an attorney, on or before 
June Stli. 1344, at tha office 
of lb* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, at the Court House in 
Sanford. Bamlnol* county. 
Florilt, and ta mall a ropy 
theranf to Stenatroni. Davis A 
SI r In tosh. Attorneys for plain
tiff, I'osl Office Roa 1550, Han- 
ford. Florida. In that certain 
divorce proceeding p-ndlng 
against )uu In Ilia Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In and For P.nilnol* 
Cnunly. Florida, In Chanrery, 
an abbreviated title o( aald 
caue* being “Edward N. John
ston. Plaintiff, vtraus Helen 
C, Wagner Johnston. Dafend- 
h nt.** and herein fail not or 
a Decree Pro Confeeso sill he 
entered against you, and tha 
cause proceed eapsrto. 
tSEAL)

Arlfaur II. Uei-kwlih. Jr., 
i lark uf tha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T .Vlhltn 
Deputy Diet ;

Jtauatrum, Davie A McIntosh 
Attorneys at Law 
Post Offlc* Boa III*
Hanford, Florida
Publish May I, U , tJ, 55, 1344
CDU-52

2 BR frame bouie. Very clean. 
908 Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co
wan, 322-4013.

BLOCK House for Sale, 1905 
Adams Ave. Sanford. *200 
cash and take up payments 
of *84 month. Contact Joseph 
P. Karris, 48 E. Glenhavcn, 
Greenwood, S. C.

WE'RE GUILTY!
Of having the Rest Buys 

Ever—Older 3 BR home, 
Very large rooms, lino 
Down, 18*00, *71 per month. 

4 BR, 1V4 Bath, 2 atory older 
home. Juft re • decorated. 
$1000 Down, 110,500.

Ne«di a little fixln'—but who 
care*?—3 BR Home in Coun
try. 1*500 — $3,500 Down, 
Beautiful loti

Lake view—Garage Apt. 2 
lots. Good condition—$3300.

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT 4s REALTY 

118 N. Park 322-9173

2 BR. Home. Study, lVi 
Bathi, large Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; lnelud. 
ing fteve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, waihlng ma
chine 4c rugs. Really ter
rific buy! Monthly pay
ment! $13.90.

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, lc 4 BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  It 2 OATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Imormation 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2583 Park Dr. 322-2420

VA-NO QUALIFYING 
3 BR, 2 bath, newly painted 

inside and out. L*»t 23#' 
deep Patio A Barbecue. 
$14,500. Oood Terms 1

MAYFAIR AREA 
3 BR. 2 Bath, large living 

room, Family 4« dining 
room, fenced back yard 
with oak trees, citrus ft 
many shrubs. Well with 
sprinkler, closed garage, 
$19,100.

DREAMWOLD
SECTION

3 BR, 1lt Bath, hardwood 
floors central heat, large 
fenced yard ft well. $14.ooo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Legal Notice
NOTCH o r  SHKHIFF'S S A L E  

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIV. 
EN that 1. J. LUTHER HORllT, 
Hharlff nf M.mlnol. Cuunty, 
Florida, by virtu* of a writ la- 
aqsil oqt i>t tha circuit Court In 
and for n.mlnol* County. Flor
ida. on tha :7th d*y of Decem
ber. a d . teas, in that certain
causa between Marshall N. 
Janssn and (lanavlav* Case 
Jensen, his wlfa, Plaintiff*, and 
Alan Hov*:', at al. Defendant*, 
have in my pnssasalon the fol
lowing described real aslat*. 
altuat*. lying and balng In 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, to- 
wit:

Z-ola II and IS. Block If, 
8ANLANDO THE HURIIMI 
BEAUTIFUL, HANFORD 
HKCTION. according to the 
Plat thereof ae recorded 
In Plat Book 5. Pag* CS. 
of tha Public Racorda of 
Harnlnol* County, Florida. 
Lota II, IS and It. Block 
:o. NANLANpO TIIE HUH- 
Unit BEAUTIFUL, BAN- 
FOND SECTION, accord
ing ta th* Plat tkaraot aa 
recorded In Plat Book 5. 
Pag* as, nr tha Public Hoc 
orda nf Stmlnol* County, 
Florida.
Lot* 5 and I, flhirk 54. 
NANLANpO TIIE HUIII’ RB 
BEAUTIFUL. SANFORD 
SECTION, according to Ilia 
Flat theraaf a* recorded In 
Plat Book 5. Fag* II. of 
lh* Public Recorda of Ham- 
Inol* County, Florida.
I-«te II and 40, Illock 41. 
NANLANPO TIIE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL P A L M 
SPRINGS SECTION. ae. 
cording <n th* Flat tkaraot 
• s recorded In Plat Book 
5. Ibis* SI. of th* Public 
records of Nemtnol* Coun
ty. Florida.

11 and 15. RI.OOK D. 
tt* E X T  ALTAMONTE 
HEIGHTS. SECTION NO 
5. as recorded In Plat Book 
ins, p«g* 7* nf th* Public 
Reiv-rda of Bamlnol* Coun
ty. Florida.
L i s  1: and West 'i  of 
Lot II. flinch F. Trait *7. 
S \NT.ANDr > SPRINGS, a* 
rs, nrded In Pla« Book 4, 
Paa* 44. of tha Public Dec- 
ords of Bemlnola County, 
Florid .

aa lh* properly of Alan Ifmey, 
et at. Defendants: that on th* 
SSIh day of May. A.D, 1114. 
between the legal hnure ef 
•ale, to .wit: after I Don ,,'clock 
In the forenoon end hefnr* 1:0* 
o'clock In lha afternoon, an 
lh* aald day at th* front door 
of the County Court House In 
Sanford, K'liilnel* C o u n t y ,  
Florid*. I ahall offer tor  eala 
to the hlgbeet bidder for raeh 
In baud. <be aho\e tleacrlbed 
properly of Alan llovey, et al, 
Defendant*.

J. L  Hobhy
Sheriff of
Seminole Cnu ly. Florida 

Publish: May I. I. IS. » ,  1544 
CDL'-A

Stir ftinlurh frrslfi May 22, 1064 — Page 11 29. Automobtl* Service

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“ if you don't get back In your oaga thla Instant, I'm 
novar going to 1st you out for axtrclia again 1"

12. Real Estate For Sale 2fi. Plumbing Services
FOR SALE!

5 Rm. frame house & lot in 
Town. Kit. eiectricslly 
•quipt. $4400. Call after 8 
p. m. 322-8630.

GRACIOUS LIVING 
In this nearly new 3 lilt, 2 

Bath Red Hrlrk Home lo- 
rated at 615 Santa. Can be 
yours for only *goo down 4t 
mote in at once. We will be 
happy lo ahow it at a mom- 
men ta notice I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave,
FA 2-5232 anytime

OPEN DAILY-NEW HOMES 
Ready for Occupancy— 3 A 4 

BD'ra — Liberal Financing 
—Low D o w n  Payment*, 
FHA - VA - In Service A 
Conventional.

SANFORD AREA 
Go West on 25th St. to I-ike 

Mary Blvd., left on Blvd 
fo l.ake Mary Fire Station, 
right one blk. to Office, 
322-2744.

LONGWOOD AREA 
10 minutes South on 17-92 to 

Dixie Bell Diner, right on 
Seminole Blvd. one block 
to Office. 833 3911.

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

FURNISHED, UNFURNISH
ED Lake front, 3 UR, IV* 
bath, 15 x 30 Swimming pool 
in Sunland, 121 Lake Dot.

1G. Female Flelp Wanted
WAITRESSES

Must be experienced. New 
operation. Apply Georgian 
Manor Restaurant. 1300 So. 
Orlando Ave. 17-92, Mait
land.

White girl to operate open top 
washing mirhines and other 
laundry chores. Age 23-35. 
2507 S. Sanford Ave.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED 
Junior or Senior 

Guaranteed Salary 
107 W. 27lh St . 322-7701

17. Male Help Wnnted
National Pest Control Com

pany desires to Interview 
experienced outside sales
men for the Sanford ares. 
Good opportunity for ad
vancement. Mutt la* Lind
ahls, Good salary and lib
eral com million). Age 25- 
45. Call 322 9120 for appoint
ment.

18. Help Wanted
DESK CLERK, day or night 

duty. Light work, can use 
retired person, plus room or 
straight aalary. Apply Val
dez Hotel, Mrs. Burton, 
Manager.

19. SiluatlnriH Wanted
Babysitting, housework. Ph. 

322 3503.

21. Ueauty Salons
TOTO'S Budget Wave *7 Vi. 

$15 Regular *10, Complete 
eve. opp'ls. Free parking 
2nd A Oak

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So Oak — 322 3712

PLUMBING 
Contracting Rrp.iiri 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3333

27. Spccinl Services
OVER 25 YEARS 

of Fine Workmanship In Up
holstering, Draperies, Slip
covers, Time Payments as 
little as *5 mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 322-2335

Berryhill Painting Contractor. 
Commercial - Industrial - 
Hesldenti.il. Free estimate. 
We Appreciate Your Bust- 
neai. 322-2287.

ROOF’S CLEANED 
Call 322-7966 evening* for 

FREE ESTIMATE

Free Estimatea
Need a shelf, screen porrh, 

new room, carportu, new 
house or remodel. H, K. 
Link. 322-7029.

Building
Contractor

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

ATTENTION!
SHS GRADUATES 

Have your picture taken re
ceiving your diploma at 
Graduation Exorcises. Con
tact Bill Vincent, Sanford 
Herald, 322 2011 or 322 0922.

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding - Itefelllng 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMUAA 

322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

PIsno Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

PAINTING • INTERIOR - EX
TERIOR and Home Im
provement Contractor. All 
work may be financed up to 
5 yrs. Guaranteed satisfac
tory. A. J. ADCOCK. I'll. 
322 0558.

LAWNS renovated — Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (VC-13)—Ferti
lize—Ph. 322-4214. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have Item 

published in The Herald. 
Call Bill Vincent at The 
Sanford Herald, 322-2611.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typca and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co, 

207 W 2nd SI. FA 2 6432

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glaas, Tops 
A Sea' Covers

AUTO GLAsSS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

301 W 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
tU . WORK GUARANTEED

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
A repairs discounted.
2111k E. 3rd. 322-3443

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Cars Sold 
818 French Ave. 322-7765

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 3Iagnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31 A. Fcts
Boston Terrier Pup. Female. 

AKC Reg Ph. 322-5517.

DACHSHUNDS. Miniature, 7 
wks. AKC. Ph, 522-5509.

FREE Kittens. FREE Deliv- 
ery. Ph. 322-1366.__________

J2. Flowers • Shrubs
GROW your own hydroponic 

tomatoes; in containers; 
some bearing. Grosser'! Hy
droponic Farm, S. Sanford 
Ave.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4152.

Sell Ui Your Turntture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caih. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0077.

Fit 1515 ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 22117.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE 1100MS 

ONLY *219.30 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

293 Long wood Tliza 
17-02 Ph. 838 4583

For the biggest selection of 
nearly now and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open S days 9 to 6

31. Articles For Sale
Electric reconditioned Smith 

Corona portable lyj>cwriter, 
Like new, $110. Ideal Gra
duation Gift. Other port
ables to choose from, $49.93 
and up. Powell’s Offico 
Supply Co., Magnolia Ave. 
322 3St2.

Electric, General Adding Ma
chine, *55. Powell's Office 
Supply Co. Magnolia Ave. 
322-5842.

7 x 9 ft. Pushup metal gar
age door. Very good cond. 
*25. Ph. 322 8165.

SPINET PIANO, to transfer 
to good local home. Simply 
assume small payments. 
We'll tram (er sod fully 
guarantee. Write for details 
sad inspection, Credit Mgr. 
los Dodd Si Rome. Georgia.

Baby Crib, mattress and car 
tied, *30. 323 0172.

FURNITURE: Living room, 
bedroom, Dinette, Refriger
ator, 6 mo. old. Excellent 
condition. AH or part. Must 
set). Transferred. 817 W. 1st 
St.

WORLD HOOK Encyclopedia. 
BETTY LONG, Ph. 322 4943.

U*od Remington Portable 
Typewriter, *21.95. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 Magnolia

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Like new condition. Makes 

buttonholes, sews on but
tons. Appliques, Blind stit
ches. *136, pay $8 month
ly. Sanford Sewing Center, 
312-9411.

Tents (two) 0 x 12 outside 
frame umbrella with side 
room. 10 x 12 wall ten', 
sice) frame. 1 camp cots 
Rest offer 322 5530.

Wedding Gown, full length, 
Chapel train, Pcau do sole, 
Alenrion lace, sabrina neck
line, size 7. 322 3328.

Permanent Special 
20 per cent off Regular Prices. 

Ace Beauty Salon. 3Iay(air 
Hotel. Ph 322 8523.

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. I>b. 322-0831

OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE
105 Par Place, Grrenbrlar Of Lnrh Arbor 

Thla lovalir 4 Bedroom, 2 Hath Home ha* a Completely 
llullt-in Kitchen wllh Disposal, Florida Room, OK 
furnar* and la equipped for air-conditioning, It's truly

A LOT OF HOME FOIl $24,375
- h s m  m r o a *  ■<*•• ••

ingunittymldu
C u ilen t a n d  C o m m tu la i  ^B udding

34. Articles For Sale 36. Automobiles • Truck* 36. Automobiles • Trucks
'46 Plymouth; 23" Westing* 

house TV. Best offer. Ph. 
322-9392.

NORGE Dryer. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Th. 322-5726.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
ratios, Floor, Free Estima^:s 
Sills, lintels, steps. Mocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

Check with
CARPETS A'la CARTE 
For the BEST Carpet Values 

anywhere. Samples shown 
In your home.

1109 E. Colonial Dr. Orlande 
241-6194 or

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owner 
322-5545 Evening*

Homo Grown Tomatoes, Red 
potatoes, onions. Oscar Zit- 
trower, 907 Persimmon Ave.

Frigidsire Refrlg., Dinette. 6 
chairs. Before 2 p. m , 2520 
So. Laurel.

May Specials. Air mats, 99c. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st &L, 
Sanford.

Carpets clean easier with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Shim- 
poeer only *1 per day. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

HONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, *3.00. Call 322-2960 af
ter 5 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

SEWING MACHINE- 
1063 WHITE

Twin needle ZigZag. Same as 
new. Makes buttonhole*, 
monograms, blind hems, all 
without attachments. Pay 
*64.26 or *0 82 per mo. Call 
Garrett'*, 322-5244,

SINGER
Birthday Sale! 
BIG $ $ SAVINGS 

On Floor Model* k  
pemnnitrators

(FREE Repair ESTIMATES) 
In Your Home 

In Sanford Call 
SINGER 

Representative at 
Alan'a Fabric* ft Rugs 

322-57R3

35, Articles Wanted
CASH (or good clean Used 

Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
322-6591.

Ym , hire at

Deltona
These lovely homes 
are selling fast. The 
reason is solid value 
— low price and high 
quality-Come out and 
see these wonderful 
homes for yourself — 
There are 16 com
pletely furnished mod
els to choose from, 
including a replica 
of the World1* Fair 
House. While here en
joy a free ride aboard 
the riverboat,"Deltona 
Queen"!

$7,090. to $18,350. At 
low as $240. down and 
$49.27 por month-  
No closing costil

DRIVE OUT TODAY
Taka Interstate 14 — get 
off at the DeBary ex
change, or call,

608-4468
MACKLE BROS.DIVISION 
THC D fLTO N A  CO RPO RA TIO N

'53 Chevrolet 4 Dr Scd. Good 
running cond. S1P0. 322-7233.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rvtea
• Low Monthly rayment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

HIGHEST PRICE PAID 
FOR EXTRA CLEAN CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave. 322-1503

1931 Packard Sedan. Power 
brakej ft steering, alr-eond., 
low miles se, 1 owner. *200. 
W. Tark 614 8525.

I Bank $
Repossessions

'60 Rambler. 1799 bal, *39 mo. 
■60 Vauxhall. *557 hal. *31 mo. 
'59 Plymouth, *562 bal, *30 mo. 
'56 Chevrolet, *592 bal, *29 mo. 
'57 Ford. *109 bal. S?l mo. 
'57 Dodge, *389 bal, *23 mo. 
'5S Ford, $396 bal, *32 mo. 
'57 Chev. *777 hal, *35 mo. 
'58 Opal Wag. *592 bal, *29 mo. 
'58 Ply. Wag.. *591 bal, *31 mo. 
'50 Pontiac. $695 bal, *32 mo. 
'55 Ford, *337 bal, $16 mo. 
'55 Rambler. *299 bal, *15 mo 
'55 Olds. *137 bal, *31 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC. 

i n n  SANFORD AVE. IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
You ran find anything you 

need advertised in the Her
ald Classified.

'40 Olds Club Cpe. Runs good. 
*75. Ph. 322-7690.

'56 Ford 4 Dr. HT. Rftll, A/T 
Exc. cond. *150. 322*0690.

neautLM I960 Ford Convert
ible. Perl. Cond. Fully 
rqulpt. *950, Ph. 322-2*30.

WHY Buy someone d ies  trou
bles

WHY Go to the expense o f a 
second used car

WHEN You ran drive a brand 
new Vespa for *500 
down and *150 per 
week, and get up lo 
135 m.p.g.

Transmission guaranteed for 
life.

LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE 
2517 Country Club Road 

322-7928

37. Hoot* • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
R obson Sporting G oods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer j 
3016-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

16' Chris Craft, 40 hp. Mer
cury ft trailer. $600. 322-803$ 
or 304 W 2nd., 8 til 5 p.m.

16' Plywood Boat w/ 35 hp. 
Evlnrude elec, start motor.I 
Gator tilt trailer, Canvas 
top. Extras. 322 8551.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
SPARCRAFT 10 x 45. Com

pletely furnished. Sacrifice 
price. Can be seen at 2003 
So. French Ave. Phono 323- 
6457 for further Information.

Apache Camping Trailer* 
Cecil Seller* — 668-4618 
Clark St., Enterprise

EVERYBODY LOOKS
to

(B ill dtm tphill
MOTORS

For Top Performance Used Cars, 
Ask Your Neighbors. They Know 
Our Reputation For Fair Business 
Practices.

64 Rambler 660 4 Dr.
Cruel Country Station Wagon, Automatic, 
radio, healer and unly 7,000 mitre. One of 
Ramltler'e Hurst wagon*.

61 Buick EIcctra Sport Coupe
Factory Air Conditioning, all power 
equipment Including power window#. A 
fin* luxury car that'* *11 ready for that 
summer vacation.

60 Thunderbird Sport Coupe
Factory air conditionrd, power window* ^  W  f T  

and powar aeat. White with red Interior. I

2895

1995

Spring Is Really Here!
and what's better lhan a convertible 

for Ihe young at heart!

61 Pontiac Catalina
with Factory Air conditioned. Factory executive 

car with only I.H00 mile*.
NEW CAR WARRANTY

63 Buick Wildcat
bucket »r*t», Fartory Air conditioning. New premium 

lire*. Absolutely *potle** —
WE SOLI) IT NEW!

62 Buick Invictu
Alt power feature* Including fartory air conditioning. 

A real JrwelJ

301 \V. First St., Sanford 
Phone 322-0231

OPEN Fri. Nites Til 8:30—A11 Day Si>t



OUR DELEGATE AND 2 - DAY 
GOOD - WILL

HELP US

4 DOOR SEDAN
With

1/3 Down,
P Glide Tran*. 
Wheel Corera 

600 WSW Tire* 
Heater A Defroster 
cluie Steering Wheel 
Foain Front Seata

LIST $2330.60

CHARLIE SMITH IS STILL 
IN THE LEAD IN THE 

L SALES MANAGERS J  
\  CONTEST /

You Save Many Real 
Dollars On The 

Offers We’re Making 
V  NOW! >

CORVAIR
MONZA
HZMVindahleld with 

iq  I*. Glide Trnn*. w  *' *****
* ‘ OSH WSW Tlrra 1/3 Flown,

LOW I'll Itadlo
Outwlatr HV Mirror »| 2• 9,, 

linrlihiK I.IkIiIn
* 1 0 5  2 Hpd. Wiper K Washer Weekly

■ Healer K Defrnalrr
DOWN Deluxe Steering Wheel 

Deluxe Wheel Cover*

E7.f—Wlnduhleld
Foam Flubher Front A- Itrar Seat

EXT. Belt Moulding %VHh 
2-Speed Wipers . /*  i )ow_ 

.S Non Glare Mirror 
, Oulalde Hear View Mirror * 1 9 -9* 
I WSW Tire* ■ *
.. Itark-L'p Lights Weekly
N DLX Kadis

Arcy Package A

LIST $3016.41 ALIST $2711.90

CHEVELLE 
MALIBU 4 DR

If you have a good used 
car to trade in your pay
ments can be EVEN 
LOWER than quoted 
above!

KZI-Windahirld 
Power Glide 

COO WSW* Tlrra 
I'. Steering 
P. II. Kail in 

Electric Cluck 
Foam futhiunvd 

Seals
Hack Up Lights

LIST $2843.15

WEEKLYTIL 8 P. M. CIIAKLIB AND 1118 
HOYS WILL IIP- II Kit E TIL » 
P.VLItY NIGHT — THE HI.MAIN- 
DEIt OF THIS MONTH.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd and Palmetto Avenue 
2505 S. Park Drive

Sanford
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One Stadium Is Enougl:
The “ hint” nt n recent City Com

mission meeting thnt n group of 
Seminole High School funs might 
make nn effort to build a football 
stadium conveys the thought thnt 
perhaps a more concentrated effort 
on the part of the county school 
system and the commission should 
be made to reach a long range agree
ment on the continued use of San
ford’s Memorinl Stadium.

For sevcrnl years the school's 
football games have been played at 
the stadium. So far this has work
ed out satisfactorily except for the 
big question of who should bo re- 
sponsible for converting the park 
from baseball to use for football.

Last year the park was leased to 
the school system which had to ar
range for the removal of the clay in
field and have it sodded with grass. 
Seminole High accepted this respon
sibility and pre-rated the cost, ac
cording to the number of games 
played, among themselves, Sanford 
Junior High and Crooms High. Sem
inole's JnyVee team also played 
three home games.

Seminole also had the reaponsi- 
bility of maintenance, after-game 
cleanup, taking care of the turf and 
many other items.

Tills year the school is anxious to 
work out an agreement with the 
City whereby the facility can bo 
leased by the school system and us
ed by these schools but the city 
would continue to have the respon
sibility of maintenance and etc.

This is a reasonable request by 
the schools provided that a reason
able rental agreement can be reach
ed with the City. To work toward 
that objective SHS Principal Andy 
Bracken and School Hoard Member

Mason Whnrton are conferring with 
City Manager Pete Knowles and May
or A1 Wilson.

This “ committee" is slated to 
bring a recommendation to the City 
Commission at its Monday night 
meeting.

The Herald suggests that every 
effort be put forth by these repre
sentatives to make the necessary ar
rangements for this facility to bo 
utilized by the local schools. Anoth
er stadium, in this newspaper's 
opinion, is entirely out of the ques
tion.

The Herald also recommends the 
school system and the City work out 
>■ n arrangement whereby the foot
ball field might he situated in such 
a way ns to better utilize the pre
sent grandstand. This may require 
moving one or two of the light 
standards. Even if it does it still 
would lie less expensive than hav
ing two stadia to maintain ami 
one more to pay for over a number 
of years. Interest alone would be 
more thnn rental costs.

Our school people and our city 
authorities should make up their 
minds once ami for all on a program 
nml stay with it until such a time 
as common sense dictates a change.

Thought For Today
I say to God, my rock; why hast 

thou forgotten me? Why go I mourn
ing because of the oppression of the 
enemy? — Psalms 42:9.

I never once felt that I was alone. 
I always felt thnt God was there. 
And because of His presence. I felt 
in contact with all other men nml 
women, everywhere.— Martin Nic- 
nioller.

Phil Newsom Soys . .

New Key To Conflict
By Phil Newsom

A key area of potential con
flict ItcUcen the Soviet Union 
and tied China is the border 
which divides the U.S.S.H.'s 
Kazakhstan Itepublic and Sin
k in g , the huge province 
which U the Wild West of 
China.

Clashes between frontier 
guards have been frequent.

latest reports from Moscow 
say that Moslem tribesmen 
are fleeing Sinkiang Into Ka
zakhstan at the rate of 1,200 
a month.

The Chinese have accused 
the Russians virtually of kid
naping tltousands of Turkic- 
speaking Cigar, Kazakh ami 
Khirghizian tritiesmen from 
across the Sinklsng Itnrder. 
On their side, the Russians 
have accused the Chinese of 
systematically p e r s e c u t 
ing minority populations.

Two reason* make the ires 
a favorite subject of specula
tion among those who see the 
possibility of future armed 
conflict 1>etween the two Com
munist giants.

One is that a huge segment

of the Kazakhstan Republic is 
shown on present-day Chinese 
maps as properly belonging to 
China.

The Russians got It in 1804
through the Treaty of Chuguc- 
hak, one of those "unjust" 
treaties by which the Red 
Chinese accuse Western pow
ers of carving up imperialist 
China.

A second is that the noma
dic Moslem lril>csmen inhabit 
tmth sides of the border, tradi
tionally flowing back and forth 
depending on pressures from 
either the Russians or the 
Chinese.

Languages are identical 
am! related to that of Turkey.

Fifteen years ago when the 
Red Chinese took over the 
China mainland, Russia eas
ily could have seized .Sinkiang 
Province, a vast area of more 
than TOO.CKsi square miles com
posed of desert, towering 
mountains, howling winds, for
ests, occasional rigid valleys 
am] Important minerals.

Instead, the late Josef Sta
lin made a deal in which the 
Russians were to share In ex-
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ploitalloo of Sinkiang’* re
sources, which include both 
uranium and oil.

In roturn, the Chinese 
agreed to allow the Uigcrs, 
Kazakhs and others in China 
to use the Russian script em
ployed by their kinsmen ju»l 
over the boundary in the So
viet Union,

Hut by 9581 things were 
rhanging. The Chinese halted 
construction of a trans • Sin 
kiang highway which would 
have given the Russians great
er across to the province.

Russian consulates were
# (Tlw»  ̂1^--/'

told they would have to learn 
to write al! over again, this 
time in the tutin alphabet.

Recent Chinese broadcast* 
have hinted that large units of 
the Reel Chinese army have 
been moved into the provlnrr.

Modern farms run by army 
personnel were rredited with 
boosting the province’* Brain 
mil put by 2i) per cent in 196.1 
over ior.2.

Tlte bniaocasts reported the 
reclamation of 100,000 acre* of 
wasteland and irrigation faci
lities extended to anotitcr ISO,- 
000 acre*. Consumer goods 
produced in Sinkiang also 
were reported on the upswing.

Sinkiang also is the cen
ter of vast resettlement pro
gram. The Chinese popula
tion there la reported to have 
jumped from 800,000 to more 
than 2,000,000 since the Com- 
munlsta took over_________

Sinklang'a future is more 
promising thnn its present. 
Meanwhile, the Chinese are 
taking out insurance.

Quotes
Spare research and devel

opment already have enrich
ed the economy of the South 
and the future for the South 
is as bright as the stars and 
as vast and boundless in its 
promise as the far reaches ol 
outer space.
—Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, visit

ing George C. Marshall 
Space Fligltt Center, Hunts- 
vilie, Ala.
The ideal uf free apeech 

docs not mean giving Com
munists a forum for spread
ing a foreign arid false ideo
logy among Uie nation's 
youth.
— Dan Policy, commander, 

American Legion, aaya Red 
speaker* should be tunned 
from earn puses of state-sup
ported institutions.

OVEK 35 YEARS
At Firat A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• farpri* • Furniture
• Tile • Pianoa

• Rental Reda

HERE'S YOUR HAT! Bruce Biossat— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASK S-471: My *>m Daniel 

ii n dental surgeon.
Tho mm’s "Rooster Club" 

of the small town near which 
we have our summer home 
hat been seeking a dental 
surgeon for several years.

Slnco Daniel likes small 
town and rountry folks, lie 
agrded to open an offirc.

But because he was working 
part lime in Indianapolis, he 
needed some allies.

Ho ho persuaded two other 
young dental s u r g e o n s  to 
spend n couple of days apiece 
tn the new Drntal Clinic,

They were also employed 
part time in Indianapolis, so 
the arrangement wan a very 
happy nnn for the men’s 
"Rooster Club" and the en
tire community.

For now they have three 
dental surgeons where for 
years they had none.

And it proved very interest
ing to me, for these modem 
dental surgeons are trained 
lo make full X-ray* of all 
pnlienta to be sore they de
tect incipient cavities that 
urn often hidden from the 
human eye.

For Instance, If two molars 
are pressed lightly against 
eneli other, n cavity may de
velop between them whlrh is 
shielded from the eye, yet It 
shows up at once on X-ray.

This little town in Indiana 
Is as rulturetl and economic
ally stable ns most villages 
under 1,000 popuntinn.

Rut tha teeth o f the chil
dren are often In terrible 
shape. For example, these 
three dental surgeon* allowed 
me X-rays of teenagers who 
had 25 cavities!

And the rhlldirn often had 
Ignored tooth brushing so 
they had let permanent teeth 
deeny until some of the teen
age girla will be ready for 
false teeth by the time they 
graduate from high school!

Perhaps this plight of the 
town ha* been due to lack of 
a dental surgeon in ita midst, 
with a resulting lark of prod
ding about drntul hygiene.

Rut with the stress by our 
dental societies and the con
stant advertising of toolh- 
puito firms, it seems utmost 
incredible that entire com
munities could overlook the 
drntal care of their children.

"Dad," Daniel explained,

"we cun peiaonaliy educate 
all the children who now en
ter our new Dental Clinic.

"Hilt we feel the real an
swer would be more dental 
education of children by their 
school teachers. Those teach
ers are the main hope for 
sound dental training."

Parents, please look at the 
teeth o f your children— 
N-O-W!

Start counting from the 
midline in front. The ttlli 
tooth on curh able, but It in file 
upper Jaw and lower, Is a 
PERMANENT tooth. There 
arc four o f these.

Ami they erupt nbnut the 
tllh year, so parents often ig
nore decays therein, mistaken-

ly believing these are "baby 
teeth" that wllj Inter lie re
placed by a second tooth.

The Number )>lt symbolizes 
the 0th tooth erupting nt the 
tith year!

itowmel There are no sec
onds for these lt-yenr-niolars. 
Indeed, nil the 12 jaw teeth 
(mninis) are onc-nnd-otily 
teeth!

So tench your kiddies be
fore kindergarten to use tha 
Figure H ns n lolling maneuv
er with their toothbrush.

Have them brush down from 
the upper gum line; thru 
push out the cheek nml come 
upward frem I lie gum line 
below. This makes a Figilio 
H motion.

Letters

To The Editor
Kditnr Herald:

Of the I2,t!W electors voting 
on May fl in Seminole Coun
ty. the T.WW not voting either 
for or against the water con
trol bill are lo lie compliment
ed rattier then condemmcd a* 
in the eiliton.il of May 18.

It is said that tn vole with
out knowing for wtumi or 
what you are voting could do 
more harm than good.

Ttie 1030-60 experience of 
flooding conditions in Orange 
and Seminole Counties prov
ed that legislative authority is 
urgently needed, but contrary 
to your editorial, this bill Is 
not the legislation exactly ns 
requested in 1961. 11 is prac
tically a copy of the Orange 
County bill except for the ap
proval by referendum for en
actment.

Tike fact tliat only al the 
eleventh hour was any pub
licity given—ami then only 
the legal notice* of referen
dum to be held, a summary 
by James V. Avery Jr. on 
April 22 and an editorial on 
May 5, and in all cases many 
controversial and debatable 
provisions were omitted—is 
very significant.

The undersigned requested 
the editor on April 3 to inform 
the public of the major pro- 
tions of tin* act. Wlien this 
was not done I listed page,

section and paragraph show
ing a number of the provi
sions This was published May 
A as a letter to the editor, 
read only by a few 

The constitutional right tn 
vote carries all obligation to 
ls> informed In order to take 
a participating interest In 
government al all levels. Al 
so, there is an obligation of 
the officials concerned nml of 
Ibc press lo give timely and 
full information to the public.

Vernon W. Dunn 
editor's note: Hie Her

ald frit the time chosen to 
print Commissioner Avery's 
summation was proper be
cause it was when a major
ity of the voters would give 
tl their a Mention. IV i- also 
considered C n in m i ssionrr 
A v r r y ' j  summation ade
quate sinrr hr, as a com
mission in c hi her. w o U I d 
know more about It. Our edi
torial of May 4, not May S 
as you Indlrstr, was timed 
to Im- a last minute appeal to 
the votrrs to adopt the mra- 
wire. We condemmrd no 
one for not voting. Also, be
came Ihr bill was almost 
identic a I to that adopted in 
Orange County did not make 
it a had nnr. The Herald 
still runtrnd* the hill was 
arrrptahlr and should have 
been adopted.

SAN FRANCISCO — (NEA) 
— Here In California, most 
particularly in the fast-grow
ing southern counties, the 
professional p o l i t i c i a n  is 
learning what marksmen long 
have known—it'* hard to hit 
a moving target.

In this instance the shifting 
target i* the mobile vnlcr. 
One survey has shown that in 
the San Diego area, whrre the 
changing fortunes of aircraft 
and space Industries seriously 
affect jobholding, some so per 
cent of the voting population 
has changed residence in a 
given five-year period.

For some California areas, 
a year-old registration list 
may be badly dated. As many 
as one-fourth of the voters 
may not be living at the listed 
addresses.

The massive metropolitan 
1-os Angeles population clus
ter is, of course, a continuous 
mixing howl o f in-migrants, 
mil-migrants a n d  address- 
changers.

Though the California situ
ation may be unmatched in 
the United States, population 
(voter) mobility is an in
creasing problem for politi
cians to cope with in all the 
sizable urban clusters today.

First off. Die endless round 
of "moving days" temporar
ily robs millions of voters of 
their franchise, since they 
oden cannot meet length of- 
residence requirement* (or 
voting in zones new lo them.

Second, it makes the mat
ter of registering voters an 
increasing headache. T h c 
Democrats seem generally to 
be better at it than the Re
publicans. but even they lend 
to come down most heavily 
with lustily mounted election- 
year crash programs.

The Democratic organiza
tion of tin- late William 
Green in Philadelphia is per
haps the most efficient regls- 
Iration mechanism in the 
country. Mure lhan any other, 
it appears to make a serious 
effort at the cotlly continu
ous recheek of voter roll* 
needed to keep them updated.

Some politicians muttrr 
thnt the once-touted uiuchinu 
of Mayor Richard Daley in 
V Idea go has gone slack in tills 
vital department nml could 
do with major overhaul. Rut 
so probably could most party 
orgaiilznlioiia across the Inrnl.
W H M m r h b i

In zones of high mnhility, 
t h e professional politician 
may not only be in the dark 
as to who I.* living in what 
house. Except for some edu
cated guesses, based on neigh
borhood economic and gener
al cultural levels, he also 
may know nothing of Im 
constituents' past allegiances 
nr what issues concern these 
people.

I'olilical leaders, slaring at 
the incredible sprawl of Los 
Angeles, shake their heads m 
puzzlement at how lo make a 
dent. They have no faith that 
candidates’ personal appear-

Barbs
lly Hal Cochran

tads o f people are wonder
ing what the world is coming 
to and we just wish it would.

When folks know wlut 
little chance they have of win
ning at a rare track why 
don't they cut out the Imrsc 
play?

Any man Interested in neat
ness can be depressed when 
his clothes are.

Some men might sec ads 
about foreign vacation spots 
and say to the wife, "Wish 
you were there!"

Relore am! alter are wlien 
you are going lo realize you 
shouldn't have spent that 
much money on vacation.

We envy ducks, they just 
dive into the water and liqui
date their bills.

A woman led Shoo in her 
will for feeding tier parrot 
and all I’oily wanted was a 
cracker.

snees on the street or in the 
rally hall make a lasting im
print. They pul the big chip* 
on television as the only hope.

One astute campaign man
ager sees still a further draw-, 
hark in today’* human mobll- 
ity. The people who move, he 
says, are, for the most part, 
person* who are out lo better 
themselves. They havr ener
gy, ability, ambition. From 
their ranks come some of the 
nation’s best volunteer politi
cal workers.

Too many of these people 
thus are in a kind of no man'* 
land. There considerable po
litical talents—and interest- 
are wasted, just as their val
uable votes may be wasted in 
the process of transferring 
residence.

Mobility, then, is costing 
high In the political world, 
whatever its benefits else
where. Hie old anchors of 
stability — and the political 
assurance that w-ent with 
them — are gone in many 
places.

Nut more than a handful of 
professional politicians seem 
today even to be thinking 
about how In keep in stride 
with a voting citizenry that 
flows mcrcurially across the 
face or the nation.

The ball came in Lhc I960* 
is neatly brand new. It de
mand.* new rules and a brisk 
new approach.

I l\l\ 1151 flfa
PAINTS

GIVI-: YOUR HOME 
Till-: Hit in 11T I.UUK 

I'h. 322-864.1

Factory 
Paint Outlet

2617 S. French

C ’l u n i i e . i j  -  O n

Praf
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BANK (JU G . FLDWI DA

MAKE NO MISTAKE 
COUNTY BUSINESS 
jS BIG BUSINESS

In these limes of rnpitl development with n 
County Ii ml gel of over 1.5 million dollurs to 
he expended wisely nml economically for the 
Rood of all Sections, there ia an urgent need 
for commissioners with sound business 
ability.
Upon the basis of service and accomplishment as your Commissioner, 
for the past I years, and upon my experience ns a successful business 
man for the past 40 years in Ibis County I earnestly solicit your support 
and vote on May 26.

Re-Elect Your Seminole County Commissioner I)ist. 1

J. C. HUTCHISON
Raid Pol. Adv. tty J. C. Hutehlaon

TROY RAY
Best Qualified Candidate For

Tax Collector
jtr’i*' *■¥$

i Vt- -, .V. I

1 I‘ ledge — Extension of Service throughout Seminole County on a 
cunt inning basis.
To investigate immediate installation of toll free phone Service, 
Friendly, efficient, courteous Service.

(Jiutii Neat inns — Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Cutirl fa miliar 
with all lux laws.
Experienced as delinquent tux collector for the County. 
Graduate of the University o f Florida in 
Husiness Administration.
Handle nil accountintr, funds, depositories, and 
financial reports of the Clerk's office.

Public Service is my chosen career. I 
sincerely desire to serve as your Tax Collector.

I’d. Pol. Adv.



SID E GLANCES B y Galbrttth Horoscope
Forecast
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Saturday when you ara deter, 
mined to produce results, ** 
mak* aura you u«a thla week- 
and day vary constructively in. 
ataad of yielding 10 a daatra fa 
aaltla aoma grudg* or to mika 
aoma altuatlon m ora aacura In 
your llfa which la trlroloua 
and unimportant. Be vary ac- 
tlva and attand to Inauranca, 
ate.

AfttEP (March 11 to April 
II) — Any Joint affalra that 
raqolra you pay your ahara 
ara baat attandad with matlcu. 
loua cara now. Kaap buay at 
all Important mattara Evening 
la Juat flna for romanra.

TAI'IU'R (April 10 In Mir 
10)— Doing thoaa Important 
taaka that aaaoclataa aspect 
of you la baat way to make 
them appaclata you now. Don't 
give In to daalra for pleasure. 
Carry through In noble style,

GEMINI (May l i  iu June 11 
If lhara ara regular taaka be. 
fora you. you had baat not ko 
off on aoma apraa, but put 
(ham behind you quickly, t'aa 
mora concentrated afford. 
Strive for perfection.

MOOT CIIII.I1IIEX (June II 
to July ID—  Oat Into hnh. 
blaa that are equally pleasur
able for otbars and have a 
good time. Evening should ba 
apant with loved one at aoma 
place of culture. Elevate con
sciousness.
I. ko (July II to August ID— 
He righteous and carry 
through with tasks family 
wleh you to do on thla free 
day. Do something that makea 
home mora comfortable, too. 
Taka kin with you on any plea
sure Jaunt later.

VIRGO (August 11 to Sept
ember 11) A day when you cun 
run around looking Into nn> 
outlets or completing unfinish
ed bualnaaa deals. Others ara 
In a vary cooperative raeod. 
Oat much accomplished.

l.inrtA (September II to 
October II)— Attand to M g 
Isauea now Inetead of being so 
concerned about tbs trivia. 
Contact one of aiparlanea and 
learn how ha or aha became 
successful. Follow example.

SCORPIO (October II to Vo. 
vambar 111— A good free day 
for tlrat considering what y,,u 
want to accomplish In personal 
matters, and than amicably 
making the right contacts. 
Taka time for recreation. L’sa 
discrimination.

gAOITTARIVB (November II 
to Daeambar ID —  Earnestly 
search for right anawera to 
putallng matters. Situations 
about you can ba Improved 
with cara, caution. Tour modus 
operand! baa baaa somewhat 
faulty In tha past.

CAPRICORN (Daeambar II  
to January 10)—  Thoaa diffi
cult to reach during buay 
work weak ara available today. 
State alma In a specific, hon- 
eat way)4 Step out to aoma 
social affair In tha eveulng 
and rallava tension*.

AQt'Antta (January 11 (a 
February ID — You can dalv* 
Into rlvlo affairs now, sine* 
you will alio get tha coopera
tion of others. Oat Into tbs 
bustling world of bualnaaa af
fairs early. Ihow admiration 
for hard warkara.

PICES (February 10 to 
March ID)— Being alive, dyn
amic, la flna on thla Saturday 
whan others ara In the riant 
mood to listen to you. N«*v, 
clever Ideal ara baat outlet. 
Writs, taka liula tripe. It nao- 
assary.

IP TOTR CHILD TS ROUT
Ton AT, h* or ah# will hav* 
great determination and will 
not ba easily swayed by others 
In tbs accomplishment of char- 
lahed alma. Early glv* tha 
flnaat training of an atbtcal 
spiritual nature ao that af- 
forta will b* channeled along 
th* right course. The undying 
politician could b* In thla 
chart. Educate wall.

“Tha Stars Impel, they da 
aal eumpel." What yea make af 
year llfa la largely ap ta 
TOBI

Carroll Rlghtar's Individual 
Forecast for your algn for 
June Is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrlhdale and
II. 00 to Carroll {lighter Fore
cast Tha Hanford Herald, Boa 
t i l l ,  Hollywood It, California.

grXDAT, MAT M , 10*4
a  ■ N n n A li t r a d e s  ring 1 

Many paraona will gat fixed 
resentments unless they are 
handled now with kid gloves 
and apaelal attention la takaa 
to (how Hit]* courtailaa or 
considerations that plaat* 
tham. 80 mak* S point t* ahow 
that you are willing really 
to llv* th* floldan Hula rath- 
ther than merely mouth It. Ba 
gantt* In everything.

AltlK.g (March II to April 
ID — Thar* era certain duties 
that must t* performed today 
bafor* yos can taka off t* 
whatever moat plea*** you. 
Know what I* expected of you. 
fleas* loved ana, friends.

TAl'M Ei (April 10 to May
10) —  By associating with per- 
aoni of Influence and vision 
you can new gat Idaaa of a 
lofty natur*. Mak* own oppor
tunity for advancement In th# 
futur*. Da of aarvlca, court- 
anus.

GEMINI (May 11 to Juno
11) — tttup giving excuses and 
b* af real aarvlca t* the** 
who daserv* It today. Living 
tha Ooldan Rule give* Inspira
tion to athars. Mak# thla a 
memorable and happy day and 
evening.

MOOS t l l l l .Dim s (Jun* 11 
to July 111— llacraatlon la
fin* today, hut b* aura you

'* ilia—avoid thoaa who ara unral 
bl* and don’t taka unnecess
ary eheneoe. Kaap your pura*
Upped, alas. Ba Impervious t*
praasura.

I.k o  (July 11 to Auguat It) 
Situation* at horn* can ba 
easily emalloretad by using 
gantlllty and understanding. 
Any foraafulnaa* will ba mat 
with equal itubbarnnaaa. Avoid 
allanatlag aflacUen* af any
one.

VIRGO (August II to Rapt- 
amber It )—  faying particular 
attention to what a parson of 
wisdom and vision haa to s*r  
la wla* on this free day. Flan 
futur* accordingly. Don't bring 
up any cloaad lasuaa with clue* 
lias

l.inKRA (Baptambar II to
October 11)— Try not to b* 
extravagant today ao that you 
Ineur# preatnt aacurlty. Make 
daelelena at a financial natur* 
latar la tha waak. Let thla b* 
a quiet, pleasant day, tvenlng.

BCORFio 1 October 11 to No
vember ID — Don't let that 
frustrated feeling cause you to 
mak# furlkar trouble for your
self and kin. Get hold of your 
wlla Improve health, ebarm 
and emlla, amlle, smile.

■ AUITTAHIL'B tNovember 11
(OMlluad m  rag* a A)

0

•)

n



Horoscope
Forecast

{Continued from Page 2-A)
to Decambar 21)—  Your pri
vate worrlM atom numarotia. 
an It hehoovaa you to aaerctia 
•rir-cmitrol. l^arn to raly 
upon youraalt. Taka lima to 
be of aaalatanca to othara, too.

CArillCflHtf (Dacambar 21 
to January IS) Lambaattng 
ona who ta already overloaded 
with trlbulatlona could aaa you 
• llanatlne a rood pal. Da gen- 
tlf Inataad. Steer clear ot tha 
aoclal whara acrloua troubla 
could anaua.

A tlttltlt 'a  (January II to 
Ftbruary IS)— Live nulally, 
gently today or you Iota i m i  
flna aupportar. good friend 
of lone at.-tnllng tla parti
cularly careful with Ihe In
fluential. They ara out of aorta 
In one way nr another.

PIRCER (February IS to 
March IC)— Retain 'hat won
derful dignity today If you 
want to avoid dlaaiter when 
othera ara an upaet. (let to 
aervlcea of your choice. Spend 
time reading paper and good 
literature.

i f  t o r n  c h il d  i i  iio r y  
TODAY, ha or ihe will ba one 
of thoa* Individual* who liter
ally tike* to taka tha bull by 
the horn*. an you had better 
teach early that diplomacy and 
tact get better reaulta and 
with lea* phyalcal affort. An- 
tagonlllng othera apolla the 
wonderful promise In thla 
chart. Teach about th* bird* 
and th# bee# youraalf or there 
ran be troubla learning front 
other*.

••The Itara Impel, they do 
wot compel.” M’hat ynw make 
•f yoor life lo largely ap to 
YOU I

C a r r o l l  RlghtePa Indivi
dual Forecaat for your algn for 
June to now ready. For your 
ropy pend your hlrthdato and 
II.nd lo Carroll Rlghter Fore
caat Th* Sanford Herald, Hot 
t i l l ,  Hollywood It. California.

HONDAT. MAT til, 11*4 
a  H ft P. It iL TRYDRYClPJIl 

Delay#, limitation# and obata- 
claa ran ba your lot today and 
tonight with much or an ad
vert* n a t u r e  following, 
alnc* ther* la a Full Moon ap
proaching. You would b# wise 
to look to tho naw and uat 
your vory boat Judgment In- 
■ tend of concentrating upon 
the **m* old dreary method* 
and pereona. Find a apark.

AIltKR (March II to April 
II)—  Partnerahlp matter* re
quire earaful handling In AM. 
alnc* th*r« may b* aomathlng 
aorloua. worrlaomo* about 
them. It* calm. Tak* ear* of 
out-of-town affair* tonight.

TAI'HFN (April 10 to May 
10)—  Ixn.k Into any problem* 
wtlh aaaoclata* during day 
with equanimity, and handlt 
detail! during PM. Avoid argu
ing by having a eourteoua 
manner. Concentrate on In- 
ereaalng future profit*.

UKttlYI (May 21 to Jun* ID  
Remain controlled or an alter
cation can com# about with a 
oo-workar or partner. Concen
trate upon finding a batter 
•yitem of operation. You naad 
to Iticreaa* efficiency aome- 
what.

H u m  rnii.DHF.1 (Jun* 1! 
to July ID —  Spending too 
much for recreation today can 
leaaan aecurlty later, eo be
ware. B* more dlacrlmlnattng. 
Walt for aomathlng far more 
worthwhile In th* naar future.

LEO (July II to Auguet ID  
Rid yauraelt of that antagonla- 
tle attitude and do aamethlng 
to plea** cloa* tie!. Eiarolee 
more economy. A kind attitude 
turn* away wrath and rallavea 
tanalen*.

VIlltlO (Auguet II to Sept
ember 21) Try not to reeort to 
earcaam or crltlclam with 
other* and avoid a aerloua ar
gument. Thla could happen 
althar at hom* or In bualneaa 
world. R* prerla* with work, 
■tatementa. etc.

I.IHII A (September It to 
October III— Knowing how
to Inveal present aaaet* ao 
that you make a big profit 
t* poaalbl# now. Conalder all 
minor detail* Oral, however. 
R* aparlng with aid to thoi* 
who cry poor.

nraitPIO (October It to No- 
ember ID — Inveillgatlng Into 
whatever la puaallng almuld be 
done unobatrualvely or you gel 
Into trouble with Irat* higher- 
up. Aaalat thoae In dir* clr- 
aumetancee. It# kind.

gAnrrrARIPg (Novambar II 
to December ID — It l !  naeea* 
vary you make aaerlflc* In 
order !s  nalntaln otherwlae 
fin* frlandehlp. Kiarcla* aelf- 
eontrol In •oclaty tonight. 
Avoid brawl* of aor kind by 
remaining neutral.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dacambar It 
to January IS)—  Raaolv* to 
(Inlih work at hand efficient
ly and don't pay attention to 
crltlclam of olliera concerning 
hlgherup* Supnrt them ln- 
atead. Yon will bo th* batter 
for It- . .  .AtlCARH'ft—  January 11 to 
February 11)— It would be 
wlaer to remain ateadfaat with 
those who have proven Ihem- 
arlvet. That pot of gold In th* 
dlalanca It but a mlrag*. Don't 
go off on any tangent*.

PIICK* (February IS to 
March 10)—  Do th* very beat 
you can where family and home 
are concerned In every way. 
Don't  rely on your Intuition In 
bualneee. Us* good Judgment 
and ba cooperative with par
tner*.

IF YOl'R CHILD IS BOR* 
TODAY, ther# will be *n Inat* 
Intelligence her* that la truly 
remarkable and you wuutd do 
well to plan the fine!! rlaeal* 
cal education puaalbl* for >uur 
progeny. An aacellent chart for 
Inveitlgallva work, auch aa re- 
aaarch, laboratory and th* 
Ilk*, (live foreign language  
elnc# foreign countrlea can 
produce much livelihood In thla 
Interfiling eilitence.

“Tie alar* Imp*!, they 4* 
aat compel." What I * »  «■**• 
of y**r Ilf* I* largvlr *P 
T o i l

Carroll Rlghter'* Individual 
Forgraat for your *l*n for 
June le now ready. For your 
copy aend your blrthdat# and 
ll oo to Carroll Rlghter Tore- 
caet The Sanford Herald. Iloa 
1111, llollyw.md II. California.

All Fired Up
8T. AUOUSTINE (UPI) — 

A man charged with lettlnf 
wood* fire* to eaUh rattle
snakes was freed from Jail 
Wednesday on 12,600 bond.

Richurd W. End. 45, was 
charged in i  complaint filed 
by the Florid* Foreat Serv
ice. Ranger* aaid rattlesnakes 
mova Into burned out arses 
because It Is eaaier for them 
tu catch btrdi and other prey 
ther*.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE (Ip  V titfiirl WfrsTB Mar 22. 106-1— Pape S-A SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
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Adventist
THE BEVBNTH-DAT 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Corner 7th *  Elm

n. L. itathewa________ Hailor
SERVICES BATURDAT—
Sabbath Behonl ____ 1:1ft a. m.
Worihlp Sarvlca _  llttt a. m. 
Wednesday Night
Prayar Sarvlca----- 7:1# p. m.
“ lVe Hava Thla Hope” radio 

m antia  each Sunday a. m. 
at ( i l l  over WTRR at 1404 
on your radio dial.

Alliance
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
1401 Park Ava. at 14lh St 

H er. C. a  Daaa, Jr. —  Paator
Sunday School----- f : l i  a. m.
Worahtp Sarvlca — 11:0# a. m. 
Evtnlns Worihlp _  1:00 p. m. 
Alllanea Tooth
Fellowship (Sun.) _  I'.ll p. m. 
(Wad)
prayar Service -----  7:*# p. m.

Assembly Of God
PINECREBT ASSRXni/T 

OP OOD CHURCH 
Cor. ITth and Elm

H. M. W lld a r-------------- Paator
Sunday School —  t : l l  a. m. 
Mornlns Worihlp _  10:1# a. m. 
Evanlns Worihlp ™ 7:10 p. m. 
Youth Barv. (Bun.) -  1:00 p. m. 
Mld-Waak Sarv. (Wad.) _ 7:)< 

p. m.

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

III Park Avanua
T. B. Chanca------------ Paator
Mnrnlns worihlp — 1:1# a. m. 
Sunday School — — 1:41 a. m. 
Mornlns Worahtp _  11:00 a. m. 
Tratnlns Union —-  1:10 P- m. 
Evanlns Worihlp .. 7:41 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Sarvlca 7:1# p. m.

Baptist
JORDAN MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
1111 W. Plrat Strait

Sunday School ____ 10:0# a. ra.
Mornlns Worahlp 11:00 a. m.
Blbla Study (Bunday) T:## pm. 
Evangelistic Service T:n# p. m. 
Wad, Prayar Maat — 7:00 p. m.
BUI Slaphana___ Paator

A Cordial Walcoma to All

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH iiwr. an Ph. i i i -i i i « 
Paator —_ .  Chaatar W. Plank 
Bunday School _ _ _  10:0# a. m. 
Mornlns Sarvlca _  11:0# a. m.
Tralnlns U nion____1:1# p. m.
Evanlns Sarvlca __ TiSO p. m.
Wadnaaday Maatlnsa:

Grsanliatlona___l:tft p. m.
Prayar - _______ 7:1# p. m.
Choir —..... ................. |:ia p, ra.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

IUBCIPL.ES OP CHRIST 
1407 S. Sanford Ava.
R. Varnon Puller

Bunday School ___ 1:15 a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp__ 11:0# a. ra.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

danava
Ralph Rrawar Jr. Kvansallat
Dibit S ch ool___  10:00 a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp __ 11:00 a. m. 
Evanlns Worahlp ™ 7:10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Sarvlca 7:10 p. m.

FAOLA CHURCH O r CHRIST 
Hlshway 4# Wait

Morrla Ruby ____ _ Hvanpallit
Dibit Claaa _.____ 10:0# a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp__ 11:00 a. m.
Evanlns Worahlp__1:00 p. m.
Dibit claaaaa Wad. _  7:10 p. m.

CENTRA!. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 14th St. A Oak Ava.

Oall Sm ith -------------------Paalor
Sunday School . 1:41 a. m. 
Mornlns Worihlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Tralnlns Uunlon _  1:41 p. m.
Evanlns Borvlci----- ■:## P-
Wad. Prayar Sarvlca 7:1# p. m. 
Nuriary Opan
WTRR _____________ 7:1# P- *■

Sunday Nllt Broadcaat

WEBTSIDE MISSIONARY 
1IAITI8T CHURCH 
1th Ht. A Holly Ava.

aul M. C a lliy -------------Paator
anday School .... 10:00 a. m. 
Linday
lornlns Worahlp — 11:0# a. m. 
unday
vantns Worahlp _  T:## p. m. 
’ idneidayrayor Sarvloa 7:#o p. m.

FINECREST BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Onora Road
Paator —.....  William J. Ouaia
Mornlns Worihlp .• l l :00 a. m. 
Sunday School . #:4t »■ m. 
Tralnlns Union —  #:lt P. m. 
Evanlns Worahlp — 7:10 p. m. 
W«d. Ofllcara A Ttachara 

Maat I n s ---------------- *i>* P- «•

Kf.DBR SPRINOS BAPTIST 
Old Orlando Rd. at Haitar Ava. 
n. Hamilton arllfln — Paator 
Sunday School #:4t a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp — U:>0 a. m. 
Tralnlns Union —  •:!» p. m. 
Evanlns Worahlp — T141 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
t i l l  Park Avanua

Bart Brown ____— Kvansallat
Sunday
Hilda stu d y ______ 10:0# A m.
Mornlns W orihlp__11:00 a. m.
Evanlns Sarvlca — t:10 p. m.
Bern ‘Mlsralil of Truth" l p . r u .

Sunday on Channa) • 
Tunday
l.adlna Illbla Clan _ IOiOO a. m. 
Wadnaiday
Libia C laaa----------7:10 p. m.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
ISO Eaat Second Strait 

Sunday Hervlra A 
Sunday School 11:0# a. ra.

Hubjaclt “Soul and lloby" 
Wadnaiday Sarvire .. 1:00 p. m. 
Reading Room: 101 K. Flrat. 

Wealrdaya: 10:10 a. m. - 4:10 
p. m. Friday Evanlngr 4:10* 
1:10 p. m.

Church Of God
CHURCH o r  OOD 

Ilnd A French
It. O. Smith __________  Paator
Sunday School *:*B a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp   11:0# a. m.
Kvansallallo Sarv. _  7:1# p. m. 
Tuaa. Prayar Sarv. _ 7:10 P- m. 
Thun. Young Paopla

Kndtavor . 7:11 p. a

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Hecognize this building? Whether you live In Yum* or Butte —  or Concord or DtHa* 
you know that this Is the dome of the Capitol In Washington. And what Is more, you would 
be able to identify the Eiffel Tower or the Taj Mahal without • second glance. AU of u* 
are attracted to and enticed by faraway places. And yet wo tend to Ignor* and take 2or 
grunted things and places of interest and beauty *t our very "back door.1*

Our lives, too, have lofty domes and towers that we may bo unaware of. Wo develop 
our physical bodies, our personalities, our talents, and we think we’re done everything nec
essary for happy living. Yet It Is a fact thnt unices the higher, spiritual life of man is 
developed also, lasting happiness is impossible. And when we live entirely on the material* 
Sslic level, we are only half alive.

Open your eyes and look to the Light Discover your full potential by joining and sup* 
porting the church of your choice.

fV*yrltkt MU, KiLt* Adwtidag t u la  ha, BhmUa*.Ta.

Bun ilay Monday Tuoadty Wrdnoodsy TTinrndap Friday Saturday
Gcntml* I Kings II Klnpit Jrnlnh Unlah Murk 1 Corinthian#
ISiB-ld 8:2'J-30 10:20-28 2:5-11 18 IMS 8:10-17

Church Of God
CHURCH or  OOD 

OF PROPHECY 
MM Elm Avenue 

R*v. R. U Strickland _  Pallor
Bunday School_____ t:4S a. m.
Worihlp Sarvlca _  10:44 a. m.
Evingalletlo Sarv___ 7:3" p. m.
Wadnaaday:

Young Paopla V. I* B. Barr. 
7:10 p. m.
Blbla Tralnlns Sarv 1:0# p m.

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Unltad Church of Chrlit) 
Park Avanua at Ilth St

1:41 a- m. ____ Churoh School
11:0# a. m. _  Worahlp Sarvlca 
<:l# p. m. _  Chrlatlan Youth 
Mlnlatry

Rav. Waltar A. It  McPherson, 
Paator

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Church Strtat, Longwood 
Fr. Charlaa W . Stewart, Jr. 

Vtear
Holy Communion _ .  7:1# a. m. 
Sunday School — t:#0 a. m. 
Family Sarvlca 1:00 a. m. 
Sarvlca A Harmon —. 11:41 A m.

HOLY CROSS 
401 S. Park A v a  

Fr. Laroy D. Bopar, Ractor 
Holy Communion .... 7:1# a  m. 
Family Sarvlca and 
Sunday School —_ _  t:#4 A m. 
Morning Prayar 

(Flrat Sunday •—
Holy Communion 11:44 a  m.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornar 4th St and Laural Ava.
Eusana Bhaldan______ Paator

Talaphona: 4II-7SII
Sunday S ch ool------t : l l  a  ra.
Mornlns Worahlp _  10:44 a. m.

.Evanlns W orahlp__7:0# p. m.
W#d. Prayar Sarvlca 7:1# p. m.

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 

THU REDEEMER 
101 W . Ilth Ptaca 

“The Church of tha Lutheran 
Hour" and TV *Thla U the 
LI fa”

Harbart W. Ooaraa Paator 
Sunday School _ _  t:14 A m. 
Worahlp Sarvlca — 1#:I0 a  m.

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MM A Orlando Drive 

Hwy. 17.(11 
Sanford. Florida 

111-Till
Tha Rav. Ovorsa It Inn am on. 

Interim Paator
Sunday School —_  1:11 A m. 
Morning Worahlp — 11:0a a. m. 
Communion— Flrat Sunday In 

Each Month
XINDEHOAHTEN AND NUR3- 

ERY

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

41# Park Ava.
John T. Adama J r . __Paator
Mornlns Worahlp _  4:10 p. m. 
Bunday School .  1:44 a  m.
Mornlns Worahlp__ 10:44 A m.
MTF Maatlnsa ___ 1:1# p. m.

(Intermediate, Sanlor) 
Evanlns Worship —. 7:1# p. a .

Methodist
ORACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onora Rd., at Woodland Ava., 
Rav. John It. Hlraa Jr.. Paator 
Churoh School — — *:44 a. m. 
Mornlns Worahlp _  11:0# a. m. 
M T F ------ ----------------4:1# p. m.

CHRIST METHODIST
CHURCH 

Sunland Eatalea 
Cltrua Haights

Rav. Ray Oratory, Jr.. Paator 
Church School ....... 1:1! a  m.
Mornlns Worahlp__ 11:0# a  m.
M T F __________ ____ 4:10 p. m.
Eva. w orah lp____7:10 p. m.
Wad. Prayar Sarvlca 7:1# p.ra.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
W . ]nd S t at Mapla Ava.

Paul Rlckaa _ _ _ _ _ ------  Pastor
Bunday School —— t:IS A m. 
Mornlns Worship _  10:44 a. m.
T o u th ____________ __ 4:0# p. m.
Evangelistic Sarvlca 7:00 p. m. 
Mld-Waak

Sarvlca (Wad.) __ 7:0# p. ra.
Third Sunday

Slngsplratlon 1:0# p. m.
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
Laks Mary, Fla.

Rav. W. L. Holcombs, Paator 
Bunas,

1:44 A m. ____ Blbla School
11:00 a  m. _  Morning Worahlp 
7:00 p. m. _  Evanlns Sarvlca 
7:00 p. m. _  Wad. Mld-Waik 

Prayar Sarvlcaa 
7:00 p. m. _.. Jnd Wad. M!«»* 
ionary Barvlca

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF LONGWOOD 
441 Orangs Blraat 

Rav. E. Ruth Grant _  Paator
Sunday School____ 10:00 a  m.
Morning Worahlp__ 11 iOO a  ra.
Sunday Evanlns — 7:10 p. m. 
Wad. Blbla Study _ 7:10 p. ra. 
Conquerors Masting

F rid ay__________ 7:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Sanford, Fla.

Oak Ava. A Ird St. 
nrovar C. Sawall Jr. _  Paator 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aaalatsnt 

Pastor
Mornlns Worship __ 1:1# a  m.
Church School 1:44 a  m.
Session Maota 1«:44 a  m,
Mornlns Worahlp 11:00 a. m. 
Pioneer Fellowship 4:00 p. m. 
Sanlor HI Fellowship 4:00 p m.
Evanlns Worahtp __ 7:10 p. m.
Wad. Prayar Maat — 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH Of’ THE COVENANT 
1771 South Orlando Drlvo

Thomas JL Makta —__ Pastor
Worahlp ______  1:00 a  m.
Church School____10:00 a  m.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

322-2611
The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. Sl Mrs. M. R. Strickland

GREGORY LUMBER 
of Sanford

IlILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. NELSON & CO., INC.
Jimmy Crapps ami Employees Oviedo, Florida

ROSE AND WILK’S RESTAURANT STENSTROM REALTY
Rose & Wilks Bowman L  Employees Herb Stenatrom and Staff

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

BURNUP & SIMS, INC. 
Building Division

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC,

SANFORD WELDING & 
FABRICATING CO. 

Bill Whitly & Employees

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

EAST SIDE GARAGE 
Virgil C. Gracey & Employees 

SR 48 *  BeardaB

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
George Bailey and Employees

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St., Sanford

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS. INC. 
301 W. 1st. St„ Sanford

HILL HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
__  and Staff ___

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
llwy. 17-92, Sanford

KIDDY’S STANDARD SERVICE 
First & French, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st, St., Sanford

LEE RROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

Z1TTROWER BROS.
1400 S, Elm

OVIEDO RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
Robert A. Cameron IV

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M- Cameron and Staff

THE RITZ THEATRE 
Bill Lovelace and Employees

LeROY C- ROBB 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges ahd Btaff

LORMANN REALTY 
Casselberry

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

PERFECTON 
DAIRIES_____

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

WIGHT GROCERY CO., INC. 
and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BAPTIST

Antlnrb llaptlat Church, Ovltdo 
Central Baptist Church, 1111 Oik Ava. 
Chuluoti Flrat Bapttit Church 
ChuluoU Baptlit Mlitloa 
Sportiman'a Club, Chuluole 
Eldar Hprlns* Baptist Church,
41# Lehman ltd.
Flrat Uapttat Church. 41# Park Ava, 
Friendship Baptlit Church at 
Altamonta Spring!
RL 441, Altamonta Spring*
Flrat Baptlat Church at D*Bary
Flrat Baptlat Church at danava
Flrat Dapllat Churoh of Lakt Mary
Flrat llaptlat Church of Laha Monroa
Flrat Ua pilot Church at Longwood, Oar.
Church A Grant
Flrat Baptlat Church ar Ovlada
Flrat BapUat Church of Sau Lando Springs
Flrat Shiloh Mlaalonary Baptist Church,
ll#t W. Ilth St.
Foraat City llaptlat Church 
Fountain Hand Baptlat Church, Ovlada 
Lava Southern Baptlat Mission, Chuluota 
Mlaalonary Baptlat Church Nnrtk H4. 
Kalarprlaa
Macedonia Million Baptlat Church
Dak Hill Rd. Oalaan
Morning Qlory Baptlit Church, Gtuava Hwy.

Ml. Oliva Mlaalonary Baptlat Church, San 
Lando Springe Rd., Longwood 
Ml. Zion Mlaalonary Baptlat, Stpta Ava. 
New Mt. Calvary Mlaalonary Baptlat 
110# W. Ilth SL
New Salim Primitive Baptlat Church,
140# W. Ilth SL
Now ML Elan llaptlat church, ITS# Poar Ava 
Oaklawn llaptlat chapaL 1741 W. 10th SL 
Oitoan Baptlat Church
I’lnacraat Baptlat Church, Ml W. Onora ltd. 
Pralrla Lake Baptlat Church, Rids# ltd., 
Fern Park
Program Mlaalonary Baptlat Church, Midway 
■icond Shiloh Mlaalaaary Baptlat Church, 
Ninth a  Hickory
St. Jamoa Mlaalonary BapUat Church St*, 
lid. 414 Oilaan
SL Paul Minloaary BapUat Church, lih St. 
SL Matthawa Mlaalonary BapUat Church 
Canaan lialghtn
■t. John'a Mlaalonary BapUat Church.
II# Cypraaa SL
Timpla Baptlat Church, Palm Springe Rd. 
Altamonta Springe
Weatilda Mlaalonary BapUat Church.
414 a  Holly Ava.
Slua Hope BapUat Church, 711 Orange Ava. 

CATHOLIC
Church of the Nativity, Lake Mary 
AU Soul* Catholic Churoh, 111 Oak Ava,

SL Ann's Catholic Church, Parahlng 
Place, Denary
SL Mary Magdalena Catholic Church, Mall- 
land Ava, Altamonta Springe

CHRISTIAN
Plrat Christian church, 1401 *  Sanford Ava. 
Congrvaatlanal Chrlatlan Church,
1401 Park Ava.
Northilda Christian Church, F l o r i d a  
Uavtn Dr, Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of ChrliL t i l l  *  Park Ava,
Churoh of Chrlit, Ginava 
Church of ChrliL Lanswood 
Church of ChrliL Paota

CHURCH OF OOD
Church of God, 4(1 Hlehory 
Church of Ood. II## 8. Punch 
Church of Qod, Ovlido

KP1BCOPAL
Alt Salntn Episcopal Church R. Da Bar y 
Ava, Entarprtaa
Christ Episcopal Church, Longwood
All Saints Kplicopal, Enterprise
Holy Croce Bplaoopai, Park Ava. at 4th ,

LUTHERAN
Aaetnalou Lutharaa Church, Ovorbrook 
Dr, Caiialborry
Good ubtphard Unttid Luthirn,
JI#o a  Orlando Dr.
Lutharnn churoh of tha Radaamar,
101 W. Ilth Place
Mnelah Lulhiran Church, American Lesion
llatl, Pralrla Lake, Fern Park
SL Lukaa Lulhiran Church, Ht. 411 Slavia

METHODIST

Barnett Memorial Mathodlat Church, B.
DeBery Ava, Kalarprlaa
Bear Laha Mathodlat Churoh
Rolhal A.M.E. Church, Canaan nilshtn
Casselberry Community Mathodlat Church,
llwy. 17*11 A Ptnay Ridge Rd, Caiaclbirry
Ixliary Community Mathodlat Church W.
Highlands. DiBary
rprlit Mathodlat Church
Sunland Estates
First Mathodlat Church, 411 Park Ava. 
Flrat Mathodlat Church of Ovlodo 
Fra# Mathodlat Church, 1*1 W . 4th SL 
Grace Mathodlat Church. Onora Rd.
Grant Chapel A.M B. Church, Ovlads 
Oakgrov-o Mathodlat Churoh, Ovlada

tha Naaarana,

Oataan Mathodlat Church
I* a o I a Wesleyan MatbodlaL RL 44
W. at Taola
RL Jntnva A.M.E, Sanford Ava.
St. Mary*! A.M E. Church SL RL 414 Oalaan 
SL Paul's Mathodlat C h v r t h  Oataan 
Rd. Bntarprtaa
Stafford Memorial Mathodlat C h u r c h  
A Biliary

NAZARENB
F I ra t Church of tha Naaarana, W . 
Jnd nt Mapla 
Fern Park Church af 
O' Brian Rd, Fern Park 
Lake Mary Church af tha Ntaaraug

PRESBYTERIAN

Community Presbyterian Church, Laks Mary 
Pint Praabylarlan Church. Oak Ava. 
A Ird SL
First Presbyterian Church. Casselberry 
P in t Praabytarlau Church of DiBary. 
B. Highland
Freabytarlan Church af Tha Cevanant 
ITtt A  Orlando Dr.
■L Andrews Presbyterian Church M U  Leu- 
naal Boh. D r, Bear Laha 
Upaaia Community praabytorlau Church, 
L'paala RA
Waatmtnlatar Praabytarlau Church, Howell 
Park. ML t i l

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Foraat Lake Siventh-dey Advonltat Church, 
Hwy. 4JI, Fotaat City
Seventh-day Advantlit Church, Maitland 
Ava, Altamonta Sprints 
Sanford Savanth-day Adventist Church. 
Savanth 4  Elm

OTHER CIIURCHBS
Allan's A.M.E. Church, Oliva A Ilth  
Church af Ood In ChrlaL Ovlada 
Chuluata Community Church 
Church af Ood at Prophecy, 1147 Elm Ava. 
Churoh af Jaauu Christ af Latter Day 
Salnti, t i l l  Park Ava.
Community Chapel, Altamonta Sprlnss 
Eastern Orthodoa Church. St Johns Chry- 
eoitom Chaps I, Hwy. 1T.»», Tarn Park 
Consrasatlon Bath Ureal, ilth A Magnolia 
First Churoh af ChrUL SclantML 
>•4 B. Ind SL
First Fsntacostal Church of Laugwood 
ML Oliva Holtuam church. Oak Hitt 
Rd. Oataan
Plnacrsat Assembly af Ood, Ilth A Elm 
Sanford Alllanea Church. 1441 A Park Ava. 
Sanford Cansrasnllsn af Jehovah's Wit* 
aaosao. t i l l  W lit  St.
The Salvation Army, 114 E. Ind SL 
Usltp Church af Saulord, III B. 1st SL



to

The Terry Cordell Memor
ial Trophy.

It will be presented after 
all at the Seminole High all 
aports banquet Tuesday night.

Last week S1IS officials 
aaid it would be awarded at a 
class day function. Hut late 
Friday afternoon Seminole's 
athletic director, Fred lianas,

* announced the change.
• • •

.• The tropny—which remains
*  at the school and the winners 

get a replica—is awarded to 
the youngsters with the high
est scho'astic average who 
participates In at least three 
aports.

Cordell, a U. S. Army offi
cer killed in action in Viet 
Nam, was not only an out
standing SHS athlete but also 

^  a top scholar. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Cordell of 
Sanford lettered in three 
aports at Seminole in addition 
to being an honor student dur
ing his four years there. This 
was when the ninth grade was 
a part of the high school pro
gram.

• • •
He wa» all conference In 

V  football two years, served as 
treasurer of his Freshman 
class, vice president of his 
Sophomore class and presi
dent of his Senior class.

Also, wc understand, a fund 
Is on deposit with a local fi
nancial Institution which will 
provide sufficient i n t e r e s t  
each year to perpetuate the 
presentation of the trophy.

”  • • •
Ordering the center Jlne es

tablished for the Sanford-Tl- 
tusvllle canal brings the St. 
Johns-lndian niver waterway 
a step closer to reality.

Some officials foresee the 
canal in operation within five 
years. With it will come the 
freight barges, the port, ware- 
h o u s e s ,  employees, more 
homes, more stores, an in
creased economy, and (we 
Iwpe) a first class marina on 
Sanford's waterfront.

• • •
One fellow remarked Use 

other day, "Ten year* from 
now you won't lie able to tell 
Sanford without a program."

• • •
It's a rather peculiar situa

tion. Around Seminole today 
it was difficult finding any
body willing to bet on Jtobert 
King High winning the Demo
cratic Party's gubernatorial 
nomination tomorrow. On the 
other hand, wc couldn't find 
anyone who's willing to con
cede that the Jacksonville 
mayor, Haydon Hums, has it 
in the bag.

Of course, nobody expected 
the Miami mayor to perform 
as well as he did in the first 
primary. Hut he did, and 
that's probably why every-

______ body has an idea of how it
will turn out but atm ndbodj ‘a 
•ure.

• • •
f  New records arc being act 

every day . , . and wc hail 
one last Thursday morning. 
Often readers rail and ask if 
we can get a photo of aome 
event. Many of the calls give 
us as little notice as an hour 
or two. But Thuriday one fel
low called and requested a 
photo. “ What time." we ask
ed. "We atari at 8:10 a.m."

( f  There's nothing like a little 
advance notice. It was then 
five minutes to eight. We got 
the photo, but we had to do it 
later.

• • •
Some wag pulled a trick on 

the dog pound Sunday night 
and gave the "imprisoned" 
pooches a moment or two of 

m freedom. The person cut a big 
^  hole in the fence around the 

shelter and Utc dogs had a 
field day for a short while. 
Most of them are back in con
finement now that the hole 
baa been patched.

• • •
Grim Scene: Early this 

morning a convoy of Army 
vehicles heading north out of

#  Sanford on Highway 17-91.
I f !

The County Commission will 
Dot meet Tuesday, Election 
Day, but will convene at 9 
a.m. Thursday initead.

• • •
And is the same theme, Ho- 

tartans delayed their normal 
Monday noon luncheon today.

•  Tbs club members will bold
air annual outing Wednei-

£

<$h? ^ a n fn r ii fe ra lfc
J  Zip Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and Tuesday; widely scattered nhowera; high today 87-92; low tonipht in upper 60a.
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Court Orders Schools Reopened
•m

fc.
I

JISJLVA...

NEW HAND OFFICERS for next year's activities at Seminole High 
School were chosen Friday nipht during the annual banquet and band 
concert. Elected were, from left, Ed Hubbard, drum major; Sylvia Wil
liams, head majorette; Peggy Rower, head girl officer; and Topper 
Avenel, captain. (Herald Photo)

Light Agenda 
City Facing

City commissioner* face a 
relatively light agenda when 
they convene tonight at City 
Hall.

According to the city man
ager's office, the agenda con
sists of:

Jack Sharpe to present the 
maintenance contract* on the 
Mcllonville Avenue elevated 
water tank; a request of 
John W. Appleby for n per
mit to sell plants ftom a ve
hicle on city streets; request 
of the Mocie for a time note 
on the payment for utilitiei; 
consideration of time pay
ment on water installation at 
the St. Johns Village subdi
vision.

Also, discussion of a feder
al claim for a 19(14 planning 
a d v a n c e ;  recommendation 
from the Zcnlng and Plan
ning Commission for rezon- 
ing from It-2 to 11-5 on an 
area in Block 7, Tier* 1820 
and Block S, Tiers I t-JO; re
quest of Mrs. One a I Mathews 
for consideration whereby her 
house is partially on a street 
right-of-way at 1B01 W. 
Second Struct.

Also, consideration of sal- 
nry reclassification o f two 
men in the refusn division; 
resolution to tlip County 
Commission r e q u e s t  ing a 
Joint project on the South
west Koad.

Awards Presented To 
SHS Band Members

Several S e m i n o l e  High 
School hand members received 
awards Friday night at the an
nual banquet then adjourned 
to the amphitheater for the an
nual concert.

Each segment of the concert 
won warm applause from the 
audience as the program 
ranged over a wide assort
ment of musical selections. 

Winners of band letters 
! were listed as follows:

Claudia Bomgardncr, Con
nie Colvin, Chall Crowell, 
Donna Dnnktefs, P< W  Darh-J 
l ’ atsy Fov, Steve Gordie, Di
ane llarkett, Cheryl Jones, 
Sharon Holloway, Susan Kelly, 
Mrda Nolman, Donna Peters, 
Gay Stanley, Byron Smith, 
Mike Stefkovich, Susan Stein, 
Becky Tanner, Elliott Toole, 
Karen Vickers, D a n e  11c 
Wright Vickie McArdle,

Key* were given to:

Reds In Pursuit
VIENTIANE, loins (UPI) 

— A powerful Communist 
I’athet Laa force pursued re
treating Neutralist troops to
ward Muong Suni today after 
routing them from their last 
outpost on the Plain o f .Inr*.

High Sends Wire 
To Mrs. Roberts

MIAMI (UPI) -  Robert 
Kina llich began his last day 
of gubernatorial runoff cam
paigning today after express
ing sorrow about a raceway 
accident Sunday which cri
tically injured a Florida driv
er.

High and his wife Faith sent 
a telegram-to Mrs. Lynn Ro 
hert*, expressing their con
cern over the condition of her 
husband, Fireball, injured In 
a flaming three car wreck at 
Ihe Charlotte, N. C. world 600 
race. Roberts is a Daytona 
Reach resident.

Betty Dm Corbin, Mike Cor 
bin, Bill Duxbury, Roy Green, 
Dottic Janline, Norman I-earh, 
Scott Malbon. Mary Sct»U, 
Jim Warfoi, Sharon Williams.

Trophies went to:
Most progress in twirling, 

Boltina Vale; best (wirier, Su
san Perkins; most progress 
In music, Peter Darmi; best 
musicians, Norman I-each and 
Mike Corbin.

New officers for the I904G5 
school year are:

Captain, T-'pper Avenel; 
firs; Ifaiflenart 1-ea I ir l  of
ficer, vice president, treasur
er and chaplain. Peggy Bower; 
first lieutenant operations, 
Joel Fchd; first lieutenant 
drum major, Ed Hubbard; se
cond lieutenant, secretary, 
Marcia Lippincolt; second 
lieutenant, librarian, Terry 
Rabun.

First sergeant and first ope
rations assistant, E l l i o t t  
Toole; first sergeant, assistant 
secretary, Donna Danklefs; 
first sergeant, assistant lib
rarian, Linda Webb; staff ser
geant, second operations assis
tant, Ed Wagner; staff ser
geant, second assistant lib
rarian, Peter Darmi.

Sergeant of section hearts; 
Upper brass. John Horner; 
lower brass, Elliott Toole; up
per woodwinds, Joel Felid; 
lower woodwinds, Peggy Bow
er.
__Also, capt'-ji it'd hrtd ma
jorette. Sylvia Williams; first 
lieutenant, assistant h< ad ma
jorette, Susan l’erkirs; first 
sergeant majorette, property 
offirer, Donn* Pcteri; first 
sergeant majorette, secretary, 
Sharon Drum.

10 Killed
MIAMI (UPI) — Two dou

ble fatality wreck* Sunday 
night pushed Florida's week
end toll to at least IP, accord
ing to the Highway Patrol.

500 Deaths Seen
CHICAGO (UPI) — Near

ly 500 Americans might ne 
killed on the nation's streets 
and highways during the 
Memorial Day weekend, the 
National Safety Council said 
today.

Gls Coming' Home
HEIDELBERG, Germany 

(U l'l) — The U.S. army an
nounced today it is withdraw
ing the Ilth Aimored Cavalry 
Regiment from its hates along 
the Iron Curtain ami sending 
it back to the United States.

Koreans Protest
SEOUL. Kmea (UPI) — 

About 8,500 students demon
strated in four South Korean 
citlea today, demanding im
mediate economic reforms, 
the elimination of corruption 
.iml the immediate release of 
students attested In earlier 
lemonsliations.

Dies In Flames
OCALA (UPI) — A 42- 

year-old John Dixon Thomas, 
was found dead today after 
a suspicious f i r e  swept 
through his home, police ssid, 
nppniently starting at several 
spots In the home at the same 
time

Hunt Kidnaper
PARIS (UPI) —  Police 

throughout France were look
ing lodsy for the alleged 
mnstermlnd of the kidnap 
gang that seized the wlfa of 
French nlrcrafl manufacturer 
Marcel Dassault Saturday and 
held her HG houis.

Goldwater Charge
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)— 

The hitter California primary 
campaign* nf Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller snd Sen. Barry 
Goldwater moved Into the fin
al week today with Goldwater 
charging he was the target of 
n ''gnng up" by supporter* of 
his rivals for Ihe Republican 
presidential nomination.

H ouse Ransacked
City police are investigat

ing the ransacking of a home 
occupied by Robert C. Christ- 
mil* *1 114 W. 2trth Street. 
The owner said an electric 
portable typewriter was tak
en and other Item* scattered 
about the house. The entry 
was made over the weekend, 
poRrr said.

Lyman High Elects Student Officers
By Jane Casselberry

A week o f feverish cam
paigning and hoop-la was 
climaxed with elections of

class ami student rouncil offi- 
ceis for 1901-85 at Lyman 
High School Friday.

Elected student c o u n c i l

president was Pan Caeselhcr- 
ry. Frank Renew Jr., wu* 
named president of the Senior 
Clast and Steva Brady, Jun

ior Gloss president.
Ollier student eminrll o ffi

cer* uic Gniy Gunter, vice 
president; Sandy Tennant, 
secretary and Mary Louise 
Haines, treasurer.

Senior Class of fieri* include 
Ann Truwirk, vire president; 
Pam Khlridge, secretary and 
Jim Gerrurd, treasurer.

Junior Class vice president, 
Rii-huid Moore; treasurer, 
Theresa Renew and a run-off 
will be necessary for the of
fice of secretary because of 
the close vote between Jan 
Wiggins and Martha Gleason.

Time Has Run 
Out, Prince 
Edward Told

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Supreme Court ruled to
day that I’ rinre E d w a r d  
County, Vn., must reopen it* 
public schools, which have 
been closed ainre 1958 to 
avoid Integrated classes.

Justice Hugo L. Black an
nounced the court's opinion, 
which affirmed a 1901 order 
by federal district Judge 
Oren R. Lewis,

Today's opinion send* the 
rase hack to the lower federal 
court for necessary further 
action.

"The time for more ‘delib
erate speed’ hai run out," 
Black said, "and that phrase 
enn no longer justify denying 
these Prince Edward County 
achoo] children their constiu- 
tional rights to an education 
equal to that offorded by the 
public school* in other parts 
of Virginia,"

Sollowing the rioting of the 
public achools, white children 
were afforded private school
ing in the rounty.

Black said that the closing 
of the Prince Edward schools 
nnd the raising of contribu
tions to support private teg- 
regaled while school* denied 
the Negro students nnd their 
parents "the equal protection 
of the laws" guaranteed in 
the Constitution.

Lewis in his lower court or- 
drr, barred the county from 
paying county tuition grant* 
or giving tax exemption* and 
from processing applications 
for state tuition grants to 
tong as tlm founty’a public 
school* remained rloaed.

"W c have no doubt of the 
power of thn court to give 
this relief to enforce the dis
continuance of the county'* 
racially discriminatory prac
tices,”  hi* opinion aaid.

Midway-Canaan 
Water Unit Set

Formation of the Midway- 
Unminn Water Association, 
Inr., was announced today by 
Earl Williams, acting rhalr- 
mm o f a group of Negro 
citizens who have worked 
diligently for Ihe past weeks 
to provide their areas with a 
fresh water supply.

Williams reported that he 
had been advised by Ramon 
I). McGmigh, Farmer* Homo 
Administration r e p r e tenta
tive, that a Government loan 
has been tentatively approved 
for construction of a central 
water aystrm In the com
munity.

Application* for water will 
he taken from all Interested 
rltlzens during the next two 
werks. Cost to the applicant 
will he a |20 deposit which 
will he returned If for some 
reason the system is not in
stalled, Williams said.

Application blanks, and as
sistance in filling them out, 
will lie available in the IJixou 
Building on Ki|«a Avenue 
weekdayi from 4 until 7 p.m., 
except on Wednesday a, and 
from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m. un 
Sutuidny*.

CANAL DISTRICT officials agreed to striking the centerline for the St. 
Johnn-lndinn River cnnal when they met last Fridny in DcLnnd. The cen
terline will mark n giant step toward bringing the long-sought canal near
er to a reality. Shown nt the meeting are, from left, R7C. Hrady of Titus
ville; Norman Rrynn, resident engineer for Reynolds, Smith nnd Hills, 
consulting engineers; John Kridcr, district chairman; Ransom Downes of 
Orlando, vice chairman; nnd S. O. Shitiholser of New Smyrna Beach, 
secretary. (Herald Fhnto)

FRANK RENEW STEVE HRADY DAN CASSELBERRY

No Report
TALLAHASSEE (U l'l)

One candidate for the State 
Legislature in Northwest 
Florida, M. Max Wilks, o f 
Milton, has failed to file a 
•ingle report under the state 
contributions law, records in 
the Secretary of Stale's o f
fice revsaled today.

Bryant To Open 
1-4 On May 29

Gov. Farri* Bryant will lie 
on hand for the official open
ing ceremony of Interstate 4 
at 3 p.m. May 29 on the new 
highway about • mile from 
Daytona Beach.

The completed part o f the 
new road now extends from 
Longwcod area In Seminole 
County to Highway 92 In 
Volusia County.

The governor and repre
sentatives from several area 
communities will be on hand 
for V * occasion.

A b sen tee  V o te  Could  
D ecide Sem in o le  R aces

A heavy absentee vote In 
Seminole County may hold the 
key to victory or defeat for 
local candidates up for elec
tion Tuesday.

Mr*. Camilla Bruce, Semi
nole vote registrar, said a tot
al of 355 ballots have been 
cast hy absentees. This is ex
pected to spark • heavier than 
normal turnout of voters 
when the poll* open at 7 a.m. 
They close at 7 p m.

The aante polling places 
will be used at in the May 
5 primary with one exception. 
Voters In Precinct 12, the 
Forest City area, will have 
a new polling place. The pre- 
vioua polling piece hn* been 
sold and county commission- 
era have chosen another site 
about 100 fret away from Ihj 
original place.

It Is located between the 
Forest City Restaurant and

Burns Predicls 
Sw iping Win

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Mayor Haydon bums predict
ed today he would sweep 
every county In the state ex
cept Dade , where he said 
bloc voting by Negroes would 
give Die edge to his opponent 
for the Democratic gubcrni- 
torial nomination.

Burns am! M*air,i Mayor Ro- 
liert King High will IihDIj It 
cut tomorrow at the poll) to 
decide which will meet Re
publican Rep. Charles Hol
ley of St. Petersburg in the 
November general election,

In a final new* conference, 
at which he declined to per
mit questions, Burns said his 
platform remained as he ori
ginally ataletl It.

Bums pledged as governor 
lie would provide leadership to 
re establish Bible reading and 
prayer in public schools.

Eduealfnn will lie one of his 
main concerns, Burnt said.

Ollier measures Die Jack
sonville mayor said tie would 
support were lowering of the 
voting age to 18, repeal of the 
intangible lax, repeal of the 
increase on the auto license 
tax, and elimination of un
necessary boards and bureaus.

He aaid he would oppose 
any extension of legalized 
gambling.

Marshal Brewer 
Resigns Post

Th« resignation o f North 
Orlando Marshal E u g e n e  
Brewer hat been submitted to 
Mayor Irena Van Ecpoel and 
will herome effective this 
Fridny, lint working day of 
the month.

Brewer, a Luke Mary real- 
dent, was hired and sworn In
to office by the mayor at a 
special meeting of the village 
council held on April 30.

the Forrst City Bait Shop on 
Highway 430,

Republicans will also cart 
their ballot* this time, choos
ing a man and woman for 
the GOP national committre 
ami to choose between on un
pledged slate and a slate of 
delegates to the GOP nation-

ItOHIlY E. IIENNETT

Midshipman To 
Be Graduated

Midshipman First C l a s s  
Hobby E. Ren nett, 21, sen • f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellon Bennett 
of 327 Scminola Blvd., Cassel
berry, is scheduled to gradu
ate from the Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, on June 3.

Upon graduation, hn will 
receive a bachelor o f scienre 
degree and bo commissioned 
nil rnsign in the Navy,

Flunuctt w a s  graduated 
from Lyman High School, 
Longwcod, In 1980 and at
tended Stetson University in 
IlsDndi

Ha entered tho naval aca
demy on a public law appoint
ment and was sworn In as a 
midshipman In July, 1900.

While at the academy Ben
nett participated in rompany 
heavyweight football a n d 
company squash, and was a 
member of the Newman Club 
nnd German Club.

After graduation, he will 
take leave before reporting 
to hi* duty station at May- 
port, aboard the attack car
rier USS Saratoga.

al convention pledged to Sen. 
Barry Goldwater for the Re
publican presidential nomina
tion.

Democrat* also will choose 
a statu man and woman for 
their national committee, plus 
voting on a slate of delegates 
to the Democratic national 
convention pledged to Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

Seminole Democrats will al
io  choose between guberna
torial candidates Miami Rob
ert King High and Jackson
ville Mayor Haydon Rums 
The winner will he opposed 
hy Charles R. Holley, fit. 
Petersburg Republican, in the 
Nov. 8 general election.

C o u n t y  Democrats will 
choose between Marjorie Shep
ard and Troy Ray for rounty 
tax collector, between Incum
bent J. C. Hutchison and Ed
ward Yarborough for Dis
trict 1 rounty commissioner, 
and lx-1wren incumbent John 
Fitzpatrick and Harry Cush
ing for District C copnty com
missioner.

Democrats will also rhnosa 
between Incumbent Linton 
Cox and Al Davis for peara 
justice In tha Sixth District, 
between incumbent R. E. Car- 
roll ami Charlie Thnma* for 
Fourth District constable, and 
between incumbent Grady Hall 
and Charles Fagan for Sixth 
^District constable.

Driver Charged 
In Accident

A Winter Park minister. 
Identified hy police as tha 
Rev. Isaac James Douglas, 
wns charged with driving 
wl(h Improper brakes Sunday 
afternoon following a turn-car 
rrash on 25th Street and San
ford Avenue.

Pollre aaid the Rev. Mr. 
Dougin* applied his brakes to 
halt behind another stopped 
ear and his vehicle collided 
with the rear of one operated 
hy P. E. Satterfield,

Radio Stolen
Theft of a transistor rads* 

from his rnr parked at tho 
Church o f Christ lot, ] 5th 
Street and Park Avenue, was 
reported to police Sunday 
night hy Richard Hargraves.

Meeting Changed
BRADENTON (UPI) —  

The biennial meeting o f the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee will be held June 
27 in Bradenton instead o f 
June 6, chairman Warren 
Goodrich announced today.

Exerds Ypur Vote Tuesday

R E  - E L E C T
JOHN M. 

FITZPATRICK
YOUR COUNTY  

COMMISSIONER DIST. 5
Graduate —  Ohio Slate Unirernlly —

B. 8. & Bu»int‘KH Administration 
Certified Public Accountant 
County Commissioner Since I960 
Resident Of County Since 1949 
Married, Father Of Six Children 
Active In County Civic And Charitable 

Organization*
Experienced In Oovcrnmental Budget And 

Fiscal Matter*
Independent With No Commlttmcnte To Any 

Special (iroup Or Clique 
World War 2 Veteran

Pd. Pol. A dr.


